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Ours are Sparkling Beauties, full 
of fire, perfect in Shape 

and Color.

We Mount Our 
Diamonds-»

"s

In Our Own Fac
tory, and can 
thereby give you 
extra value in dia
mond- mounted 
jewelry. '

vur.
USovtSt VICTORIA. B C.

There Are Many Points
We be observed In the pure 
Opeeerl*** If ye* uwM get honest 
value for your money. The prtm4|Nil 
point*" are qrautlty, quality ae<l re
liability. Three pointa et and forth 
coowpIviN.iMily In our »to< k.

HUNGARIAN PIOtB ................'*1 HAjark.
THREE UTAH FLO! H............... 1 «V. nark.
•NOW FLAKE FLO VU . ..a.... 1 An *e,*k. 
IMI'I UIAI. ROLLED OATS .... Swek
AWtLKY «Vf ; A WttKK KtFM "AM* FTIBWi 

CUKA M KKt.V.l \ Kl> DAILY

WHEN MAKING OUT YOUH 
UST OF CAMP SUP

PLIES DON'T FOB- 
GET

ladareiïs

Hudson’s 
Bay Co., 
Agents.

ôooooooooooooooooooooooooo

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
£a»ti Grocers.

>00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

Piercy

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

THE INVESTOR
WHO KNOWS 1118 BIKINBR8 WILL 

HI"Y SOW. -------

«ilUy Vit lüTfïsY; pHTe ft-riiii, ~ü"f7
$2fto roah. ha lam»* on tint*-. A sunn

l'un lot and 5 r<»tuir<1 beime, nig lwm. 
•mall fruit», «te., etc., hi Jaim-e Buy; all 
fur fs»«t 1-8 v»*h, balanve on time; suit 
aide f«»r expresmesn.

A fine 10 ror*niud •T»*f«rd«-n«'t\ with I S'-re of 
LmuL. cm n.. be. r iw
right and on may term*.

Fire, lift and Aerldeet iMunuue.
Money to keen la etrme to «dit.

P. C. IHacSreger 6 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW FT.

To Help Pay 
The Cost

FRIGHTENED TO MOVE.

Number of X>gr«N*s . Are 
» Prisoner- in a Ht ore By ai 

A ruled Mob.

Report That the Mines of 
Transvaal Are to Be 

» Taxed.

British Government Decides 
Levy Two Hundred and Fifty 

Million Dollar*.

The Recommendation of Sir David 
Barbour, Who Investigated 

the Matter.

(Aews-lutcd Frees.) 
j Shreveaport, Ln.. June 13-.—The lat«*st 
! reports fix>di the Foster plantat'on where 

the I John « i. Foster wua liiiy-deml \ -r. <-.}.t \. 
j say that a «fi.zvn nr more frightened 
J negroes are still «ovl-fîag in the Kihne- 
! brew store surrounded by an armed nfob. 
j which thremi iin every moment to lynch 
I the whole party.

tO 1 Prince Edwards, the colored man who 
j fireik the fatal aiiof, however, has not 
i yet been apprehended, ami it is the de- 
f «ire to get at him that ha* restraint*! 
jibe mol» thus far. *1 he negroes im
prisoned in the store are dated with 

1 fright, They ar •officially*’ in the 
| hands of the authorities, but they rca- 

li*e that their real captors are the mem
ber* of the mob.

(Associated Press.)
New York, June 111.- X diwpnteh fo the j 

World from 1>union says:
“The' British government ha* d«»i<I«d 

fo levy S'Jôtt.tRM•.<**! on the TransVaal 
gold mines to pay "half the cost of the .

“Sir David Ba L«>ur,' ex-finance min- j 
ister for India, »h« war commissioned to 
rvp»»rt upon the taxable capacity of the**^ 
mines, advised Colonial Secretary Cham- ’ 
her lain to levy $170,1 Kkl.lWH), but Mr. ;
(’hamtsNiain. after consuitation with I 
Ivord Milner, increased the maximum in 
the amount stated.’’

WINDING VF OltDBR.

lAaaodaled 1’Mr.j .
VsonloU. Jam* Uk—fiu toe Kings 

Hem h court to-day a vutupul*«»i y wiml- 
iug up or.ler was made agaii4*t the Brit- TO 
ish-American Corporation.

The «harehultlcrs of the B.A.C. ngm*d 
at a meeting ou June 3r«l to go into 
voluntary liqixile.timi. The «ariioratioii 
was <-l«.wely ctumeiXed with the I a union 
h Globe. Finance i-Wimration, liuiib-d, 
the *u»i«en*ion of whu ll in Ibs.-ynlsr 
last caused so much « xcit» uituit on the
tendon Hmck F A. Lange. IattîI Datferin ......... ___
was a director »tf the Bnttsh; Amertrn. \i .lt»,;. » ’,

wall as of IK Tendon A GTobi- Tor ’ *****■’ 
|H»ration.

-MRS. 'M‘KINLEY I.MI’VtOVING. 

(Associated Preee.)
Washington. Jim.- 13.—After the ii»m;l 

morning consultation .-r Mr- McKinley's 
phy»:cian«. the following bulletin was 

.
- “Mr*. • M -Kinicy's physician- ieport 
that her condition continue* to implore.’*

Seamen’s 
Long Trip

Sailed Nearly Seven Hundred 
Miles ip Search of Relief 

For Their Ship,

Grounded” 
During Fog

Schooner, Carrying Fishermen 
and Their Families, Ashore 

on Newfoundland Coast

Four Men Drowned and Six In
jured—The Women and 

Children Landed.

Survivors Were on an Island 
Two Days Without Food 

or Shelter.

(Awoctstcd Press.)
bt. Johns, Nfld., Jun«- 13. — The ■schoon

er Czar, humid to Lohnuloi with timber- 
men and their families. 70 person* alto- 
gether, went ashore on Oab:n Island, on. 
the north coast of Newfoundland, in a 
dense fog and gale on Sunday night.

Four men w* re dr-iwmsl and six At hers 
were injured, but the* Women and chil
dren warf ail landed safely.

The survivors were on the island two 
day* without food or shelter. Then an
other vessel, passing toward Labrador, 
sighted their distress signals. e

Find She Had Been Taken 
in Tow By a Passing 

Steamer.

FOB SALE
Fix mowed koeae «ml ear Une. on term* Iflfio 
BuMlng fat ue Oialfaua, street ............. «*>
Bttltdtug U4 .*1 Rit b.-t sir.-, t WO
Two story Ionise <m I’hathawi street;

«•heap, and * si easy terms . ............
«Toilage ami two k*s. . with stable;

prl.»*- right, and on easy term*.........
H<H FKH TO BMT AND M<>XK\ TO 

loan.
Fire Insurance Solicited.

Iu*4»-vt oor 1st of prop»s-t Un »«f as le.
_____ ____

F. G. RICHARDS.
N*1 l BlUi Hi H ruEi I

IT HURTS
YOUR FEELINGS

As Well es Your Feet
To have AAwted upon you a pair of shoes 
supp>M»Mlty «fvYMP and onmfortable, really 

- «HK-ofstate. ssigeAwly -amd - —MWcUttny to
tender tore. Ask other peo|)l« about our 
ftsHweer, try on Fume of ww footwear, buy 
•ome Af our feet wear, nnd be convinced 
t/iat atylf coaeperts with cwftat here.

Shoe Emporium
OOB. OOVBRNMBNT AND JOHNSON BT8

Fresco Work
M are able tb coetract for all work ta

AND—■

Artistic Decorating
Having secured the service* of Mr 
Pan! Baygrae. Fresco Artist, we 

are able tb ceetrect for all worts ie this line, and gaaraMec satisfaction

W. MELLOR, 76-78 Fort street

MLLES & REHUF, Lll
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

HICHOLLES& RENOUF.LD.
81 Yates-fltreet Victoria.*

IXJI'KBD AT A DAWK.

tAsaoclated l*r«■«.)
Lambert00. Minn., June H.—Reports 

have jn*t been rrceirr^ ♦hat durnig the 
storm of Tue^d.iy in Red \Vt*»d county 
th«« new granary of Fred Schult*. in 
\Val»*rbury toa’uahip. in which a large 
party of young people were enjoying a 
s«H"ial dance, was demolished «ml five 
daticeis severely injure»!.

ILYINS i.\ INDIA, 

f Associated l’Hast
BonflHiy. .Tun.* T3>:-Tbé monso-m rains 

have started .isua.lly early and it i* 
ho|H*i they arid greatly improve the crop 
praagact*.

LEE & FRASER,
UKAL KtrTATK AOBNTS.

J. & J. Taylor’s 

FILLE 

PROOF

FOB SALE
'A ak-elr sdtnnted <si«t«ge. lame* Hnr.

In epk-eilld rupalr. with good kit... .<LdOO

Ik. r ■ in- i collage bn Baadall sj . 
hot ami euld dater, full sired 1*4;
«•leap .................. ;................................. .. l>«f

114*dw*ik I
dfS iinu two full alsed lot*...........Ï..V4»

North « "ha 1 It* in. f. nvotned 2 story 
Isjuar, g«N«| location .............................  I

Cottage ami M lot* at (Hik U«y for... L'.Sno
North < hatha in. <*n <>r fine, buck eu-

1 ruine uml stable, sewer conn<H-thm, 
h«»t and. cf»bl water. »sily........ ............ 1,**#

TO BENT

And Vault Doers.

J. BAMSIEY 6 ( 0.. Afftls,
Ceversmeat 1L Cans and Ammunition

r

(Aaaqplated. PreaaA •
Il'ilifax. June L'$. ^-fter s.til'ng iivarl. 

*<>h mile* in nu often In,at k» take relief ; 
thetr shit», the BoVd<r Kniglif, Mr. ) 

-a-nd - Iw.i ttf brs 4 
crew. Arrived ul Sln-ei Haris h-, the end 
of their fifteen days’ jourm-y. to find 
that their steamer hail just been towed 
»n a- distancr nr :IÔO~Ynn» by the Hpam [ 
ishj»U*amcr Duruu-eu. fr<on b»iphHi - 
for Bills»a. Captniu W. F. S. Flatr* uf''! 
tbe Renter Kidgtit. and hi* <-n"*w were 1 
lambd hervjwhile the brave Ihtle rem ue 
party f«mml a haren f-rty mi lev to the 
eastward.

When the Border Knight’s tail shaft ! 
bn»ke in lat. 34.10 north, and long. fdl.H 
w«-*t, msi miles nor1 hwest of JBvrüiuda. j 
sails were rigged and she began to make 
h»-r any slow!v ftorthward. Her provi- | 
'***♦'' "-err gClHF, f--r she had made .111 ' 
■nnswallf stow yoyoy turn AWo, atid 
the situitiiHi D-gau to lie «les|H*rate/ as ! 
►he was far «4.1 «.f the traek of com- ! 
imree Air. Muthie and the two men j 
volunteered to set out in the lifeboat i 
with a flimsy bit «if tail to bring assist
ant* to the British steamer. This was 
on May "JDrh. ami on June 7th the Dur
ance, outward bound, responded to the 
signals of di;f, tffj,-, KuqfiiL

n 5 ImT

A.OAl LTKD AND KOBBED.

Governor Tilley At talked and Relieved 
"f H:- W it« !i in.I Money.

(Associated Press )
Fraiiciaco, t'al., June 13.— Lieut. 

Commander B. F. Tilley. I'nited States 
j M«vy governor <»f the Aiii«Ti«-an part of 

1 he Samoan Islaml*. ha* l*een assaulted 
^ and robla-d by two. unknown men.

lb* arrival from 1‘ugo l’ago on Tues- 
I day "nrot regisiei-eiT aT th,- OctddentaT 

hotel. Lest night to- storied Mt tor a 
I. inten ling ?.. \ leii the » , 

j When in an 11 nfamiliar part of #the city, 
i B‘M “rîîIng to Hi ititymai t«> tW a*s«V 
^ elated I*re*s. li... was passed by two men 
i who turned sibhleiUy. and seize«| him 
j frr“" l'«‘hind. Onè <»f them grabbed his 
; Kold watch c hain, while the other lu*14 
hini by the throat. A struggle ensued. 

.,ilt»jiig. Jvhii-h-.h»« wjus 1 hui» xuis-k. »n rtF
bc:i,l and .u ro.s Tin* mout:;. thrown down 
will* vrender ng him nnvotisci- 
0,1 * «*»♦• iurio ting two ugly bruises, llis 
assailant*, w ho made good their . *ca|»e. 
rr ii-v.-l hlm r .1 goM war. h and about 
$2T*.

FOREIGN MINISTERS MEET.

Pro|H.wal by Vnitwl States to Reduce 
the Indemnity Claim Has 

Been Rejected.

(Associated I*res«.)
New York, June 13.—A drspÏÏtch to tho 

Herald from Pekin, says; “At the meet
ing- of the. diplomatie corps hehl yeet- r- 
day a reduction of the claims, as prv- 
I»os»h1 by Ameri«*a. was definitely reject
ed. SeiTidary Hay’s proposal to submit 
vouchers for t-he claim to tile Tribunal 
of the Hague was taken Into consider
ation. If the minister* voici* the views 
of their gw«Tiim«‘nt there is a hoj*e f - 
its acceptance. Russia made n conee^- 
sioi: by withdrawing her op|msition, 
which has been most pronounced.” v

TO SEARCH FOR BOMHS.

Exploring Party Tliis Morning Attempt
ed to IteoT*h Remains of Vi«-ti.ms 

of Explosion.

(Associated Press.)
Port Royal. Pa.. June 11.—Another 

exploring party of ten men s>turt«*«| into 
the burning mine at this place tois morn
ing at 9 o’clock to try au«V_r<-<«ir«t£. the 
bodies. --

Canadian
Dispatches

Two Lady Doctors Appoiated to 
Official Medical Positions 

. in Toronto.

Returned Soldier Passed Away 
at London The New Super

intendent of Mines.

HE WS MEM.
i the Vooef He a*» Chrislian As- 

•etlstlees of America on the Good 
Work They Are Daiaf.

on Sul-

<As*.Minted Pn-*S.)
Boston, Mu>*., Juno 11. Aunuig the 

pleasant. Matures of the Y. M. f. ,\. 
jubilee .convention, now.-in se*wi«m lu r .
hu* l»ee$t>g yf,,,4, lHt,|iaflliWut*i»B*

(AssoelateA Press.) —
Montreal. June l.’l.—President Sh.iugh-

mssy «leiiie* that the G. P. K. will ab
sorb the Ibuniniun ('oui (Nnupany.

Machimsis' Executive Board.
Toronto. June 13 —Pi . aident O’OmaeR 

and the newly appoiut. d executive board 
of International Machinists left T-ort nto 
+h»s morning. TtlFtr rjuart. rs h« re are

nscjnently broken tip. S. < rctn rv- 
fr^âwtrrr-r Gro IVv* tnn TPTnnlTi- .1 « ., 1, V
«•f day - long* r close up 

I>a«ly Doctors.
Two pm-edent* were mu de in Toronto 

yesterday of considerable iiu]M»rr n,< e *.y 
the liiviln-iil profession. Dr. McMnrthy, 
daughter of c<k-Principal MeMurchy. wus 
apjscntcd on tho staff of the General
hospital.__iiliii_Llr- Margaret 'Mtt'aihrm
was appointed on th- staff of rh«* Si. k 
< hihlreii’s hospital. These are the tir>t 
app..iUtuHo»ts ..f tbs-torw m otfrirrl
imslje.ij positions in rVnadu. though n
England and the I’nited Stat.-s such ap-, 
pointmenta an* ftwgucnt.

IL-turned Cana.lian Dead.
London. Juin* 13.—Drill Sergeant W. 

Holmes, R. C. R. I., «lied yesterday at 
the Vk*toria hospital. He wa.s through 
the Northwest rebellion, ami was color-

mi.uitrir-

X

a.linns in South Africa. 1«.....niing iatr**

Summer Goods
HAMM". B net). ***
ICE CREAM FREEZERS, ell prUvs. 
I’HlUHtKN M SAM» FFÎTH. etc.

HASTIE’S FAIR,
"TT TWVV ffRN*M WN”1‘ F fHW.l'"'".....

Ptin-American Exi**»s»tro*» ' 'r. se 
IL eu Ord*-red Dropped.

S1NDAY CMislXG.
I ■■ ---------r- h.

Ha* j lions of Aim ri«*a, às-« inbled for the 
I jubilee eonwntion. my hearty cougratu-

. »__ .XT~. r . j latiotis. \Y itb pr de the lirotherh«K*l may
. v .. . j I«s»k lsi«-k on its past life w hiefi promise*

Rocheuter. N. 1 .. Juin* M. Hie Appel- , further to flourish uml in« r«-iis«- vi«y 
late court, wh , h has had the matt«*r «»f this exikctatiou be fulfill. «I in a r « h

uit-asure.

f’T* ff, a .is n^iiuT»:: --ad or at Washington
UAumiu '
\Y Ulium.

1 1 ' transmit to the broth,-r- ’ pneumonia while drilling Baden Powell’s
• of Young Men’s ('bfXtinn Associa- force lately in Ottawa, «ml thi>. wi-’i

the aft«*~ efftxHs of an attack of en Eerie

Mi

OKT YOU* TUN MS (iOftDB from J. 
KarnsICy ,Y <’o.. lift <lov«*rnni«-nt street. 
K-Hlak* ^ypt supplie*.

the Sunday closing of the Pa 11-American 
m umler - 011*1 tlerolion, . has or

dered the case «lr<»pp«s|.

( Le-* k pi4*b- f--* *»Op« i Itg (ht* 
of the face cost live guilieig a pair Ul 
London Tht*y ari* nimle of corallite. ami 
hare to twin on filed ' with great care.

T»r«l Rostls'ry. who is a collistor of 
odd kimls of r«-li«*«. r«*«*ently invested in 
► ome *la«-e-« hains a fid a man-trap of ol<f 
slnv«*ry «lay*. ’T

. ..$13 |M*r month,
I.» i>»-r in U

Hay,

81) Chatham Hi.................
4ft Third Hi. ...................
1‘Jft Tonmio Ft.. Janie*

ollag»-   ..............................M per month
Furnished ltous**. m*«r city .. 3ft per month 
Fiirul*he«l h«>u*«*. Jam*-* Ray. 2ft per morth 
Furnlsht-d b sihe. Month *D«ru-

«*r Hf.............................................2ft per month
, nil the money you xvjuit 
Inteja-Ml If security Is g<>o«l

V can supply 
at low cat«*s of ii

U and 1.1 1>«Mince Ave., Victoria. R. c

Fire Insurance.
AOKXT* FOB

The Scottlth Union t Willeoillesoraote Co., 

The Alios Assurance Co.

Houses and Lots
For sale Jn all parts of the city.

Mlr.lnR Shares
Share* for snip In all D. (*. mines at low

est «inotatlofiM.
A. W. MORE O CO., LD.,

Ooveriiment 8t.. Next Bank of Montreal.

BARLEY-CHOP '
Is made fr<*iii, piir«* feed, and it 
«*«»st* $10 per ton les* than oat*. 
Wui.-b fur our brand.

Sylvester Peed Co., Ld.

I CHEAP HOMES
► Hina II «ieposft ami Monthly Installments of $1«» Kn**h.

P AC RES IN J.DlK8 HAY’, *ul> •llvbled Into city lots; ten minute* 
* from Post Office; prices fmn f.‘l7ft upwards. Fur purt'.'UL.irs apply

: fi.G. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

“l1 a
vietiot)* of [if,. 1,1

“Wrih satisfaction I «•«• that fSà Ger- 
mau ussovialions, active in the same en- 
deavm*. 4wkrw part fratc,natty in this 

gathering. May fhc Arocrican 
nsweiation* tils»., in th,- future, trkiu fur 
thHr Fatherland CHHeflaiis who «... 
sound

able fouodatkm «if the 
wbrtS** name is alw»v 
• 'll Wilh I. |;

in eply, sent s mrirt 
ag- to jhc Emperor, express'ng thapks 
nnd «ayJng that the dele gaies were de«-p- 
ly tonebeil by the ref-n-m-e to the fra- 
t**rual » lu(■<>?)* exisTHTg b*-tw«*«-n the 
.'•ung the (bi-nun Falli-rlaml
nnd America.

he only uiiniov- 
name of t’hrist. 

very H|me. (Sign

fever. cnn<« d 61» death.
Su|h riutemlvnt of Mines,

Ottawa. June 13.—Pr«»f. Haancf. tho " 
uvw government suis*rinte"mleut «4 mines, 
ha* ;*.rriv*'«l <n the city.

General Ascembly.
Thg-flrfC tuxir of ;Tte pF«H*e«sliug* of 

the Treabyteria 11 General As-wuibly this 
morning was given up to devotfiuml ex- 

•’«•i*e* «*oiHlm-t«*d by the imsletatw, Dr.

MOUDE'S

STRAIGHT CUT
CIGARETTES

hasu-actvred BY

ItKTI RMNG HOME.

• Sp«i-lal !.. tl»« ! lews . 
fOttawa. June 13.—If. A. Mmm, who | 

; has b»*«*n here for a week .on business I 
; 1 funusded with the I'pper Yuk«»n Con- ‘ 
-rilhi.it.il roiiipan.v. leave* lor Huh.1 
ami the West t«»-uight.

E. V. Bod well, Victoria, left her.* In*t j 
night fi’t" 1 oitinto and ( ho.igo, «,u his 
way to the F-oast.

NEGOTIATIONS IN PROGRESS. ' | 

(AsscM-lated I^re*».)
Hamburg. Jon * 13. The Hamlm g 

I .Vnivrir-iti MeiHimhip—L- mpany d» mt , 
flu* Mfiiort that it* negotiation» with the 
Atchi-oiL I ka «Nr Nanti F« «* nvlwny
t«» U*iudT«* the shoe-» • ml ,,f n«*w * •»- 
terpri-o. a Trans-Pneifle line. utV brok
en off.

LI\r,Fli;i4> PARK MEETING.

(Associated Press.)
i vndon. June 12 -Rlehaid <’r »kcr’* Flam 

Isinl (L. Reini wen fhe Imperial (’up at the,
LlmrtWW Park Hprlftg Yfi*ettng" to «lay.

B. HOUDE 4 CO., OUEBEi
' Are Better Tine tte Beer.

at-. »
A jury at Peck hem f nmd that Arthur 

F. Hillgruber. the son of a l,»ootjnak« .* 
nf P.irnham strevL Limehuu».*. met h:s 

» vtleaJjk.ot the. Xout biwmtwM* #»v«r Jhwuuî! 
by *tr?inrulati«>n owing m a fnTt'tr hr.t 
* tend Th# < iiil-l wrs* f rtêned in 1 ! 
1*U by two locker doth*. TJ)« bed lie

-W’a rdrt».- -imd ather'fwitrtst (*rs,
The -< iniuit 11 ♦ :. i>n bills and overt nr* * 

submitted its first miort through Ilev. 
Dr. Ton am»*. Owing to Ih\_\Y«rdcn, 
one «'f the stut.sl clergymen of the a*- 
M'lnbly, la-ing in the mmlerator’s eftai,, 
it was nece**ary L» appoint .1 clerk to 

] hit his pla.-e for th«* pn-sent assembly. 
' Mid the name of J. W. YIcMitlan, *»C 
j Lindsay, wa* «nggestetl aml.ac<-vi>t« -1.
1 The assembly heard fourteen applica- 
j lions from. Presliyterie* Tor leave to re- 
I «’civo ministers of other denomination» 

into the ministry of the Preshyt- via 11
■ < hnrvh. and *ix applicaLkiuu regarding 
stndeats which were referml t«« a « .,n- 
initt«*e for consideration. One of tho

I applicatiofi* wa* of more than" usual in
terest. This was that from the Pre*bv- 

! ter y of Winnlp*v <»n lshalf <«f Rev. J. 
j V. Madill. th«* famous P. P. A. b 1 I r, 

and was in the nature of a renewal f 
I th«* application made to the last as»«*m- 
J My. Mr. Mn.lill was originally ;• Pr%*»- 
I byterfan minister, later j"in«*«l tli«-,{’-u* 
^ gregational r.iiion, and for tin* la * it*!.*
} "f years* has 1h»*ii «fifing work-ill Man- 
j Italic under the hom«‘ mission <t«;m«iit" -'*, 
j vresti'rh sectiim. The Presbyterians <*t 
1 Winnipeg sup|*ort«*d Mr. Madill’* unpli- 
I cation to he received lu;ck int > the IV»**- 
! hyteriun ministry *.»n account.of his abili-■ 
! tïe* a* an cvanfvlfi t and- his enthusiasm.
I The Presbytery <jrf Paris transmitted 

a res<*luti««n stating that the appli. iti n 
I should he entertained, but that-the a#-
■ sembly shoubfi ascertain the «ircMm- 
j stnm-e* under whl«-h Mr. Ma*li!l with-

«'ivw frrmr—th«* Pr«*sbyti-ry- i»f 1’■■ *
(Mill Lie I’r. sl ytvi iait minX vv. I: ah- 

f 1 lea ml from the sf ate merit <.f The • •- «m- 
missioner fr«an the Presbytery of Piirfi* 

that the word “noV* hiid
? b*ft *-in of Uv re»«dut r»-a* tniVisiu tt- d,
i i«it tim.)iwiig>ihl«iAiAlrjLtt:!» ; »-•«!•• r".t. -
f 36f Pwshytery of Ottawa i**-i*■« 
MM I '

i the l*rvsbj[tvi y of Niratf.mJ also _^vv-
«••«mlng displmvd the cloth* *Hi«ped. and te*tcd-
the--bay fin ieanitnr m ttuçM >;«e -T-h- •
soif. «ter the"'mn'rter in' mmr.'-i

r
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VICTORIA B

Campbell’s 
Prescription 

Store

The Dates
Changed

room would be required, sad were of the 
j opinion that this demand could lie sup

plied by buihlitUf frame structure» mfy- 
arute from the main building.

The secretary reported that applica
tions were coming in daily for space. 
Already be had over 40 applications, and 
he thought that a sketch of the space 
should be drawn up so that the appli*

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

■iWWWWWWHWWWWWHWW^^

BUILDER * GENERAL CONTRACTOR

We keep the larges
and Toilet Articles

Cork of Drugs 
the province.

Prescriptions promptly end eerefully

THE FIRE IN PEKIN. I

Vnited Slate» Offiriats Have No Infor- 
mation Rvgnfiling Its Origin.

Walhingtim. .Turn- 12. The pu» rr- \ 
port from P.-kin jÿut I be mvul Ire in 
thr FnrMdilin < followed the lier 
fonnyuce of a decree directing the do- j 
struct K>n of archives i* attracting much 

- attention among the « tfieiaU here, who 
feel that any such course may pre
judice-the early solution of trouble at the 
Chinese capital. Thun. far. however,, 
neither the state department nor Chi
nese legation has received such a de
cree. The information reaching Chi
nese quarter* indicates that the report 
grows out of a misapprehension »»f Chi
nese affairs. I

It appears that some of the hoards in 
China have a large number of written 
.! .. muent* whh h are important f"r il 
administration in a country ' governed by 
tradition. Rut 'these documents are 

' often prepared bj^an ignorant class of 
aulibrdinates. ami much of the trouble 
which has come upon the country 1* at
tributed to the misguiding dictum of 
such subordinates. In the interest then- 
fore. Of intelligent administration it *lin* 
i , . ii' urged that wlilnittof document* 
be obliterated so that the tradition* 
might i>e maintained by more accurate 
ami authentic re<vrd* of those in author
ity. This has resulted in ii rfnrt of weed- 

■chat was • onsideml Ivad an V'

J V HI LEE CONVBNTU IN.

Y. M. C. A. Problem» Discussed at.the 
Meeting Held iu Boston 

Yesterday.

Boston, Maw., June LI—The work of 
the internationul jubilee convention df 
the Y. M. C. A., which begun yesterday, 
was resumed tit-day. Th» preseiitathm 
of Y. M. C. A. problem» mid of subjects 
bearing on the progress of the work of 
fifty year* was the tliuifl feature of to
day's programme.

The first address of the «lay was by 
Judge Seidt-n P. fi|H-iK«r, of St, Louis, 
who spoke on the subject “The lessons 
of Fitly Year» of Y. M. A. Work." 
He pointed oiit the fact that wherever 
men are and can be leached as a class, 
there is the place for association work

Judge Spencer was followed by Her- 
liert H. Adams, of Montreal, whose sub- 
ject w.-is "*T1h- Contribution of the Young 
Men's t'hristiun Association Towards 
thv Solution of lbe < 'ity Pr-.bl.-tll.”

CENTURY FUND

Of Presbyterian Church Amounts •* to 
Over a Million Dollars.

Ottawa. June 12.—The Presbyterian 
general assembly opened to-night. Dr. 
Worden, of Tonnito, was elected moder
ator. ami announced that tin* t-entury 
fund reached the splendid total of $i,* 
400,000.

out of ■P*
unrclinblt* *nd the |s rmanent e*tabli*h- 
iiii-nt of what was reliable; Insre.nl if 
4tràng s u^^v^ixwnt. towards vaudaUaw. 
it is said to be in the interest of a rr\ 
form hi administration.

Whether the récent occurrence result
ed from this ntoremetijt i« not known ( 
here, although those familiar with the 
situation regard the Incident, as in line 
with the efforts which the Chines** au
thorities are making to overcome- the 
ciufts Ir-tding up to tboioevul trouble*..

To Search for Coal.
Rerlrr. June 12 -^Fbe tLamau govern-* Tit.

RN»"nt is organizing in the Rhine pi-*vm- Association 
c**s a large. expedition of <-oal miners, 
who will go*to exploit the coal mines in 
the province of Sluing Tiuig, when lienee 
has.been restored.in China.

SI FFOOATED «V +4AS.

Montreal, June 12.—Mi»» Mary Wil
liams Edwards, of St. lain retire eottBty. 
New York. aceempametL by kc-r bro<4iw, 
vame t* Montreal yesterday to c msult 
a s|H*chilist for stotmuh trouble. Tlie 
party eng-.igisl rooms at the Turkish 
Bath hotel. This morning gas was dis
covered eseaping from the room occupied 
by Miss Williams, and the door living 
foree<l." her dead IhmIj was found in l**d. 
She hail evidently blown out the gas.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS

A\<>l HER EXPLOSION

In Port Royal Mine. When a Numlf rof 
Men Are ÉnTombed.

American Mvdi<srPkys1otngiral 
has selected Montreal for 

the next eon vent ion. ". 7~
Donald <\ St rat ham, collector of cti»- 

1 toms, ami one of the oldest residents of. 
Goderich, dropped dead yesterday w hile 
at hi* break fast.

Charles McCreary. of Pittsburg, who 
u.wjja recently appointed supurintc.udeuL • • f 

tlie Dominion iron & Steel Works, 8yd- 
: ney, C. B., ha» resigred.

Juli i Powell, a girl aged 1.‘t years, was 
I fatally burned at Ridgctown on Tuesday 

-June |2.—A not her_by her clothe* igniting as she was light
ing natuial gas in order do prepare din

The T- rotit » corota r*» jury last night 
returned a verdict against Rice, the sur
viving bttnk nddier, fur the murder of 
psliwaian Boyd. in an attempt to eacape 
last week-. " .-

The « .rectefl figures show that tbe" 
United States battleship Illinois made an 
average of knot* per hour on her
trial race- of lilt knots yesterday. break 

all rec .ids f.-r United State* batUe- 
-hit

Prof. Adam» and some McGill student*
I who travelled west with the summer 

Father Carroll, "f Smithton, in- mining school, have returned t-> Mon- 
thnt some of the men In the burn-' treil. but thç majority of the students

'-vb*"-*1*rwimc*
eptember.
At the Ontario Medical Council meet

ing at Toronto yesterday, there was a 
hot-discussion oVer the,question of tIn
payment of a $2 registration fee. arising 
out of a motion that tlie address of the 
refir lent. Dr. Britton, should

nu,row June 12,-Tb.- ...lel.ntti.m ■■f j be prime,! un,I diutrihuted. 
th, >.m•• hundred nnd liftleth miniver- A .ting man named Jenm. Kiri,y -1.
Lry of IV .......................... f (Bm« Vnl- I almout InatiWly
yer.dty eommegeedto-ilay with a 
gii.u. ivrviee at ~tB,‘ enthi

West ""New loù, I'a.,
explosion t«>ok plavv in the Port Rvyr.l 
mines this afteriio«m in No. 2 shaft, it 
sent up a whirlwind of oil. dust and 
smoke, and proved «*nn< lusively that the 
gas i* still au-ting iu the mines.

It w*ilt pFeba4dy be lurmunow arter- 
before the mine inspectors can g,rt 

together fbr the piirpom* of deciding as 
t.. the advlaability "f making another at 
t-inpt !■> r*s*»>ver the d<*ad in the - mine 
Is.f.ne tbs,ding it. Coroner Wynne, of 
Westmoreland comity, -«smimeneed an in
quiry into, the cause of the disaster at 
this place.

Ri

■-jnrr ngim—mr ! Ll_l\ y
nîgfit' WAf * tr? U 
relief party. r

&
OLA8HDW VN1VERSITY.

Time of Arrival of Duke 
and Duchés*.

Leasing of Bowker Park-Man
agement of Agricultural 

Association Meet.

pelrvd, etc. Tvlvplvniv fi 371.

MlillKK * WMlgmWUTOS, 1M> Y:itr« Pt. 
K>t limilvs given. Job work, ele. 1‘luaie 
780. ‘ Serein door» m d »n»ti, garden
swinge, etc.

Opening of Exhibition Fixed Tor l!tnU wnld ,H. ,n„t,rd ro„m for their TMjWAs^cA^BKAfcL-de i.n*d,.i«.«.
exhilrtt*. 1

The sei-ndary said that he was living 
continually asked for employment at tho 
exhibition, and requested that some 
action be taken in regard to the matter.

; It was moved by Mt. Norris that a 
Committee of two Imaim-ss men be ap- , 
point**I to look after thia matter, all 
request» for employment to go through 
the secretary. This was seconded and 
paaaad.

H. D. HelnickPn then reiiofteil on be-

J. GUNN, Cor. View and guadra atreete, 
Builder and General Contractor. Altera
tions. office fittings, house raising and 
usovlug.

DRESSMAKING.
The most important business transac

tion last ev -uing at the meeting of the 
Ixiurd of management of tlie Agricul
tural Association was the changing of 
the datis of the opening of the exhibition 
so us to eoinvide with the arrival of the 
Duke and Duehess of-Cornwall.

Thi* question mis brought up some 
time after tin.* commencement of the 
meeting, and H. D. Helmckeu made u

ernor had on a previous occasion sent a 
rouiinunicatioe to the bo*rit drawing at
tention to the fact that Their Royal 
Highnesses would probably l?e here about 
the time of the opening of the exhibition, 
and that therefore it would tie a go.nl 
idea to leave the date open **> that the 
o[H*ning i-ould lie arranged to tiike pl-v*e 
when the I hike and Ihtehes* would 
arrive. The sugg*‘!<tion of the Gov
ernor had lioen followed, and the dates 
had been fixed for the 8th of October,

...................... .. .......... ................ . DRESSAI AK I XU--Mrs. Russell has resumed
h*” of th. y ln.| *iJ^ï-rr,rX-l',0',.*2-"ir,.1
terview the ichod board In rtçird t ,, the moderntr pflrna evening work .1 specieIfy.
matter pf the children’s exhibits thit .....- ■ . ------- -
they had brought the matter to the at- j DYEING AND RENOVATING.
ten lion of the board. He stilted that  ----------------------------------- -------——-----------—
th**re had tH*en evidently a miwunder- WORK MVST MB DON* <*H*AP--Sulta 

. .... v gxj.ji nnmrlntimil clcwned, |1.S0. I'loDfcr D>flng aud Ueno-*t a tiding between b. Eaton, superintend- Vottug Works, 78 Dougl»» st. Flerre,
cut of schools, and B. Boggs, th** were- 1»- Tailor.
tary. The* a<-h<s>l board had polnteil out ................ --------- - - —J

n to the effect that the dates lx* (htlt >ir Katon had no objection to the ■ ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS, BTC.
ed. He ititcd th<i Livut.<i"v lehcbera* meeting. H» had simply wish-1

«si to warn the teachers not to bind 
themselves to any «Infinite action.

It was finally decided that a commit
tee of two. coin priai ÏÎX Miss Cameron 
and Miss Perrin. b«* appointe*] to act in 
conjunction with the 'Teachpm* In»ti- 
tute. and a delegation of two {ft the 
M-bool Laird in arranging for Ibo chib 
drvns exhibit. Mr. Helmcken was 
commiaalotied to notify the s<-h<s>l boant 
of the a«‘ti<Hi of the Laird of the Agri
cultural Association, and to request them

MARINE IRON W0BK8-Andrew Gray, 
kuglnecra. Founder», Boiler Makers. 
Vein broke street, MW Store street. 
Works telephou*» 681, redldewe tetephona 
1<*>.

ENGRAVERS.

subject to change should it Is* found ne- .•«|»|Mkint deleguti** to act as above.
tvusary. He moved accordingly that 
tin* original motiou L* n*»cinded, and 
that the exhibition lie held on tho 1st, 
to the 5th, inclusive.

This wa* secotnled by Mr. Price, and 
passed unanimously.

Iu this connection Mr. Peirson polnteil 
out that the. Changing of the dite» wa* 

rather serions thing. He thought that

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any- 
Wbore. VX by scud to dike out of the 
Province WjN*o you can get your. Engrav
ing* lu the Proving? Work guaranteed;

Pnre* aatlefavtory. The It. C. Photo- 
ugravÿig Uo., No. 26 Bioad St.. Victoria,

A letter was read from J. It. Ander
son, asking the «bite of the exhibition. 
Tin* **immumcati«Hi was received and j 
the secretary directed to write notifying 
Mr. Anderiam of the-date. f A similar 
iHter was also reeeired from New VYe»t- 
miosier. The aanu* actitin was taken. I 

Good progress was rfqAurteil by the ad
vertising ngi-nt. Therv were already

BthtfNKSU M BN 
need Engraving*.

who mte printer*' Ink 
N-ithlug »> cflfcclive »» 
—------------ ;,*d In tnlelllustrations, Everything wanted In till» 

line iiuhIv by the 6. O. Phot-i-Uugruvlng 
Uo., 2U Bread itwi, Vlctrrla, B. U. 
for catalogue* a specialty.

ZINC ETCHING*
•hi Blue, for .printers, made b) tlie 
Photo-Engraving Uo., 'M Broetf St., Vie- 
torta. Maps. plan», etc.

All Unds of engraving

EDUCATIONAL.

EDVCATroXAT; Mîaâ r. fi Fox has rw
opened her sen-dot at 30 Xlaeôü wtfevL-

BÜMRHMPi ■■ ti. V. PHOTO-ENORATING C*>., >t. Broad
some deference might be shown the New $4,*, wurth of orders for the prize list. strwt, up stair*. Tonga aud Zinc
Westminster pFrvjSTe The Victoria ex 'fin- programme would L- out by tl-- _ 1"_________________________________
MWtIon would, if held mi-the dates in 15th of July. •
thé last motion, certainly clash with .he George Jeeves moved, nnd it wa*
New WesttmtiHer fair. Thi* would l*t paysrd thsl » picture of the Duke nml 
a v«ry disagn-énlde matier. .ind would i>urhw* of ^Cornwaîl l»e •.Included Tn TEflF 
canne bad feeling between the p**iple of programme.
New Westminster and Vi<-toei*. He 'i*be following programme was sng- 
would suggest that the *** retary L* by the seervtar) to take place at
qmodisl to write the New AVe»nniiivff *r exhibition on the date of the open-
lieople stating that owing to the rirnmi- illg uf ti„. f„ir by the Duke and Duchess 
stance* the Victoria agricultural Lund ,lf Cornwall:
r«‘gr**tted the Here*»U> of having to pn-s*iit»tion to His Royal Hlghne** 
change thr date of the show- »sv à» to of the goM medal of tbe aamwiation, by 
vnaùre it» ancceaa. ‘ Henri Jtdy.

This suggest km wa* pe^du tbr-form Ass.ntblage of all British Odiimbtana 
of :i motion and fdisse dr who have serveil iu South Africa, and

Thm-e wa* a hmr«- ami prewntalion to them of war imslals by
Mav..r Hayward. th<^pr.<idcnt, pre- ,j I{ h

LOST OR FOUND.

LOST— Black cocker apuiilH, an*w«we to 
t lie uainc of Burnt y. Fvmjcr p|e.i*e retora 
to Mownt A Wsllac», cor. Y»tt* and 
Douglas stnsts.

LOST—I.ally’* «Hanwn.d ring Kinder please 
leave at the Dnmtnhrti h«iiel and L‘ sult- 
nbljr rewnrdad.

WARD AND KUO*».

ROOM AND BOARD, $»> a mouth; fur
nished room, $1. $1.50 and $2.00; at Os- 
Lime House. <*>r. Blanchard and Pen- 
dors. Mrs. Phil. Ef. Smith, priiprletrew.

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA OOLVMBIA I»DGR, 
No. 1. meet* first Thuraday legf^- ry 
month at Masonic Temple, ItougLs 
street, at 7:30 p. m.

B. H. ODDT. Secretary.

Gas FOR
COOKING

TENDERS.

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

GAS COOKING RANGE
Placed In your home ready for uae.

,We loan and connect Ga* Slows free of 
charge, and sell gn* for fuel purposes at 
$1.25 |ier M. cubic fed. Call sud see them 
at The Gas”Works, eutuvr Government aud 
Pembmke streets.

Victoria Ga* Co., Ld.

MISS FOX luta resumed music teaching. 
A ldre** ;m Maw hi street.

’ SHORTHAND SCHOOÏ* 15 Broad street. 
Shorthand, Tvpewrltlrg. )l<Mkkevplu$ 
taught.

MESSENGER SERVICE.

B. C. DI8T. TEL. A DEL. GO.. LTD., 71 
iH-ngla* *tn-et. Telephone **>, K. J. 
Tennant. Mgr. For any work requiring * 
nieewngcr L»y.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

It • i ■

Ommunientiona were taken up. aiid 
the wcrctary res«l the following letter 
ana encksnh1

Vlttori*. R. r„ June lîrh. 1WI. 
Beaumont B*m Bfl, Se**retary of 

Agricultural Association:
Dear Sir,—In answer to your lett«u- of 

recent date ideilging the teacher* tak 
Fig bold of a setend exhibit in connection 
with the 10D1 exhibition of th«* B. C. 
Agricultural A-wNiation. I wouhi *ny 
that I have received the enclosed note 
f l'ont F H. Kitt»m. city superinkeudoat

Indian war dance.
Parade of *to*-k.
Miner"* r«K-k drilling contest. 
Lumbermen*» log chopping an*l sawing

Celebrating •thq Anniversary 
Foundation.

"of It* i

•dral.

kllltsi yesterday while 
rdi- ! nt work «m a new building ot McGill 
TT,,. j I tiivcrsrry.^ Montreal. He w»» engaged 

in stonemason work and a larg* piece 
* . .. .. ,- .1 i.rcl hv deTèg.itê^ t Of ro tewns- being hot^triF'T'.r the d*-r-
frÜÜflYilif .'mil ind «wl.j ri«*. wlwn jt «BwW Inw th, «*Sw »nd
bv several Camulian», while most of the .
WxvrrifffiW’WTflfti'VBPliii ut ~ --------------

fell upon Kirby.

4*twhools. -s«*t that in view of thia cum 
mimicatimi. th*» prtwident of the Insti
tute. has deemed it advisable to call a 
meeting to dun us* the subject.

Hincertdy your*.
ANN IF BNNATIZIK KRAMER.

Branrhis*

64

COMING WERT, 

of Canadian Manufacturers* 
.dation t<» Be Farmed on • 

Coast. •»

Played oui yy

Toronto. Jime 12.—8e<-retary Russell, 
of th»* Canadian Mamifa»‘turcrs' Asaoci-i- 
tint*, ha* L*en in*tru< te«l fdV go—to the j

mixe !" U" he# of the
sssrtdativn there.

TWO 1'IRF.S.

Itroi-e Mines, Ont.. June 12.—A eeri- 
* («us fire «darting, dtiring the noon hour 
destroyed the main shaft building at the 
Briice <*>piH-r mines. The loss is up
ward* of $35.01)0: Insurance $20.u<M>.

St. John. N. B:. June 12.—J. E. Mnl- 
letir'* underwear factory was totally de
stroyed by fire flii* evening. He- piaçes 
hi* loss at $40,000, with $M.74'1 insur
ance.

FIGHT WITH RA'TPI.BSNtAKBB

Niagara Falla. Ont.. June 12.—Geo. 
Howard nnd his brother Kthau. both of 
this place, had an exciting exiierienc** 
with rattlesnakes while exploring Fost
er’s flat*, skirting the rough and wihl 
edge .of the river on Sunday. They w -re 
surprised by seven rattlesnake*, but 
made their esi’jipe by killing four of the 
reptiles.

BOW t \ki:v

Pretoria. Jun«* 12.~Gen.; Poultney’s 
dirision ha* ca|>tiire«T iFi>ï?ty Vf Héëiw. 
inehidiog a brother of NlÿtiqgHPretidewf 
Schalkburger, on the Swaziland river.

IHLD FROM \\«ri N|,s

Wilhelm,___ _ .. .. ...
recently w^utnderl i» «n engagement with 
the iu*urgent*, died to day?

I» one of the curious expressions used 
for worked out. . Many a woman drops 
into a chair, in utter weariness Mall 

out,* and wonder» 
why she feels so weak.. She 
has not yet realized that 
tlie general health is so 
intimately related to 
local health of the 
womanly organism, 
that weakness must 
follow womanly dis-

Restoration 
of tin*, general 
health invari
ably follows 
the use of Dr.
Pierce’s Fa
vorite Pre
scription. 11 
regulate* fhe periods, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera
tion, and cures female weakness. It 
tranquilizes the nerves, encourages the 
appetite and induce* refreshing sleep. ;

There is no substitute for 11 Favorite 
Prescription,* for there is nothing "just 
as gooil ” for womanly ills.

* I wi*h to advise thr niflering women of thfs 
great land, of the good I have received from Dr. 
Pierce's Hav >rite Prescription a lui Golden Med-, 
ical Discovery,* " write* Mrs Mary üihappell, of 
CohunUusDrove,-Putnam O».. Ohio. "For four 
year* ! had here a wiff-rrr from female.troubles, 
and at times wa* una'oie to do even tlie house
work for three in the family. I had such pains 
that I «offered alnio«t det.th doaen* of tliuc*. hut 
after taking five tmttle* of your medicine* I can 
truthfully *ay that my health was giwatly ira-

^1. I have a good a:*petite and am saining 
ih right along. Thi* spring ia tne And 
lime « A«. MP. thiH .1

cleaning ah by OfyaetT aba w+Themt -the least 
fatigue whatever f-h-.pe «U watering wotovu 
mnvflnd relie/ e* I have .tone.

"My gain in weight has been just ten pounds, 
and I am still gaining " *

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
-r covers, ia sent frrt

Secretary of VMiorls Teai her*' Institute.
Victoria» B. C.. Juno .3rd, IUO.L 

Mis* A. E. Fraser, Secretary of the
Teacbcn»' InwtitiKe, Vi«-toria, B. C. :

Éthat a special méetiiqf of the lualitilte 
i* to b> called to <*«Hi*idvr the uueeti*>u 
of preparing a school exhibit for the 
provincial fafr to L» held in th«‘ cky next 
<krtobi-r. If that ia the case 1 must 
direct the teachers who may attend the 
m«*eting to nifrain front any definite 
undertaking in the matter at present. If 
after the publii'ation of the exhibition 
committee'* programnb* it shall seem 
expetlient for the w*ork of the city 
schoght U be exhibited. tW wMiessary 
st"p* thereto be duly taken.

Your* reepectfully,
FRANK H. BATON.

City 8uperintendvut.
—,*»sigaaaggggMBB6-:

The*..* letter* causeil cooshleralde dis 
cuasitHL H. D. Helmcken thought that 
after the resolution passed at .the last 
meeting, aui'h an action by the siipi-rin 
tettdent of aclnsd* was mit'what wa* 
expected. It wa* finally derided that a 
committee, compoeed of Me»*ra. Heluic- 
kcu and HhakeapeaX^fiOd Mi** Perrin, 
should wait mi the Lnird of truati-es tv 
get their view* on ♦bcJaubjevt.

The secretary then read a eoramunScâ- 
tion from th«> CuthL rt-Bmwne .com
pany, asking permission to hold au«*ti m 
sales at the exhibition, which was laid 
on the table.

The secretary made a verbal report on 
behalf of thi- finance committee. Thi* 
was to the effect that $«5.50 had been 
paid I11 by No. 2 committee.-This makes 
n total of $«71.47 on Laud.

The special committee appointed to in
terview the Bowker Ibtrk company in 
regard to the leasing of that property, 
etc., reported n* follow». ' . j

They have accepted the offer of the 
Bowker Park company to lease the 
grounds-for five years for the use of the 
B. C. A. A., in accordance with their 
letter, i. e.. the association to expend 
$1.250 under the supervision of the 
building -Inspector nnd. to hi* satisfac
tion. on a new grand stand to seat not 
less than 500 people, and upon repair* 
to .fence*, staid#**, club house and other 
baMinge, snd pwtitim the r.viug tr.vk 
In.’nrder, divided approximately a* fol
lows: $1,000 for grand ataml and $250 
for other improvements. The «xipimit- , 
tee will -ec tr with the ltowker Park com
mittee in aupflrrbUng the work if em- 
powered to tl<> So by the board.

H. DALLAS HKLjMfCKBN,
"" Sj.t AK'EStiiKABE*

Parade of school rhil<1n*n.
'Vite report of the commute*» atqioiht- 

«*1 to confer with the Bowker Park coin- 
pany wa* again taken up. and caused 
considerable «li?MH*si»Mi. It was *ug- 
gestetl that the re|*H-TFe referred back 
to the committee, awl, that some |»rac- 
ttrnl men sltmibl go «wt »u«t uuilu*- a re
port a* to the .'-k*tf-of putting the track 
and out honwes hi good condition.

The nrtirm of the committee was-, how* 
ever, finally endorsed.

'13ie cotonumication of the Fntbbert- 
Browne company, which had been laid 
on the table, wp* again brought up. Mr. 
Shake*|H»are môv*«|, seconded by Mr. 
Ijiigrin, that the reqnewt be complied 
with.

This wa* -iqqHwed hy Mr. Norn*, on 
the ground that a premium shook! Iw* »f-

A. \ W WI LIPIN, Plumbers1 and Gas Kit 
ter*. Bell |l:ingir* snd Tin*«nltln*. Deal- 
en* tn the l-vst descrtpllun* of Heating 
and Uooklng Stove*, Range*.- etc,; ablp- 
ping *-ip| lied nt lowest late*. Itr >ad 
strert. Victoria, B. (L I'rtrpbone nil 128.

JOHN I OLbKRT. 4 Broad »trset, plumber, 
ga*. aleatn and hoi water Utter, aliip*» 
plumbing, etc. Tel. 1*. Ü. Box 545.

I l‘HOI.VM.ltI M. AND AWNINGS.

SMITH St VII AM PION, !«*)-Douglas street 
I pholwi. ring nnd reiwlrlnv « npecLlty;

BbA % à

JULH'rt WK*r. Gvit'eml Benvenkeer iwe4 
eor to John Imagherty Yards and cess-

rfiol* cleened: coni nuAs nuule for reuiov- 
11g «wrl'li. etc. All orders left with 
„ Jame* Kell A Vo., Fort street, grocers; 

John C<* bra ne. comer Yates sad Dour 
In* Htreets, will in» promptly attended Id. 
ResWewee,- 5U Vancouver street. Tele 
phone 1J0.

■ISUELLANEOUS.

. THE MARYLAND UY8TER AND UlIUP 
fered for the nrieHerfm of will**» on tha IflR.hh't« ifallW ml 1» I, IF<llW

ever to Si-cmneioale , families, parties, 
etc. White cook* only. Alee, wines, etc., 
aupplleU to order. Dinners, 25<-. up.

After *<>Bie further dlscusakm the 
motion was pa**ed.

The ne *-t in g then adjourned. Meut* at all hours.

WINDSOR AND THE LOUVRE.
HEWER PIPE, FLOWER l'UTH. ETO.— 

il. U. Pottery Uo., Ltd., Uor. Broad and 
Pandora, Victoria.

WANT*.Wimlaor Castle la the proper h imp of 
our King*, because, in a aetiae. it ayni- 
Ldize* the character of Fnglund and WANTED—À good young honte, sound and
K„,:i.h,n,i^pi,,tbeiwu.2 css;.;.rx?i‘a1
Ktoration of wftH, .th» PsalSOJW. w*2 . „ unies umee. ------ ——
«•ab still, mark its atv ient VJii‘4.„aiid_ won-

it ia ruggeil. it is without a plan, it has 
grown with the energy and-weal of Brit

WANTED Room and board, lu s 
» <snnn :-rcrtüit tnn*t be roswooubie. 
to “N., ' Times tjffice.

Apply

•x------- -—y Adviser,- i*pç» •- /■ " . . , . _____ , • . . ’ inis may ite kuou ihw, om 11 «-T-iiin iJS

expense
or for cloth-bemnd book, send 50 stamps.
Address Dr. IL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

•ale. Compare it to the palates of Fresco WA5iTBlD-l«
nHW-WF ilk'' eWnShrr. *........... ....... IvhTi#' EKStf**-'

Windsor link» the bwrntjr <<f the
Ismvre: tin* Ivmvre lack* the character 
of XVindaor. Eveivth * fortified caille» 
of Totiraiue are more elegant that the 
great palace <>f our Kings. Yet we are 
more likely to ace another Leuvre than 
another Windsor. The vast towers nnd 
the modest cloister* afford a whimsical 
contrast which cannot be matched else
where. and though the hand of change 
has l»een heavily upon it* walls. Wind
sor ha* been a castle for a thousand

Nor may it* nitwntbm 1»' matched in t 
the world. Once a strpnghold. It i* now j 
the pleasure palace <»f our King*. There 
many a monarch hus rnlid. huntml. loved , 
nml bnrieil. It* walks have wit- j
neased the processions and pageant» of 
jnany centurie*. But never have its 
lofty wall* looked down upon a more 
sorrowful ‘progress than that Which re
cently wound up the slope of the noble 
gate of St. George's I'hapel.—Exchange.

ÇDMB IT AWAY. r

That headache of yrtire; that dandruff 
of yours. Save your hair and be happy 
hv u*'iig Dr. White's Electric Comb. 
Thi» fnly patented ciuahNn the work!. 
Agents wanted. Sell* on eight. Ladle»* 
size flrtr, mi'n's size 4<)e. fine ikb*. (t’. 8. 
•stamps aerepted ) D. N. Hose. Gen. 
Mgr.. Decatur. HI.

____— • efthé- - kh-
Ejetno OimB, pattmtisl 18Pn 

Agynts arc «-'lulng mterr. «'ur.-s all 
.fonh* of slip aUuieitt*. L-adacbe*. etc., 
yet cost* the Mine as an ordinary cihuL 
Fend tük-. In stnmji* for sample. - D. N. 
llo*e. Gin. Mgr., Dt**ntiir. III.

WANTED—Boy. to work In story, age 15 to 
IN. Apply -V.ty Tin»-* Office.

WAX FED—Good 
. U>rla Dairy.

milker». Apply at Vie-

WANTED—An c\|M-neiiivd sule*la<l) for 
dry good* store. Apply at the Nivrllug 
House, fip (k'ViTiiment street.

>Y ANTKI»— Newt poople to talk to nest peo
ple nhrmt a nent arrlcfe. Kv. ry-mv who 
«ILIlke* ilititdruflT and hoadvhe* buy une. 
Both trouble* are Impooelhle t-i those who 
tree Dr. While'» Electric Uynib. Patented 
Feb. 1, 'UO. Agents are wild with *uc- 
tess. Pures all scalp ailment* and lasla 
a life time a* a pntellral iimih. S.implv 
«bc. D. N. IGen. Mgr.. Decatnr. III.

11» LET.

TO LET—10 roomed house. 1 Li I'mi-lura 
avenue; all m< dern convvub uve*; repair»» 
to suit tenaut. Apply t« J. W. Weltor. 
or B. C. Land and lDteetiiie1 eat incut Agency.

TO LET—Furnished suite of 
hon*ekee|f4iig. with kitchen. 
Vancouver street.

room* for 
a 1 -1 -1 > m

—
TO LET—Csbi fort able modern seven room

ed house. Jann-t Bay. very convenient to 
town; Immediate ptHUH-eelon. Helstcrman 
A C>>.

TO !<KT—Furnished rooms; aiodern cos- 
venlemes. 7 Blanchanl.

A étirions decision ha* receRtly lieen 
given by the jaw cou/t* with regurff to 
bank cheque*. Many people regard a 

.piper of tty.*, character a* a kind of 
bnnkrnote. and Like their time about 
cashing it or entrusting it fo a twink for 
collection. The law tribunals now de
cree that the keeping "f * cheque for

^..v^pwiwJWIss'ZmÿiysyysjtigSll
11KRBWRT V-l'THBKRT : cootiltll^es ah act of negligence wtikh. 
WATSON CLARK ‘ ! if the bank'fails. in the *enntime de-
0EORGBDKAX8. I*-"11 lh«- h-l.l-r fro» nwrprinr ih»

. „ ■ - ... , ...... nmmint fnmi thr <lr»w,r of Ihe-rheqno.
.Th.. boll emmittw vv,..rt„i th« th.'7 q.h,„ m„v caog laW „ wpm„

ground* aud had fyund ■*mm||mffim|- —

T<> LET -'-t'ottage. on Yates str-H-t; first- 
class comPtkm and .location. Key at 247 
Yates street.

FOR SALE.

Ills Driver." Time* office.
Apply

work !.. put the building* in order for QSfi because his debtor 1» a depositor 
the exhibition. They thought that more jn a defaulting kink.

FUJI SALK—Vtry cheap, baby's, buggy; 
nearly new,. Ayyljr fiR Work »tre«4.

FDR SXLE-Fresh calve# fhw, three iwrts 
Jersey. A|M>ly at 55 Third street.

tX»R SALE—A twenty -Uprsc .power steero 
» sutler, brick yard. Apply at JnbPee 
Greenhouses, Douglas ami Rae *t

«ARIA- AM» DATEE 
25c. per 100; $l0U
Tetmle Nursery.

StU!
l.oou. Mount

............... ...

Il ÏEE6IM CO...
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
SAMUEL M IS»**, lUf E*IUTUIDIKT.

Coal Mleed by White Uber.

Washed Nuts. .. SB.00 per ton 
Sack and Lump», S6.50 per ton

Dsllwwsd to say part of the city

KING MAM 8 CO.,
3* Broad St., Cor. Trounce Alley. 

Whart—Spratt’s Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; «4L 
Office Telephone, <9*. -

«»m»$»4$$$6$M$$$W

Separate tenders, -sealed and endorsee, 
will be received hy the undersigned up I* 
3 p. in-, on Monday, the 24th of June, for 
the following electrical apparatus:

First. For one dynamo, capacity on light» 
of 2,(*M) candle power each: also 50 series . 
arc lamp 2,000 candle power each.. (Use

Second. One .Incandescent plant, consist
ing of engine, generator, switch L»iard, etc., 
capacity 00 K. W. All the above plant Is 
be complete seconding to specification» 
which can be seen at the office of the under
signed, to whom the tenders must be dl-

Tbe lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted.

WM. W.^NORTIICOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the GUy of Victoria.

City Hall. May 21»t, loot.

NOTICE TO PRK - EM PTOR8 OF CROWN 
LAXDH.

Tlie attention ut I're-emptors of thrown 
lands l* hereby r-ulhil to an amendment to 
the '• I^uni Act," puMmed .at the last wsrion 
of the l*«gl*luturv, which provides as foi- 
Iovvh, vis.:

“0. ITe-emptors <»f Grown land*, whether 
In arrears is pa>uwnt of Instalment* of 
purvluiae money or not. wlv» at the time of 
coming Into force <»f this Act-imre obtained 

rvemeut. ->r who shall 
have obtained Certificates of Impnrvemest 
within twelve nnmths thrreafter. shall <m 
«•••nforiulug with the provision* of the 
“Lend Act," ex«-ept a* hereby altered. l»e 
entitUnl to obtaIu Crow» grant* of their 
pre eroptlon claims upon completing i«ey- 
ment* of pun-ha»e money at the rate of 
seventy-five cent* per acre, and Crow» A 
grant fee*, which payments may be uudel 
a* follow»: r

••Twenty-five cent* per acre on or before 
the 31 st day of pecember, 1001; 1

“Twenty-five cents per acre on or la-fore 
tie- :*flh day of June, 1002;

••And the reuintnhig -
“Tweety-flte *■•nis per acr-‘ ,on or before 

the 3lst day of December, 1002, still wilb- 
out any further peymint of Intvrcet or ar
rears of Interest. ' _

W* S.
l*epuly OBWinlffikaijr I»f Laud* A Works.

Land* ami Work* De|s riment.
Victoria. R. C., 1st June. 1901:

Court of Revision

For Pleasure and 
Good Health, Drink

“Puralis”
Llthia
Water

Notice la hereby given that the first sit
ting of the annual Court of Revision of the 
Municipality of the City of Victoria will bw 
held Iu the COUNCIL CHAMBERS. «'ITT
hall. Douglas street, viotobia,
ON TUESDAY. THE 1STH DAY OF JUNE, 
toot, mt to a. nr., for the purpose of hew ring 
complaints against the awcM-mcnt as made 
by the Assessor, atu! for revising and cor
recting the Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
C M C.

Victoria. B. C.. 15th day of May. tWL

63 YATES STREET.

TO THE TRADE-
Have on hand a large stock of W.tlthsm

Watch Co. movement*. Will e*‘ll 15 per 
cept. below list price*.

STODDARFS JEWELLERY STOKE. 

VICTORIA UNDERTAkinKi PARLORS

lvA STHl 'll' " ,T.r«-m "V.r * pu
plensunt, sparkling table water. nn«l at the 
unie time on effective remedy for Gout, 
Rhvuiiistlum. Indigestion and Acidity of the 
Stomach. Drink “PÜRÀLI8" LITHIA ns 
a beverage, ais a table water, aa a medicinal 
agent, or mixed with »|ilrite.

Thorpe & Co., Ld.
Best Double Screened •
Household Coal i

Ç A FA Pw Toe Dslhrersd. 
jO.JU Weight Guaranteed.

MALL 8 WALKER,
see Government St. 'Phone, Ij,

MMWMMOIOMUOM

J. R. NOOT
PRUNES, 5c. Ih., 11 lb».60c. 
WHITE STAR PICKLES, per bot. . .30c. 
VAN CAMP'S PORK AND. BEANS,'2. .25c. 

PURE GOLD JELLY, per package.... 10c.

Comer Ferawood Read and 
North Chatham St.

-THB-

, A Revelation In Dentistry.
After to-daylMay a»th). I will do Pros

thetic Dental Work at the follo wing fee»:
Unit upper or miMtr *cf* (YeWBfifV or 

ceiltiloldl. $1<> per SeiL - •
Gomblnaibm gold and vulcanite plates 

It he very beat w ade), $4V each.
Part hi f plate, gold crowns and bridge 

work at very reduced rates.
T«*m> extracted end fiite.1 sbSOlutery wUh- 

nut pain, and all work will Is* guaranteed
perfiN-tly artistic and of the finest material 
-uni workmanship.

Hem vint" r the address :

the kfcM Deatal Parlera,
OVBIt IITRIIEN*. GOVKRXMK.vr *T., 

OlU-OKjTK HANK Ut’ MONTREAL.

eo JOHNSON STREET.
.. BROOKS .................................. MABAOHH

Telephone: Office, 385; Residence. 740.

SMAWNIGAN LAKE.
THB OU> BBL1ABLB

Will be found tbe mut romfortsbl. sed

Best Summer Resort en V 
^ îhe E. 6 N. Ry.

Pleasure and fishing boats for hire, which 
will be found equal to any others on the 
Lake.

The latest sanitary Improvements sod 
the best of spring water that can be ob
tained In the country. Every attention 
paid to tbe health of gueet*. Four rooms# 
cottages near hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without b<»ard.

Addresa ail correspondence to Q. Koenig, 
Shawnlgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PROPRIETOR.

Be sure and stop at Koenig's, the old snd 
reliable boteL

Victoria Umbrella Hospital
GUSTAV HBINRICK, PROP.

All kind* of UMBRELLA* and PARA- 
•OUI REPAIRED RE-COVERED aud 
made to order. Wurkmai.whlp guamtevd. A 
«lb, Pandorn 8t. (Near Blanchardb VletoflfiE 

Orders by mall will receive prompt atten
tion.

I A1NÇ 0n Improved 
LUAHO Real Estate___
Sl.uoo, repayable In 120 months,-at.. .$12.lffi 
$l,ono, repayable In 96 mouth*, af;... .$14.10 
$1,000, repayable In 60 months, at. .. $20. 

And fitifcr Sums In Proportion.
Apply to

Robert S. Day.
«2 KURT STRKBT.

ROSLVN
LEARY - OVA L

LVXP OB SACK ........... «.'■! l--r t
DRY OORD WOOD .. . .JAM purr.
yt-ENDID BARK . .14.00 per cfl

j. BAKER & CO.,
Phou. *07. - U BeilwUl. I
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Children’s
[ the changed vircutoètinces in connection | (■ ■ C
rWitS the closing uxaiilSgatteue- These ngg|*pCTÇ |lT

nyrt* im»de in euuforiUH.v w th the régula- I W I w W iU V/ I 
I eons emanating froerlhe evuncil of pub
lic instruction. Hitherto there was one 
grade to a room, now there wepe t^tee 
grade*—junior, senior and intermediate, 

j There were some divisions in which 
" the promotions tnjule wvre the gradual

The Trustee Board Will Aseist ««iVa...*™..:i.K>f i«>ph* .»»«>** «*©«•
proficient in- their work. I Oder tpe pre-

the General Exhibition Com- sent regulations tu re could i>© only two

mittee in the Matter. promotions —t<> int«-rnie«ii;tte and senior 
gratles. This piay |rke place at any 
time, ^vhcii the children bevt.me t|ual:- 
tied for the higher grades. A grade may 
rotnpivtu nd it movement through one, 
two "or three renders.

Trustee .lay drew attention to the close 
sailing of the city council with reference 
to the selection of a day for voting on 
the by-laws. After sont.- discussion a 
commtitee. consisting of the cluiirmau, 

regular monthly-meeting in the super- | Trust*© Brown and Superintendent Katun 
inteudent office last ingbl, the council ; w<‘re appointed to arrange public meet- 
<*au,W, Win* «•.•uiM.by lh<- exh;l>iti..n I tow to favor of the High School Bj 
general committee. During the evening

Six Pedagogue* Apply Tor Leave 
of Absence -Communications 

and Reports.

The Province
FRAWLBY8 COM I NO.

A Two-SighC Engngement at the Vic
toria Theatre.

Appointment of Fire Wardens A 
Move in the Right 

Direction.

The* board of school trustees .belli their

, deputation from the latter body, bead
ed by H. D. Hehmken. M. IV IV. enter
ed and reprwvntinl to the hoard the de
sirability of a school children's exhibit 
foimiug aw attractive feature at the jfoih^. 
iug exhibition. There was a slight mis- 
iinderstJtniling at tiist. but u satisfactory 
understanding being arrived at the de
putation withdrew.

thimmimications were first Ulken up.
A. J. Plneo, teacher in the High school, 

asked leave of absence during the last 
week <>f the present school year in order 
that be may attend the opening of the 
pedagogical department term of the 
University of" Valifornla, in which If

- The superintendent announced that Mr. 
Huggctt was «boirons of offering a gold 
medal for mathematic* and a silver 
medal for Latin, for competition by the 
candidates iii the present AtKîHl tinker

Suggestion That Experiments Be 
Made in the Way of Be- « 

forestation. (

; A weh-ome theatrical nimouuevuient i* 
made by Manager Jamieson to the effect 
that hp has (Retired the popular Frawdey 
Company for tax» night, Monday and 
Tuesday. June 17fli and 18th. Mr. 
FraWley la just finishing our <*f the most 
phenomenal engagements on record, 
namely, a eonrinuous season of v-n 
week* in Seattle, at regular prices. The 
company was first hooked for four weeks 
only, but the success achieved was so 
great and the attendance so large that 
at the- end .of the original term two" 
weeks more were decided ii|K»n. and at 

HiPPM the end <.f that linn- still further . x 
T. CX Whyte. Crown timber office, i tension of a fortnight was made. When 

>..»■ Wr.llus m ltud tui,l , g„||r HIM tiu- K-utto
(jun. aaja. I J>wi*]I,■ wvrv jn»t ■» unwilling fix rvvr to

rtn. 1-r.wrT.nou aud i«n«-mt, tM with Krawl,„. ,„„l tin- ,n-
for»*... Of th„ provin... of British Co- w„„ f,„

a uucstion which has oe«*ome . ». .7 ,■ - ottmr two weeks. The time for parting
j has finally arrived, however, not Inn wise 
there has hueir/tay diiuinutioitr of iute|’-r

1 umbin is a question which has become 
out* of vital importance of late years. 
If something tie not done towards this j 
*nd we may have in time to face the pos

sibility of a timlier famine even in this ; 
foisMt . province. Tin* cm my that,..

Miss B. M. Jesse and Miss,Christie, who 
deaired to attend the Normal school, and 
asked for six weeks’ leave of absence 
during the tiegiipiiug if next term, 
(•ranted, the applic.ai ts to mmmerate 
substitute*.

Miss Hi ast nskid ‘ leave of irb*«‘nr«r
«•ntemplelrd taking a 'olSr».- during hi» | rriml Xneuet 12th r!ll the mt.MIe of 
summer holidays. This was laid on the j Svptctnhed. Il©«i*mri and r©qin**t grant- 
table, tot were several other leave of <>lb Mr. I’invo’s application was also 
ailtsenct/retinests............................. _ gra’ntcil. as were those of Messrs Simje

Miss Johnston thanked the board fttr 
her npisi.utincut to the ♦caching sLaIf. 
Filed.

The principal of South Park *< hbol re
quested a |M*dc«tal for the Times chal
lenge cup. which is held by her school 
football team, as well es repairs to the 
school drum appur'enances. Received 
and request to lu* grained.

In this connection, the| superintendent 
rept>rtcd that a glass rasewUkh was tb- 

> sired for the water pitrheb held in the 
Eentriil school would mean mi outlay of 
$1<), No action was taken, the hoard 
not' feeling const re tued to make the ex- 
p«*uditure. **

At this juncture the door opened and 
IL D. llelmi ktu. came in as herald of 
a deputation from the general committee 
of the Hmish <’otmnhi* Agri« uliuent- 
Asms iation. whit h was iu se>sion in the 
adjoining apartm«*ot 'Hh* deputation, 
he expiirmtl. wanted to address" TTiK* 
Isiartl regarding a s< hool children's ex- 
hihit. The deputation consist «si «»f Mr.

, llvlniekcn. Miss I’t-rriu uud X, Shake- 
S s|H*are.

Th** former referred to the desirability 
of a sthisd children’s exhibit at the com
ing exhibition. The general «-ominittee 
through the secretary had cumuiunicatisl 
with Mr. Roh nson, jmpeiTnt*rnle. t of e.lu- 
«uatioii. mid the latter had referred them 
to Mr. Eaton. Subsequently at a meet
ing of the committee it was decided la 
in vit.* the co-ot»eration of the T*si chers". 
Institute in preparing a school children's

Mr. Helmeken emphasizisl the imiiort- 
ance of discussing this limiter as soon as 
possible. The cvinmittve was anxious 
Hurt "the school children shonld hare at» 
opportunity of displaying their talent. In 
the arrangement and disposition of prises 
none could be more qualified to art than 

- M#rtiato# and 4be t**achers. lie advised 
that there lie no delay m the matter, 
or it may be too late, lie then outlined 
th© nature of a school children's exhibit, 
including specimens of map drawing, 
writing and other subjects.

The city «uperintendent explained that 
Secretary Hoggs had interviewai him on 
the subject, lie had pointed out a nuui- 
ls*r of difficulties which lie believed were 
almost.nt^hlbltlve. It was highly advis
able that a provincial exhibit le ht Id 
in-order that educational resnlts may be 
attaint «1. Hut there was hisuffi*lent time 
this term for the prtqiaratbm of siieh- an 
exhibit, and only . a few n.outlis after 
the holidays, which would hardly allow 
of sufficient time hi which to prepare an 
exhibit. He had eant'omsl the Teachers'

»*st in the engagement, but for the ren- 
, ... .m». Liu, ,muu in,,. „K »™ tll 't th.. ,-omto'R il, San Fr«»-

»nj- luairlriiUtioii I-,amination». Rvtx-n.-U i h iv|. (]i Mghf wtollt „,on. than any ..th, r : imporatirWy ,toman,I» tint prwnw
*2?',". , , , . , i, Hr,'. Th,. lipla.iiitnitnl. of tiro wanton» I »f H»- Cran I,.y Company Hier...

Ill,, ehitooiaa aim ex|irwi«l hi* inten- j |v th-i Fv(|l.ril| r,verb meet to pmttct the ! Tin- two play* «etu-tej for prewiita-
• ™ °**riD* " """,Ul1 ,b,s ,, ,r ,ar | tlinber limita from the .langer ,.r fire 1, than In Vtetorla are -l'he Ma»,tuera,I-

^ .. , . , . ! a step In the right dimdion. and we are I ers,” by Henry Arthur Jones, and
lhe applications for leave of ahsemw j LVrtaln ttinl btmefirlal, resulU will follow “Brother Officers," by U*o Trevor. 1*The

then ta en up. wo wen nun , m,,ve on tj„, |,art ,»f our l>ominiou .Masqueraders"’ was one of the most suç
ant horities. The gn*atcr pôrt'on of 'our i-essful plays of its class ever seen in 
vast an-as of timber, limits has tieen j»ar- I«ondou. and when trnnsf«*rr*s| to N-w 
tially or completely destroyed by tii^- In York, under the Fndiinao managenlîeiit, 
the majority of cases this has been the it ran for two head ml nights. •’Broth*^ 
result of gross neglect and carelessness. ( ()fti,Vrs’’ is one of the hits of the current 
which con Id easily Have been prevented *CaBon in New York, and was also re 
by the exercise of a little care anil judg- ceive^l with enthusiasm in Ism don. Mr. 
ment. However, it will Is* the duty of . p'rrtWit.T has ac«iiliml the exclusive 
the fire wardens who have lsn*n apisnnt- 
tsl to do all in their power to prevent the 
devastat’on of our timber by the fire , 
fiend.

Tlie government has recently published 
notices n*s|»çs-ting the pr**t«s*tion bf for
çats against firt*s. in which is cmbotiiid 
a general warning to the public, and a 
heavy fine is imposed on any p* rson who 
wilfully infring«-s the reqmrtmenh* of 
the net. These notices have lH*eu widely ; Trust' 
distributed throughout the province, and* 
numerous copies sent to Hoei sees of 
timber limits or ‘'berths.'' as they afe 
ealli*d in offitdal nomemdature. Those 
w ho JtîtTe-^retviveil the not "'era have ex- 
pnswtl their d-*termihntion to carry out 
the requirements themif to the best of 
their ability.

Now. a word or two with respect to 
reforestation. In Germany, when a tree 

Âto'CtU- doicn, I ha. la wa*pf the cou'uUy - dc- 
maiid that another be replanted, so that, 
in that country, then* is a continual su|»- 

The Iîo usTng «MffiwTiTssrdneft» held tK. rr tl»ly «r~Tlm**KWHeh 
i.gular qiairterjy meeting y-ntmlay af- ; prevail in thin provin *e, however, are 
tertioon. The business ls*fore them cun- j enfirtdy diffiTent. An <*iMiriMnu quantity

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA»

! Healthy Babies
are-

Happy Babies
Ask a doctor and he will tell you that derangements of ^

the stomach or bowels either

f* t,V

>u and t’umpls ll. w ho desire to under
go a cours© in nu: nun I training at Ot
tawa to qualify themselves as inatnio I 
tors. The two latter pedagogue* only j 
want three days’ leave at thé end of the j 
prewmt t rm in onier that they may In* ; 
ou hand at the o|H*uing of the term at | 
Ottawa. This was left in the hands of 
ike eh airman and s-s"-retar.v With js»wer ! 
to act. J

'l’he tmanl then went into committee 
to «smsider matters involving sch«H»| dis- j 
ctpline, after whieh the me«*iing adjourn- !

---------------------L_
LIOFNKE COMMlWÔNEBfl. !

Rcgnlur Quarterly Meeting H»*l*l Ycsrer-

Before. Them;

T‘aeifid eoust rights to the play from 
Charles Frxihman. Tfie company on the 
present visit will In* almowt identicnHy 
the seme as when seen here last winter. 
Meat* will be on sale tomorrow morn
ing.

MYSTKKIlfT*S VISITANT

Served With Summon* at School 
.Hoard Meeting iMtt Evening—

Just au 1m ident. '

A«t the meeting of the svh<N»| Imard last 
evening ah incident tNvurreil which ouade 
even the worthy chairman turn up hi* 
coat collar and caused the other mem
bers to shiver audibly. The pisM-ceding* 
weré in full fling,, everybody was in good 
humor iuul thbt ran and unique stale 
prevailed Tn « hich 'e'vch a difTcrcm e of 
opinion would have Iwvn ejei-ted a* a 
prt suiuptive. stronger. But. alaU-_little 
«n.rîTfey Ï *Tk whin fhv^iiïihwlTaTe fu- 
tiir«* held for them.

The secretary was Just alwott to read 
an iui'Htrtant d<N-umvut. quietness and 
attention rétgtivd. when the di«or Opemsl 
and a strange presence was felt in the 
room, the new-comer was preceded by 
a draught of air such a* might have 
lionet rates! the venturesome explorer who 
wandered among the* toml* of some 
mummified Egyptian dynasty.

Naturally there w»* a lull Even the 
-1 rils*s felt a s<-tUfltii n akin to fleer and

aisled of application <.f transfer license*, of our best timlier has been mt down.
The aiqdieatinn of Weldon 4t Henley, of ; and it may be several years before a see
the Royal saloon, on tin corner of Doug- chad growth appears. However, we think 
i ts and Fort sty«s*ts. to transfer to the r that some experiment* should he* made 
B. (X Lend »v Inreetawt Agency, and in the wa> of replanting ei reforestation, 
the application ..f tee company to tn» « v « lari l
fer it to the ihlirnatlt'Ual hotel on drdm ts-r limits on which, as yet. not a stick 
>'»u stns t. was opposed by J. 1*. Walls, has been cut. The timber on the latter
who *poke at s*hii© length. Mr. \\«triton, will therefore Ire preserved to us for fu
of MeUhillips. XXootfon & Barnard, sup- sure utilisation, but as the demand will
ported the -apphentom. ft w as finally i ln dme WhdolWédly éxt--ed tie supplj hrdiodjr Mfiltëd: Slowly and majestically
granted, the understanding Iwing that it unU-ss we adopt some system of ref ore*- the n** tv-comer advanced and shattt ml
was a hotel licvnsc*. 1 totion the timlier wealth of our pro- I the silence with the query : "'Is Mr.

As .. • <1 ip eourt "ii lie half vjnce „tii suffei materially. Brown hereY’ That gent I.* man *ht>d
"f the^ application for a transfer "f tie* The s<h»hct our mill -iwm-rs and lum- «ï*-r.-*l pen eptibly but a« kuowlnlge«l the 
Queen’s hotel license, the saloon wa* or- jM?r mvn reofiz«> the danger and take c-orn. the stranger smiled triumphantly 
demi closcsl until application was tuatle i givpa to apply a remedy or use their in- • —a smile such as ripples over the couu- 
to the mayor h>r a tmpenry [jeewH. • flllvn<v with tlW* government to th^t end 

1 he applicatiOM were as folbvws:. | th„ ,..irIil.r wm the prfsfiCMlion and pet- 
< apitol sahion. fnmi the late Tbotnas 1 1

Ftowir. to t ‘hartvs IMcwIn: grantc*d.
Athlon xi I non, Yntr* idrert, from- ikwl

Z.sHo tv Janu s M. Maniis; tenijss-ary | p^rvation, wen* recently found I « ith a summon*:’'remarked the mysterl-
pernut ratified, and exte nded to the next . tfy thv ,.Xravating in tfie water "«» Granger, “hnt. it’s now or never.

! petuily »>f our forests be attained. 

Two wdid oak log*, in state of ex-

tchaiiec*” of~h rii* ndH*r of t\)Xi-r« army 
wit*—b***- Just run d«*wn a frte lunch 
csmnter—-and Hi tided the trustee a for- 
midable ap|M*nring d«*enroc*nt.

"Kind of n qnc-tr 4<» serve-a man

sitting of the court.
< "unrmvrchil hotel, William Field to 

White & McCabe; granted.
Wilson. hotel, from M. H. McCabe to 

XX’hite k McCabe; granted.
Albion saloon. Herald afreet, from J. 

II. Brown to Francis Ledlitgham: tem
porary iM*rmit ratifiai and extended to 
............. .. tilting.

'• < ourse hil ling to* the former McKa^r 
ni II at th** Chaudh-re Falls in Ottawa. 
The h*g* were thirt-s-n feet on-let a

hri*. and likely lay in that position since 
IfrvM. when the Chaudière district was 
commending to be opened up. Over 40 
years ago oak trees grew* around tin

Fev^ scT.m>u,'corner of Quadra and rock* at thfc-tdiamtierc
North l*atk street*, from M. K. Fee to 
lleagerty & Ifclaquire: granted.

Royal sal mn. applkaitlon by Weldon 
A Henley to transfer the .license to the 
B. C. La ini A Investment Agency, uud 
remove it to the International hotel ou

John

The pn-servative vffc t of water on i 
wood that is continuously immersed is , 
remarkable. There i*« in Ottawa nr : 
rather, in Ottawa East one man who 
makes a wry, fiir. living fr-cn the dis- ; 
posai of oak logs which have been sunk j 

TfuiH* ‘H t^l,> Hidean river.' Th

done without 1Ik* sanetitm of thosi* in 
authority over them. At the same time 
if the programme included an exhib't for 
schools doubtless those of Victoria would

Mr. Shakespeare pointed out that the 
object was to enhance the possibilities of 
wuceeas by including a cbthhen’s exhibit.
The committee consequently asked the 
assistance of the teachers in the matter.

Um I -ndeal—Explained
there could be no objection to securing 
the assistaiuv of the teachers in pr<*- 
pnring a price list, but it wa* not per- 
missabb* for the teeehers to proinia© the 
exhibit on their ogti r«*s|M»nsiWlity.

Truet♦ssUitibwitifcWreoW only consent to 
th© participation oF the, X'ictoriâ sçbmds 
after In* had seen the programme, and 
was conviiK*ed jftuit th© conditions were 
satisfactory.

.Trustee Brown favored a children’s 
exhibit, po uting ont that in the past this 
had always Is-en a great" featpre, and an 
attractive one.

Tnatw Drury along similar ______ - r _ .....
lines, but emphasised tin- im|Mirtam. of . , w. i u ranni»» detached, nwl farther enquiries fromImproTintr n.udllu.a. wh„ h «‘.uld ,">11" run» . to-» omto » mon. r-li«*.l,- ..................... th).
ul,*,>ltit., llnp.rti«!itT .,,,1 MM.fction. , 7.™",^ *ndn,r:in|- ’ *”* J* ' that thv ,,.»■ , vry f.mou, one

dfldv ‘.«Iff* which ls*fw© h^;Jwb^“J,ucy indee.1. so that o.tr informant, now over
la v4Êm nf age. had walked mile* In his

It was observed that he had Other pa
per* of a similar chamfer, rnd the trn* 
tees, one ami all. looktsl despairingly 
Levant th© half vqo-n w nob-w and pre- 
|Ktrtd f-»r a bap f«-r fils-rty. iTi»’*»’ 
were not served, h »wc v«*r, nnd a large. 
©xpn*ssire sigh of relief deft tin* «tm***- 
phere. Just is h.- was about to l«*n\\ 

{ th© **trmger tdayt-rHits-tmmp card. -At© 
«-tracting" from his p*»i k. t a greenback 
he lui tided it to Mr. Brown with th© re- 
rikirk. “Here’s y »ur f*«*.” and left.

This brrke the spell. All th© l*>ar«l 
wanted to Ik* served, but the lawyer’s 
rl«*rk who ine*etit©d th** dwument ha«t 
disappeared", ând nll efforts t » r©« all were 
___  " " ~ f'^dste

is a witi.es* in the <ont©*ted election

DETAILS OF CAMP.

Joseph XX'riglesworth to John and I of water and a very littl * soaking will 
Charles Lawson; granted* enus© it to sink. A great deal of this

!tock Bay hotel, from <». B. Harrison [ timber wa# taken out from th© Uidcnu i 
to Robert XX’illiums; temporary ; district, and as it was transported by j
ratified and transfer granted. j water in my of the log* went to the ’

A.totohto ..toon, fnrfn H. IWliwSM" to,»», tn ow phe Itoh- * ,, .to,,.-it Ur„llg,f, r s,Tntoiiw nt
of hundred* of Iqgs which hul been idled ,, , ,,
on the Ice. hot broke through with -ir ManiUlay 1 mnt.
own weight. "These logs have been ly- j
ing in the «lira.* underneath the water I The following regimental order ha*
Tor lroin Û0 .tu-flll v .mhv r.r.,1 «-h,,.. brvn tsaticd br l.q.. dfltaiL.biMil liie.Xuliilnl>ui and tMlurt. Tirrportant- event*. whtch will on the nart;; Tim-Ne*soti club Tshavmg

. . - . . . i .............• v . ..t ■«...u... 0.... InwvhnHn—* '.in . , —*1—:----- —— ■ * —,------- _i-............. *— - WM- . A . A ■. :_TTirv.- tt- . . “ -rl

Norman & I.j /n»; |» rmh raliUrd nnd
extend,»! t„ the next slttil*.

Queen'» hotel, from Fred. Golden to 
It. I!. MeCleUnnd.

.. . —— — — | rt,r from rjl til til) .etii. -gint twrn mttlitlJo- iA
1*1 "TS THF htlIVIiKR" IX. 1,1 (i,re*ent dejr are 1't-rf,»tîy *„mid i,fer*',ne to the alijvrtwehmf eamp of

int nnd Of rood mtonritk-Hnern^tto rf the Ctfth U-otlment:
The Kind of Food Used bf Athletes. . portion on the outside. j "The regiment will perlde on Similar
A former college athlete, one of the 1 'ITmt the fUherman *otn, lin-e* give* ’ June t'lth. nt In a.m.. at the drill hall,

long ,H»„uee rutile r», logon to lo»,- hi» | joatidcagl.u, f„r the reputatboi which he ""-I "111 then |uoer-d to
MmStttolM Ilia e*ptwUg»j« i Itold» .to gefl! r'll..«etotult»gnw» ertgUer-e* «*el. Uttewndw**!» dal - order will 
will, eheng,. in f,«„l 1* intlTeatlng. I of tnlge. ,1 oi-» «:,< rv-i ; i li.,1 lo a haver.», h* I etjpe toW earned.

"AVhito 1 wo* in training on the track tale which we had from a fiehermnn on "" right *h<adder atmp. great ' wt*
alhl.dk team n,v doily ” L»? town me a I ">•■ Hide,,,,. „f „ f.htou, oak tree fully ! folded and strapped to the walm-brlt.

. tiff »r i WM* mi tiraik©- ^“rteen feet in diameter, n portion of,; Each man will provide himself with
Nuu meal» a day. After,,h" ,rn,,k -* whieh Vas still vi.il,le. and cleaning matortola, hnishe». etc., knife.
* ,, , , , h i f„i, ! up*»n which n team of horses and *!© gh 1 fork. »poon, plat© and ©up. -uwiiig th© F^l for two wiH-ka l frttlih* ; had Uvn aW(. to turn Thi„ W8W the “Th© following are th** hours fixed for
a new man. M 7*‘ atorr under the vlaamr of ,..,ntoa h, |,«ra,|. ». etc.. . .. week day», dur.t.g
,;erv,». steady and I waa f*t the »d* r light of next ..... .. .leigl,

I trained tar the mile and th© half , ..... , ..........

Th© chairman also had no objection* to 
a «-hihlren’s exhibit.

Trustee Jay n»a«le ÏK<* most practical 
eugg«*stjon of the evening. It was that 
a committee from th© agricultural com
mittee confer with members of tin*
.Toaehers* Institute and *<4io«il Iward. und 
draft the conditions.

This met the approval of all present, 
and after thanking the board the deputa
tion withdrew.

H. . Duiinell, sup'*cint£'idcna nf * .tin*
Manual Training school, requeued im
provement in the ventilation of the build
ing pre*i«l«*d ov**r by him. Referred to 
building and grounds voiiMuitte© for re-

An application from a Montreal asplr- H _____ _____ _____
ant to th© teaching staff of this city wa* j Orn|M*-Niift« F<m*1 on the

i.n«l brain. Th© certain -----------
The finance committee« wn.il reiM.rt , whvflt nm! bnrlev aro ^etcd with spe©- 

r**gariling ««founts was laid over, only 1:|j reference to their |*>wcr for rebuild- 
°*«.lg„attre kefng attached to It : in, -the |,,.aj„ „erve centre*. The
- The medical h-alth .,,h -r sn!,.nl.t,,l , ,, a,ri,fllUy .ml wd,a,t|.
htou»m,l munthly nî».rt Hied i golll *, »„ „„ke if,.,., of

i,"mtoit w-^»*»nt„^

mdwtoa. TW. repart ha. already appear- > "J*? '«» «PPensf-«f»© two „r three
lneal taper* i ,n fmdtiee « profimnd hn-

I. reply Mr. Dror,. the »np..rin- I I*rwU«x. The Food «nia eecured et 
tcudgflt .made an explanation regarding nfirst ol,** gruecr, atorr.

daily ‘jugs,’ whie 
a task, were clipped off ^ith
u om both '‘Vf-nts.

Tlie fïrapt»-Nut* Food put me In per
fect condition and gave m© my ‘ginger: 
Not «mly was my physical j condition 
Iliad* perfect, and my weight increased, 
but my mind was mad© clear and vigor
ous ro that I could g^t <mt my studi<*« in 
about half the time formerly required. 
N«#w most all of the University men use 
Grape Nut* fur they hav<‘ lcurm-1 it* 
value, but I think my t«**tlmony will not 
In* .imiss an«l may |N*rhaps help s*»m© 
one to learn bow the best results can be 
obtained. Pl«-«se do not publish my 
name.**

There is a reason for the effect of 
hnman laxly 
elements in

forth fo M it; l"M the diameter was cut 
down <to seven or eight fc«*t., He stated 
that the largest piece of ««ak trmlx»r he 
had tukcui out, which was in the «lavs 
Iw-fore the cgnal wait built, siprarcd 20 
inches and was 40 feet in length.

The Cuban constitutional convention 
has acfs-ptfsl th© Platt amendment by a 
Vote of Id to 11. Tin* r<*solution to »<■- 
<vpt waa cnrrieil without discimrion.

Th© annual meeting of. the stockloild- 
©r< of tin- Illinois St»«*l (Nmipanu^Sras 
held at Chicago yesterday. f\ M. 
S<-hwah. president of th© V. M. Steel 
f'orporwtiou, was «dected to the «liroctor- 
at«*i No «•hang*1 wa* made in the list of 
offi«*«*rs. As tn«* company is now a con- 
atltuent of the CnitiNl Stnt«*s Steid Cor
poration, no finanrial statement was 
(•alle«l f«»r.

Cut a common radish in two. hollow 
th© interior slightly, then rub it gently 
upon a dinner-plate. In a moment yon 
van lift up the raffish by the tajf and 
tiu* plit«* with it. for th© plot© will ad
here as tightly as If*tb© two objects 
were pssted .together. This ia known 
sa th© “Hercules ra«JI*h” trick. .

“5.IS a.m.. reveille.
“5.48 a.m., breakfast.
“0.15 to 7.15 a.rii., drill and instruc- 

tton.
“0.48 p.m., tea.
*'7..‘4f> p.m., parade.
“7.30 to S.HO p.m., drill and, iustnuc- 

tion.
“fi.ir» p.m., first iH»st.
“U.45 p.m,, tittoo,
“10 p.m.. fight* «oit.
“A guard consisting of one sergeant, 

one coqioral, on© trumpet •«•, and nine 
nx*n will 1»© Appoint»*! every evening 
at 7.30, and rclji^esl at 5.4Î» next m«»ru- 
ing by a flyin”sentry. For Sunday." 
June 10th. No. 1 «ompany will furnish 
one sergeant, one trum|*eti*r and four 
men. nnd No. 2 company one corporal 
and five men.

“Onlerly. officer for Sunday, June 10th, 
Second Lienfenant Pemlierton. Next for 
duty, 8ee<md Lieutenant -Currie. Th© 
orderly offi«*er will lie <m dutv from 8.46 
a.m. of tht* day nam«*d. until 5.45 a.m. 
the next day.

“No. 280. fir. F. R. Kelly, having been 
granted hi* dis«^arge, is struck off th© 
strength of 111© regiment, June 7th, IUUL’*

—Oroseley’s Patent Tapestry Carpet 
n III*tint-wear many a cheap Brussels 
carpet. XXViler Broe. arc showing some 

jçood coloring*. •

cause or aggravate nearly all 
disorders to which infants and 
children are liable. If the 
Stomach and bowêls are kept 
in order your little ones will 
be healthy and happy.
Baby’s Own Tablets

(REGISTERED)

///
/ are the favorite prescription 

of a physician who for years 
made the treatment of ail
ments of little ones a special
ty, They have been used in 
hundreds of homes, bringing 

health to little ones and comfort to mothers.
Baby's Own Tablets are a gentle but effective laxative. They reduce fevers,

T< break up colds, expel worms, check diarrhoea, sweeten the stomach, cure colic, ÿ 
>*♦ -srihty the irritation accompanying the cutting of teeth, and promote healthy sleep ♦*< 

and repose. . _ y

Baby's Own Tablets are guaranteed to contain no opiate. They do not gripe 
or torture baby, and have no drug taste. Little ones like them, and they may be ^ 
given with perfect safety to the youngest infant.

They help all babies.
^ Try them for your baby.

The genuine package looks just lil^ this.

Sold by d.-aggists or sent post paid on receipt of price (25 cents a box! by addressing

THE DR, WILLIAMS MEDICINE CO., BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Any mother who will send her address on a post card will receive free a hand scire 
little book telling how to treat the ills of little ones and how to help them in the 
emergencies of every day life. ■ !-- ------- —■ ' /■ —

& *

"Tablet*

roRtlNci

MAY SE
YACHTING.
,L INDEFEN DEN4 K.

1 fun4st©r*s a* New Yurk, Jum* 12.—The Mail a.n-1
«■m nii"W" i w

U>8. Tbe ttcwes ar© n.*t ©bf iiitaW© ntHii 
n©xt Sitirnlay night, when they win lw 
mart© up anrt fnrwarrtwl to Ottawa. The 
«h<H»t yesterday wa* for tli«>M* wh«* will 
ly unable to take ixrt d©xt Saturday. 
C^pt. MeVonnan is range *»ffi«er.

iy THE OAR. „

SEASON’S AlQl ATlt’ EVENTS.
Rowing enthusiasts, now that th© tine 

weather is begiliiiiug, are making. pr<- 
|ki rut ion* for a season which it is exjiect--

yaeht agency marte the étalement that 
n«>gi»ttotion* for the sal© of tht» B*wt hi 
U0-f4s>ter Iu<lep«*mleuc«‘, ha«l be©» «»ut©r- 
etl into with Thomas W. Lawwm, the 
owner of that troublesome craft, au 1 
that iu all probability tli© racer wifi l*e 
purchased by several New York busi- 
nvs* luen, who honestly lieUev© in her

*''*m-***w*-^r
special interest to those interested iu, the 
atpiatie s|K»rt.

Th© J. It. A. A. « lob, *^f this eity. has 
madt» arrangements for a **« « * of ra«'« s 
to lake platv at intervals Is*tween crews 
pi« ktsl from hs ul " rowers. Alivady the 
first race <»f this s«*rh*s hcis taken place, 
ami was as great a «access as uutivipat- 
ed. These events, as wifi Ve seed, will 
pttt the lovai l«»ys in excellent trim f«»r

-Province prmts the following : “The iu- 
tcrest n rowing is grèiïf« m Tauvoli
ver this i:«trti thin ever hefon*. and 
then» are nearly a down crews' in »c- 
tivo tracniug ut tho Yancuner lowing 
<4ub al«*ne. Th© prartU-ing oêr»*m.*n are 
pn-paring for th© regatta next Saturday 
* ly» h. i.i a way. is a preparatory affair 
for the'N. I*. A. A. O. regatta t«i In* held 
in -Victoria in July. Tiu* local club ‘ia 
spleu liffiy tixe<l for boat» this year. They 
have three shells, two (Tusper built 
i nd thns» la;>*tr«sik Isewts. e,<; iiting

the new claitnanT for AmertrnNr Pup 
honors, the Consttttttkm, in the triai* ‘o 
pick a IsMit to defeml that trojihy against 
Shamrock 11.

“This agent says that negotiations

Imwson, who re«tigniziug that th© boat 
would not have a full chance to sh«»w 
her' prowess undvr his flag a ml l*4ivv- 
ing that ah© i* invincible, decided to sell 
her in open market to satisfy th«* public 
that she i.- a raptrior In*hv sad that he
i, un»el6»h cu„uiîlt not to ataiicl to the nient» for the ,*,m»rtiti,>» had*,'

.... . ■ » . ,i., i. *riio ii.oit .. i >i, ii- xi

take place latei iü the e a s<>ti.
: Ne-xt Sa tard# y t tit- of 4h©

of these races will be held. Thé tou.- 
petition wifi b© between "fluor local crews 
ami the course will In* <>v«n* a «listam-e 
of atmtt»-tAgw->aw»v<erN of a mil*» fsoM* 
th© club house t«» < offin Island aud back. 
Th© ra<© will l»e in heat».* 'Cwo t r«*ws 
first ra«-ing th©~s«Hs»u«l two racing over 
fhv'waiue course, tin* winners to race off.

A ^meeting «>f the J. B. A: A- wifi In* 
held th:s evening to make imnl arrange- 

bs the

Vancouver, aud with tin* gieut uuni- 
U*r of nu-iulM-rs claim to b© in as fine 
shape as any rowing -club iu Canada.

“Nelson is to join the N. P. A. A. t). 
this year, nnd will Ik* warmly welcomed 
by the < I»ast clubs. If Nelson «lecidc* to 
semi a crew to tin* regatta, th*- Vam-on- 
ver <4tib" will place, their ra« iug boats at 
the interior oarsmen's aervlce. und do 
what they «-an fo< them whilst they «;•©

way «»f su«h«*ss. A Mail ami Express 
reporter who «-arritsl the rumor t<» the 
Now York Yacht Club was told by offi
cials «»f the «»rgnni*ati«H» that the news 
did not come ns a surprise, inasmuch as 
ît i- km.v h thaï aovoral ■ f Law*m‘* 
intimât© ' friends artvistsl him t«> s«*ll the 
bo.'lt."

ANOTHER CUP DEFENDER. 
Quincy, Mass., June 12.—The <%«lil- 

la<% on© of th© yaehts that will <s>m|>©t© 
in the trial ra«*«*s to be held to select a 
enp defender for tin* Canada cup was 
launched at th© wot]k* of the Hnnlcy 
Construction Com pun y at Quincy to-dav.

THE RIFI.K.
THE LEAK,M E SHOOT,

The league slum! coinmenceil nt th© 
Clov«tr .Point rang** y©sli»rduy nfteriumn. 
Th©r«* wjs not a very larg«* altemlam*© 
ami th© wimi militated aga'nst the best 
efforts of the marksmen. Company Ser
geant-Major Itichanlwob, who left for 
Bis ley last night. mad<‘ an excellent 
►«or©, all the more noteworthy when the 
inor© trying e«»a«litn*iis impos-d bv t,h«* 
imwjy adouted Qiu*«*n*s range r-*gula- 
tlon* are.taken into cousideratioii.

Py th«*s© th© hullpey».- i* risluced from 
eiçht . t.«» seven inches -it two hniidr«*d 
yards, ami from twenty-four to’ twenty 
inches nt five an<! six hundr©«1 yards. 
Richardson scored fit) "out of a p.ntsibte

club. T!i© heat each eww will eom- 
lH*t« in will be fixeil and everything ar
ranged so that mi hitch will take place.

Perhaps, however," the most imiNirt- 
rtnt UHitti-r to be discuss©<1, -ami. if p«»s- 
sibl© >«*ttl«sl, will In' tin* question ns to 
wliether lb- N. P A. A. 4>, moHiff, 
whi«*h wifi In* 1h*I«1 h©r© tU*s year, will 
take place at k^squimalt or at Shawnigau 
kike. Those who inten'st themselves in 
rowing wifi b«* pleu*e«l to h«*ar that this 
most important » veut tu the aquatic line 
is to Is* h«*l«l at Victoria.

Tn© N. P. A. A; O. n< lude* tin* «Tul*» 
fcom Portland, S«*attle, Vancouver, Nel
son aud Vi«-tori,i.

Th© Waehingbin University, It is un- 
«lersbssl, will tjtke up aquati© sport this 
year a tul will join the axunriittun. Thus 
there wifi In» five «-it « s ami it university 
r»*|kn»s«*nt«sl at the regatta.

It lias Inn-u |s»rnt«*d out that Suawiii- 
g.tB is a splemlifl pla«v for a regatta. 
The «oitVs«* is all that couLl b© »1 siml. 
and -in fact there is a great «leal In 
favor of that plais*.

TTt»* arguments against th© «-vent tak
ing plain, at Sh-nwnigan are th© grtstl 
exifcnw* attachcil to it, awl also the fiu*t 
that if hebl tin* navy would not a:«l in 
any way towards its sms©*»*. If hebl 
at Esquimau, however, flu- navy would 

■

«•f May A vatta.
In regard to rowing, tn© Va it «am wr

two lamts birlf liy Waitts of Vancouver, 
sbntbii* ta thuae the Tram*» mokt*r turned 
out for the local «dub. Tin* o|N*ninr of 
Watts'* factory has b« «-n a ««*.».! thing 
for the British (Vdunrtna U»at «dubs.’’ 

4^ "
■ ASEBALt.

UNABLE TO PLAY.
Manager Courtney, of ttfe Nanaimo 

club. Inst evening catuelled tlie game 
whieh. was to have lM*en playtri on 
Saturday. Owing to an accident to their 
pitcher ycelenlay, tVv cannot place à 
team in tlie J^id.

The' local <dnb is certainly having hnnl 
lin k in respect t«» their arrangements 
for games. First New West minuter can- 
<-«>lhd their, game, am! now Nanaimo 
jfovtoWa suit.

It is quit«* |Mwsibli\ However, that a 
ganu* may yet b© arrang©«l, telegrams 
having Inn*ii sent to several «dubs to till 
the «late " ’r

-■ -'G—
THE WHEEL.

"MEET AT PORT TOWNSEND.
Th«*re will !*© u Wcyvlv nut t at V >rt ' 

Tow um nd on Saturday aÇt«-ri«iivu. u £* 
ture <>i the programme lictng a tén-û«tlê 
match nui*, motor pacitl, U tween'Frank 
Cotter, of Olympia, ami Ebiic Allen, of 
Spokaiu*. F'gcuniions have L-eii ar
ranged Iwtween Victoria «nd P ‘rt 
Townsend, the steamer North .Pacific 
leaving on Friday at 7.'fci p-ifi.

o
ATHLETICS.

'KUAKNZI.FIN SA 11 At FOR EN-JI AND.
New York. J»m 12- AlVfn J. Krae.l*b4tl,

'•.t . ’ :
ll I. I.• III I he Wild, r >11 l f"V Rag- 

land on the «leaiiishlp H**n ia .Ill’s tnteiitb n 
In vlyltlng IhH Hrltl*) Isle*» Is i© rempfta
for rtsr wuerwr rfm© nr tn©' p©str*t* etr*c*-
plonslilp sperlWv whleb ar* f .. !.. • • r'y
next invath.
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-Cool Wining X Loud Co.
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•ad rreteetit* l^aod Collieries

Steam 
‘tias» e
House Goal

of the following grades :
Double Screened Lump,
Run of the Niue,
Keeked Note end Screealn|e

SAMUEL M. ROBINS - - SUPERINTENDENT

power and the timber and the minera!» 
and every advantage other seetwna have, 
besides many they, have not, and tbeihe 
are sorely greater thing»» in stun* for us 
even than for the <li*trifle which for 
obvious reasons -are at present leading 
a* in the march of progrr»»*.

So we say -that whatever the nature 
of the tale the veinms m»-n have - to tel! 
us, we crut afford to look forward to the 
-future with equanimity. Our turn will 
« o.uie unite as soon as is good for the 
majority of us.

8TA.TK-I > \V X MD TBIJtiCl It A PUS.

Ube Ufmcs.
l’ubli •.!**»! every «lay (except Huu-layr
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('ANA U.VS TURN.

Tli • entcTlKrisiiig people* »,f the earth 
are trill'd with admiration of big things. 
They are all extmnsiooists. The Phil- 
o*»*i*he- uuty stand aloof from the eager 
thr. ::g of pusher* and explain that all 
thi* i»( vanity; that inerease of power 
bring* a-ldition.il res^it.iisHuLly; that 
Wherever fhe standard i»f'cümTiïvt"T* the 
hight-sf there is- to In* found the greatest 
pv.H i* altd hapidUe-s. HU pi caching* lire 
u:ih- <l<d by tli’ mn’titul! . It" the «ensim 
return* of our cities do not l»ear out the 
inflated idea* which have galin*T~Tio**T‘s~~ 
ah>:t of the mind* of citisen*. straight- 
v- r '• ic it -i I-iU-I "ill- i.. yi.d a tumund.

a it uuut und- r local ..it*,/ s. .The 
pen;i!e tt,- then TTtmihered anew, the end-" 

!
Struct LoUs to inirimse the population to 
the ÿtan-lard <*xp.-«-t-d by tin* admirers of 
large thing*.

It has htw MatKI morivthnn once 
that there- i* diaapptiinfim'nt in store for 
sections of the country and for the Do
minion generally when the t~*nsu* re-

-tTTTTr« 7rss»'-mw4w pnbth r'-Trmw
why - anyone sh-mhl I to cast down by 
anyth:?.g that may be revealed. The 

-:<*>»“[/y.
own. lVr hen.| of til-

The Colonist was aumseil last night, 
it ml no doubt many cf our other reader* 
joined"is it* smile, at the important an 
ti-m tu votent telegraphed to the Times 
from New Y»*rk that Croker's eollectora 
of - blackmail—that is, tin? police--were 
to be adorned with gold-gilt blittoti*. 
Perhaps the . victories of Tammany*» 
chief on the racecourses of England had 
something to do with this rvckles* ex- 
iHiidittm* for «»ru«mentation. 'Hie dis- 
patch i i question was a fair sample of 
ttAny that are thrown away. Its publica- 
tkm brings up agaiu the subject of gi 
eminent cables and telegraphs generally. 
'Hie Ottawa Board of Tnolt» is the first 
public body to take the matter up nml 
make re* onmiviidatioiw which have r»*- 
sulteil in action. A Hreular letter i* now- 
on it* way from the capital of t'-»na«la 
to all boards of trade nml similar ttrgan- 
hta I ion» - existing under the fold* of th 
Union Jrtck. “urging the. Importance of 
stnte-owinsl cable* «imnci-ting tin* Mother 
Oquutrju. with other part* of the Esn- 
pire." As we have already note»!, all 
the land telegraph lines in the Austr.i 
linn <'>miiioii wealth. In New Zeal a ml. in 
S iiith Africa. in India and in tirent Bri
tain are owned ami operated by the gov
ernment*. All that is iteeewsary to com
plete thr chain in for Canada to take 
poHsessiou of the system* in this country 
and for the Empire as a w hole to gather 
iu the cables*-* It is said that our gov- 
ertxm* nt already has the first part of the 
programme under consideration. If such 
l*e the case—and it Is not Huproha-hle, as 
Mr. Mu lock, the Postmaster-Lichieral. ha* 
untiountvd that n state-owue«l cable 
across the Atlantic wean is. contem
plated then it should nut be difficult to 
reach an agreemleiit wtrtr regard m The 
cable Jines. the proportion of the «***1 of 
purchasing tin* different se»*tions of th»* 
Emtwre shaft herrr trmt ‘ The system Tit

The cable to be stretched across the 
Pacific is already under consideration, 
ami pm- front Australia to South Africa 
is also Is-ing lakl. Branches of the lat
ter will Is* extended to India, the h-ngth 
of that system living in exit*** of mue 
tlninsand miles. In another direction 
conmu tkin is contwi:plated with (’anada 
from the faite, with »t*ti-Mis »FAm*vn- 
s:an and BarbadotüC The line from 
Panada to Great Britain would tnak»- 
the éonnectkm very cempMe and under 
g-ivcrûment ownership at rates sufficient 
tv. cuver. exu-i:. of-jupcratkin and maiutcu- 
nlux* readers of Britiyh pa|N*r* would 
Ik1 supplied with new* calcul.ited Jo In* 
of interest to intelligent [sr-iple ami the 
Empire would be joimsl togetlwr iu sin h 
a manner, as would make for- stability 
ami p»*ririauence.

ld)H;i»PMK.\T KETAHDED.

Ell» a pity: all the -juemïieni..lit.Ihç. 
provincial- govemmeait cannot spsire the 
time to journey through the la ml and 
stM-nre the opinious of the electors upon
their rariway policy. TraveUvra who

t . tin
west will volunteer plenty of informa- 
tion, but that would taking evidence

following fnuu a New York paper Is'pàr- 
ticularly interesting:

“During the year 1000 there were ât 
least 12,000 Americans w ho <-roased our 
northern border to make homes in Can 
ada; in fact, as the Springfield H«*pn1*li- 
can iHdiit» out, the Vnjteil States each 
year furnishes to Panada more settlers 
than any other nation! not excepting the 
United Kingdom itself. The cry is no 
longer ‘westward ho,’ but ‘northward 
ho.* The immigration department of the 
Dominion has its agents scattered over 
the United States, and these men em
ploy every renounce to Induce desirable 
Iferions to try thidr fortune in a new 
country. The movement towards the 
north is not surin’ising. 1,-ecnust' tlie na
tural line of immigration for the Teu^ 
tonic races is northward rather than 
southward or westward, under the con
ditions n«<w prevailing in our |H>rtione 
of the earth's surface. The Kepuhrican 
uses the fact of a eonshleralde vimgra- 
tion to Panada as a basis for a fling at 
th<* isiliey of expansion. It says: ‘If 
the United Htati»s d»/es not, eoutrilmte 
.niui'h »*f its bone and sinew to the build
ing up of Panada during tlie next geii- 
tratfon then thé signa are misleading. 
A little irony which the American lui-

Walter s. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and Logging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, a
P. 0. Box. 423. Wharf St. Victoria, B. 0.

THEIR CASUAL REMARKS.
Toronto Star.

The author of “Life and Sports on the' 
Pacific Slope" nay# that tn a*s«*mMngvs 
when* a little patience and gmsl humor 
temper what Is illsagn*eahle the people of 
the Pacific a!o|»e are at their beat.

Once, at a performance of smue play, 
perinlbits must face sooner or lat»*r I» the } several youths were guying the prinHpsI

character, to the rmnoyam e of everybtsly 
else. Suddenly a man *ahD4«> them, very 
politely;

“That holy on the stage Is making *.» 
much noise that we cannot hear what v<*n 
are saying. But I hope we shall have tlie 
pleasure of listening to your criticisms 
later, when the act la over.” Bllem-e- fol
lowed the remark.

At 11 m«*s something more forcible Is need- 
ed. A certain Woman bad one -lay Veen 
rudely tr<*iite»l by a minor railway oflMal. 
She was very Indignant, and quite at a lota 

j for wor^s; but she had a .saving sense of 
' humor, and turned to a atn flger at her 
I elbow.

.‘•Sir." said she. **will you tell this man 
what V-Hilnk of him1"

■|.in* anwagaii vitkMt betrwytog fig legal
<-x--|«.-men*. Mild in n ti.--I.ic h--lv -lri'ul

“Sir. this w-.mmi thinks jou nro an under- 
atrap|MW. clothed w;lth a little brief author
ity, whose tHily qualification b*r the place 
.von in i-upy -Is y*mr vitraordliijiry ln»- 
pmience."

NOW FOR A ROAR!
Montreal Star.

When i'apt. Lee, 11. A., formerly of th»* 
Royal MIMtary I’ollegc. Kingston. In the 
course of a speech tn the British House of 
<‘ominous--of which he Is now a valued 
member whs des lia g with the army Ee-

fa«*t that after getting some expensive 
islands in dhe distant Oriental tropica, 
in irnrt nt leaet to provide for th»» sur
plus population of the Vnit«*«l Stiitew, ia 
they arginsl. that surplus should over
flow into the territory of a great power 
■ hd h»*lp develop a strong rival nation 
on our border, Instead of sptmding our 
money by the humlfe»!* of millions sn 
bringing onr own arW lands in the 
wi**t under cultivation an»l thus kee$>ing 
the home-seekers go long ns possibh* to 
the United Stall's, the new policy is to 
f’pend „our money, by the humlnslw of mil- 
lions ii|sm an Oriental adventure' nnd 
thus turn the. advance guard of the Teu- 
toic ra«**s to the north Into the arm* of 
A peopi*» whose leaders aspire to make 
Canada a cumiM-titor of the republic in 
the western hvmrs|»b<'re.' "

Tin* paper-maker* of (Snnada. profiting 
by the exampl»» of the trusts in- the 
United States, propos'd to pay a hoiins 
of four dollars on every ton of paj*er 
exporte»! to Gri'ftt Britain. i*ecured from 
coiniK’tithm by a tariff wall. th»\v intend- 
«'•I to make Canadian pi«bli*h»*n» pay ^>r 
this encouragement of foreign trade. ' It 
s an ingenious w ay of securing business, 

but rather tough on the home consumers
as even the people of th#* United Stall* L form*, he alluded t >-4L-*ith Africa^_A*'for
seem to n-aiise at In-t / ,l“* ’Hslm that |he I»«t»*È Afrikanders would

• * • I never enllwt under the ItrltUh flag, he said
Thv ItSSSBe 1>1 iiy^r- „f VuII,ymr ; "1-rl^n.v toil »ttu»n --M- '‘I**'” ,

—. , * - - ° . x7T»T^.^ïitTr B«TrfWTEHIiWmry~œ»r
n-t l«- nny CT.'Ht.T -inn.-rM «am,! ,le- : h>T. ^ w
c»*n<y and humanity- than the mtHttbers tr«Te always' willing to Join her fisrees.

B.C. Cycle & Supply Co.
NO. w GOVERNMENT STREET.

The fastest riders In the world rl«je the

Iver Johnson
If It will stand up on the .bicycle track 

It will bent all competitor* for strength on 
the roe«l. A iiovlr*e can take the era nils 
and btmrlugii out at>d put them together In 
2 ndnutes, they are si» simple. It la pro 
nonnceU by expert» to be the simplest nnd 
strongest cmnk hanger made.

We curry a large line of sundries, and 
guarantee all repairs.

of the club* from other ci tier#, but that | 
they have gaine»!-a reputation for rough- *
Hess cannot lie gnihsuhl. It i* most un- ; 
fortunate that tin* spirit which now pre
vail* has l»een intr-sbi»-»*! into 4'rtnada's 
national gain»*. ft* |M»pularity is 
dnimiling and a reaction which seems 
t»* lie-general ha* set in in favor of Isis»-.
Lori. ■ fV»q>le will wot attend Tturaalriii^ 
ami slashing and slugging exhibitions. ’ 
de»n hud clever play is what they ad- ! 
mire no matter upon whose Istnners vic- 
f'TT JPar perch herself.• • • ,*■' |

>\ e b»»pe we are not running the risk 
of imprisonment in the “black h«»le" for 

! alluding to the* matter at all, but th»*' ^ .
Jemptatiou b irreslatil le t»> rosiark that. Its 8»*riousnes* lia* Be»-n I n-luly Mag ; 
the argument that a certain suit, which ! nified- le-tter From Archdeacon 
shall lw tuimehwi. should be dhtmisse»! OolUson.

be»* a use Git w 1er ha* been spitllcd with a “ i
-•h >-- In.W.,1 ,>t a "be" to I,. Mt-ta r«viv«l ill the dtf, in ;

..... , , wonbl apt»ear that th^ re|K»rtj» of an uut-
panaiverahle. We tic-mblu a* we ree l brrak ot measles or smattpnrr amont tbe 

this in print and hide our face in dismay imiian» -n thv Naa* have be»*n s-hiv- 
as in imagination there ap|H*ars before u« what magnifii'd. in reply to a letter ad-

Mr. Pkte. of Abenksn. r-w«* sn.l r»*»iu»s»t»u| 
the gallant Da plain t*» menltoe a single !n- 
stance In which a »lvlli*.*U and white ra.*' 
hail done this. “1 prewume/* quietly re
plied ('apt. Lev. -that the honorable gentle
man would trail the Highlanders of S»--a land 
» otvlllsrsf and w^lte ra«*e " Th»* Highland- 
«T» »»f S*-ot land a »s»nquerod race'. Great 
Scot:

A DIEFKTLTV kettgkd 
T»*roOto Star.

The r.-, istr -nli
mer has .i iw'ee ihemaeto Wé
don't believe It. tor w by »b«>uld there I*» 1 
enow when 4ltef*e> »ob*K»y «B ib* tuuuu to * 
shore! .It 7

: PIANO 
BARGAINS

THE NAAS OUTBREAK.

the ciMmtefian»^» of the l»*nrn«*«! conns 
f**r tbc «tefence in the tpaplniR fit in- 

Ited th* dhario» tw -W uuttli ! da„,f hr tWi up,,u ,,rI.
"IlIh «Bd Tr im the la Iha j viiaRM af the ,-aurt».

N»»w why d»>

population our trade is probably greater 
than that of any of the-jiation* of the 
wo:Id; it is more than double that of the 
Uni d Star»**, whu*.* people think* they 
are subduing the «s-irtU commercially. W.- 

-n.it -vonfronte»! by a it y •frçmbieamm* 
p:*ol»!« nis. «•■<>» isl. in-lii-tri.il. nauon;il nr 

ul. IVrfyct pcii reigns withn _
o ir G.nlers ns a Dominion. What more 
can tin* hf'art of in on desire?

In BriLisit I'olumb a th»*i >* i-, i » ro:.g 
de»i uul for dvrelopmciit. am! the dm- 

- -fcàeUi<L Atiw .4iiimMSi-Kfcrs.lt « ha- nsWrww- 
g-o i iimi-nt has n it exert *»1 itself very 
s'loi .-iy to siti*fy that clesiro. But if
the l» '»j-le are r[ght.u ml d<•termirfe» 1 they
Will i»r»‘'*« H- A gr. •at a 1 nlttj4 - ha»
tak* u place in n*gard to th , < cut.:wilitie#
of ( i**id;i. it ml tli,. .tn«»<t « >pu!eut iii i i t ion
or i i’ not likely -to L*e pawrtl by when
the rr»*«I proeeiision from more thriin oue
qua:rter of ,4he world- wend turny into

its weight. We all know from exjM’ri- 
ence and inforniati-m comm Ulrica fed by 
»fv111 -x„.p»isiti«*u,4^ kin»w -4bw»r«*W- 
»*onfi.Iîsi'x* whbh prevailed in Victoria 
Trfew months ago ha* Ih*« u follow» d by 
«Ifpression. The same is true of Van 
couver uu«l other cities. If a policy of 
etKoitragemcnt instead of one of stip- 
pre-sum «if enterprise had l»«*en followeif 
ismsfi'u» ti-ui of. at lea*»t one line of rail* 
way n on hi n»»w have in progress
iiimI flit* general ftoning of hofs-fuliiess.

Ei*ward Gawler (Ik»

dressed to Archdvatron ('«dlisou at Kin* 
c«4tth. that gvntiemau has written to 
Manager Deavitie, -of tW MILL Bay can
nery. under date of June 1st, explain
ing the circumstances as far iis they are 
known and this Iu turn has been f«>r- 
wardtsl to the owners of the imnuery in

We have several splendid 
second land pianos for sale 
CHEAP.

These h ire all been thor- 
cughly overhauled by us, 
and are in first rate order.

Terms very easy and prides 
low

N. W. Walt! 8 Co.,
44 tiekernment Street.

Agents for Stein way, N^rd- 
heimer, Hcintzman & Co., 
Dominion Pianos.

our i« oritvry in pursuit *f tlie lilN-rty 
and Uappiue*» wSlch are only to Is» 
fmuii hi tlu. fullest nie.isnr»* in th:* laud, 
of prumi»»'.

For fully ImH of the dvta.l,. which the 
ce’ifUN w II «leal with then* was iteend- 
cn«e rather than growth in this D<»min- 
iori. The progress made must till Ik» 
credited to tiw hut In.If dfrern years ot 
the census periisl. The renaissance of 
our industrie» dates from tju- time the 
il tMO.-rv was made that the United 
Stares hail not the ]*ovW*r to inflict 
permanent injury by iu tariff législation. 
Driv>-?i from the market» of the great 
American cities, ('nnadians s»»t their 
face's in another dire»*tion vud th»‘re 
lîi**y found n field for the’r exertion» 
wh h Iras tance mot*-,, than reppld the 
»•»**: ami the ifftsd1 involved in the ex-

*
\ w the mauufavturing erg has arrived 

*»>4 great W’wks an» springing np in all 
pilrto of the eastern and thv ceutral dis
tricts. The time of the west Imh not yet 

...tor :tfia.L.LhuL.ul..iMw.--.tiMu-w-at-er

itirii-TiTs at the bottem bf snreêssTn atî 
ines yf human activity, would bave ls*eii 

ipaiutaitHHl The Di.niini<m government 
is prepaml to assist in th»‘ 4*»»nstrnction 
t»f j “ railway line from the Coast to
^TVtuIa.T. oT’ïü’ w 'State pan ’ll! ! !W
prori.nr • which it thinks to.be neceawary 
for purposes of d«*vehipuu-nt. hut it will 

. hot move i^tingcr to ailvan»-* the s»-h»*im-s 
of the Dunsmuii government ami t|iow* 
who have j-»in«*»l with it in the effort to 
fetter and bind the provin<*e for th»* ng- 
grandisement of fheir own int»*rests. frhe 
present state of affairs cannot lust long. 
Uhe will >f rhe people will "manifest it
self in such an unmistakabie way that 
even the people of snp«'ri»ir intelligence 
who .«lesjdse them anil t*«JI them they «lo " 
not know what is gtsxl for them in rail
way or-'any *4her matter» will h* ciutt- 
pell»*d to give way. British ColumMÂ 
cannot «be pefmnnentiy shut out from 
railway ompetitiou.

Americans <*annot b« regarde»! aw an 
rxcmdvely tiuihl people. The) are 
l»erfH'tly satisfied with themselves and 
their own great country that they hare 
fallen into - the habit of regarding for
eigners ajid foreign nations with alsm- 
lufe indifference and contempt. In a 
few casés traditions and teachings brt*e»l 
distrust niid something aproaching to 
hatr«*d, but it i* seldom indeed that we 
read <rf alarm ts*ing created in the mind» 
of our neighbors by anything that oc
curs* among the despised i»e«»pl.*s who «ire 
aii blind aw not to avail themselves of the 
gloricus privilege of living under the 
flag which is-the one and only emblem 
of D,ced#m.*ud 1U».W.- Thecefure

-ist In supplying us with copicw 1 ^^The^^ari'inïewcpl Vflftomigl il 4s > I 

of that elo»|tient plea-of hbCdelivered in o|flnioii that the disease has been Intro- |

n.i,j l p » i «. ». • » , im*mls*v c»f the Tongas tril**- of Alaska, *
* who, with his paramour, had ls*en visit-

«»f cours»* amj a masterpiece lifter its jllg {ll Kim oiith. They were the gm-wts 1 
kiml, hut it is not suitable r»>a«ling for of J»K»«*ph,- who*»* chibl was shortly J 
the kiml of w»*utber we < slight !.. have iftHHUffl >i-i/--l with \ omitiiig MloU*

; ed by éruption. J'oseph'a fltfeér was also | 
stricken as well as his s»|uaw. although ; 
the latter hail only a few s|Kits on her. Î 
Their house is situate»! on a r«x*k at the I 
ltTq»« eiul t»f the vritagèr *«* as- the-*

“You Can’t Believe It"
Bui lt'».tra&_ We offer .a flj

1NINPROOM TWO-&IOHV HOUSE
And two l«4*. «^x2Mdx<k». planted In gxid 
iwfTlng fruit tre»*-» and fn-ming ».n two 
liwillng streets, Jain»*» Bay. S*»U will grow

only 923B.

Real Estât--. Etre a Life Insurance Ag-nts.

NEW WEUIN6T0N

* * *
It is not so surprising that the I.ieut.- 

Gov«rnor of Manitoba was oLI 1^.1 to 
refuse his assent to the ilisoe>vl>H| „f 

Tory*

COALFlats, $5.00 
HlUffifc $6.50

KINfiNiM O CO.,
civil.servants. There is only one 
government in Canada, nml it is no easy 
matter tô provide billets for all the 
“workers" of the party who think the

prehemted.
Th«. danger was inâterial'.y minimised 

also by the favt that nearly all the In-
_________ ________- «twiw. fniwWw. .w--*lw«n- <m-

" ,or th-ir himtia, «-n^UUan.. Tha arch

hreere was nfmost steadily np stream * .t» Bros«1 *t„ cr,^. Trisme*» Afléy. Ptituie fltff ‘
little d.ingi-r t"i ‘in was ap-

NOLTE

sacrifice*.

FOR SALE.
Ix-niloii 4'lir«ulel(\

If* not <*niptin«'ss of <*gfers,
Cr.nsln, stays your tort her off tun.

And shyness |* not

II»M*»*'a the Tim.'* now, Mr. Morgan,
'l hat's, an Influenttal organ,

What’s the matter with « pun lms»* of the

What alsmt West minster Abbey—
Near the resid.-ni-e «4 taibby?

On com menial lines It might he made to 
l“iy:

We can do you that In sections.
I’ai-ke»! and numbered with direct Ion*. 

For delivery In iw.st.ai, V. «. A.

Or If art l* what > ou’re tniylng.
We’ve a gallery worth trying—

I dqubt If there’s * better to be got.
In Trafalgar S»|uare It’s tmisured.
Ami we’ll get the plidure* inensuml.

If you’ll qii‘4e fk prl«e |s*r f.N»t t.» take the 
lot. • .

Windsor Castle’s r«th«*r pn tty ;
There’s St, Paul's-that‘a In' the city— 

Our Museum Is with Interest replete;
We’ve some inlaces ui sold;

' Aji«I a tempting sum In gold
Might secure you the remuluder of onr fleet.

THE PROI’ANKST NATION.
Chleago Record-Herald.

The AmericaM have the repn/atlon of 
being the most piofane p«*cp1e on earth. In 
m* other land or . time doea the <-çnimbn 
speech reek with the polluthm of profanity 

....... - — • ' ‘

exiNHlitions. Th-
dwiciui suggests that on their- return 

f they go straight to their cabins at Miti 
Bay and Na*w liarlnir, so as to anfiil any 
contagion. He intemh*»! to send wonl to 
their camp or to station a man at a 
isiint Mow the crock to warn the hnnt- 

""" “** JO°T j-er. on th.-ir rvtnn,.
The writer concludes that he had sent 

to Bishop It Id ley asking that Dr. Hanl- 
agh -be s'‘nt up to k*'k into the out- 
broak. * 1

Kincotlth. where the disease ha* mad»' 
its Hpp»*» mice. Is about six miles front 
the <*anneries, so that lit tin ditti.-ulty is 
anticipât»*»! through the outbreak th»*re.

GLASSES
ADJUSTED.

EYES TESTED 
«IEE.

REQUISITION FOR

Public Meeting.
WANTED- MORE. ROOM.

Additional Aceomnvxl ition la Urgently 
Required at the Policy Station.

Somt'thing certainly will have to Is* 
itotm in roghrd to the a»*<-»mmiiHlation at 
tin» iM»li«*e qu'triers. Iai^t. night there 
were 15 free Iwunlvt > tin re. and dis 
there was no risnn for all of them in the 
cells some »»f them had to sirop in the 
corridor. This is not a very <*re»litnhle 
state of affairs. Of coil roe, while 
schetin's of such m.igivtnde as"the mini 
flats rodamiHUm nml thy I‘«»int E'.llice 
bridge matters nro before' the council, n 
small item such ns additibnnl police sta
tion sccomnuslntion is perhaps our of 
order, hut it j* point**»! out that even a 
free bonnier d* entitlrol to some considér
ât ion and comfort. If a n»H*«*sssry wit- 
nestf1 is detained over night it is hard 
lines for him t-w be compeile»! to sleep on 
the*har«l Corridor. Were a milltitml.. nf 
urook»..xu Uria_iU>’..Umk. «Umpiiut.
grmnids the Vgrianee of the police woflJd

Ills Witrsklp tbe Mayor of the City of 
Victoria :T

Sir:—We, the undersign»*»! cltliena and 
ratepayers, <b*slro that you will .nil * pub
lie im-etlng at an rorly ilate f.s* the ptir- 
!»».••* of making all iie»-«wwary arningem«*uts 
In connection with the visit to this city of 
Their Rural Hlghu«*»roK the Duke and- 
Du. hes* .4 Cornwall nnd Y.irk. In so f.-ir 
a? tin* dc.-omtl.gi of th«* city Is tSi»eeni«*.L 
and to take such c*ther steps »* the meeting 
may deem a •! visa Me and proper.
Slg»'*d by. H. DALLAS I1KLMCKEN and 

loi Others.
Dated Jtme 5th, v. < * i

Gentlenien -I have much*p!eastin* In aro 
c»*»Ldg to your riHitiest, ami appoint Friday. 
June 14th, at M p. m.. In the (Ity Hall, as 
the time and place *>f the mc«*tlng, and re
aped tolly re»|u.v*t the alt. udance of the 
rJtixens thereat.

CIIAS. HAYWARD,
Victoria, B. C„ June 8th. 19111, M<f' F‘

be hardly worth while if there was not 
eurtigient accommodation for culprit» at 
thé police station. : ■••••-• >•-••••

—Japanese mattings are cool and 
diAAS flout.CojgfingH, i-spi^iaRj fut sum
mer use. New patterns at Weiler».

SPENCER’S
SPECIAL LINES 

LOR FRIDAY
' Silk Bargains

About H» pi««.« F«nnr Chwk and Strip,.I silk to cIkh»o from at half price.
30 Piece» regular “5c. and $1.(10, FHdav........................... .. . 50c

I'i'Tc regular ,1.00 and ,1.S. Friday...........................*’ 75c'
20 I»ec«i regular ,1.50, Friday........................................ ” •< nn
10 piece» ull-Milk Shot Taffda. yanl.................................. ..""" . BBC
100 Hem,«nu. ruhging from y, yard U. HVi yanl* will U' dléiéd' out at half 

price. Silk sale comme»»-»*»» at 9 o'clock.

Stamped Linens For Fancy Work
Alwnt 500 piece* Rumpel Liera Ihiyllc*. Center ' Piecee, Copiie, Tray 

«’loth», laicmdry Bag», Cuehiou Coy. r», at. ...3e„ lOci. 2»,.., ax’, and ,1.1 
(In neet caste they arc marked at J4 of the usual price.)

Blouses
Special line »>f White Muslin Bluuw*». new sIim'tc, triinim*»! fine" tucks'and 

h»*ni«titehing, si**»e 32 to 40, extra g«*xl value, eitch..................................... .$,1^5

Laces and Chiffons
c. 4.,re| I'leote! Chiffon». 24 im-he* wide, mrnlar 75c., Friday............................25c.
Rilk Kmliniidercd Chiffon». 25 different pattern», white, black end "colored

were from 5(X\ to ,1.50 per yard. Friday................................................. .................'25c.
nouille-width Chiffon», Fancy Pleat,»l Chiffon», and fancy o, 1» with chen

ille »|»,t». were ,1.00, ,1.25 and ,1.50 per yard. Friday.'..............................30c.
cards Imitation Mnltcwe Int ce and insertions to match, regular 15c. to
35*':- .................................................................................................................... .. t,. 20c.

d. l carols Oriental and \ aJenciennva Lacro. regular 15e. to ,‘i5c. per var»i
Friday............. ... ................................................................................................. *10(.

2H ninls Oriental Lace. Friday, per yanl...................................t ...........................*
A few short end, of Very Fine Lac ot 25c. ,nt yard, and unite a nmnlier of 

»>th«*r I*ace Bargains, roe Windows.

00

White Turkish Towels
• Mtv -Turkish T«»w»*Is, maiuifaxlujOTH*. «Kidnient», sorted inlo 

I.V., 20c. and 25c. «Mich. Much under usual values.

Jackets and Costumes
8nk«»î°S J*ckets’ Rilk *'u] ('hiff'>B <’«LM‘N «Ifc-Mned Costumes, I*.*»s» -fitting 

Bilk-lined OmU. All our most exclusive and stylish ganm-uts very much 
nslncrd, w>mc t»j half the regular price».

Trefousse Gloves
Xew Stock just received. New Suede Pique Stitched 'blow* light peart 

slat.», and gray» are the most popular shad.w. all sises In the* colonl 
ta:n. M'lalrty. Jht j.iir..............................................................*..|US$

Tlie «am.* qnality in sold at $2.00 »hi th.* other aide of the tin».
AaMtrtnM'nt. 4k ctuiiplctc Itt «H at*»-» and rotor* in our famous “Doris” and 

"R»-neuIdr gloves, prive...........................................................................................................$1.00

Brass and Iron Beds
Ajioth»*r nhipnicnt just to hand. Cnatoimrs who have TK*»«n waiting for th.*s»* 

nsefirt beils can ndw be supplied iu both full six»* and a, hi»»*, at $5.75 and 
upwards.

Hammocks
1* ull line with steel stretcher, pillow a ml valance, extra g»K**l value*. »*a«*h 

- • ............... ................................................ ..................... .$2.25. $2.50 to $32».

The Best Groceries^^*
* 9m ■ at lowest prices

than t • *.-ll first-da*
V*t moderate pru-» n, nl.-u'lng them tvltbln ro.i» h #if no <lrot 
N«» fancy proilts. no ilonblc price». Busti cas is h«»llcittsl 

i the UaeU of eutlro aatlafactlou.

There la nothing we TIVe better 
Gro<*erie»i at inoderiit»* |»n«-« 
nu-ail*. ---------

soAPii—l? m
ANKTT*> PA8T1LK SOAP. p»»r It».......................
FRBNi'.H CA8TILK SO A1*, ,1 II». lair, per bar 
MC'Lli*SK SOAl*. per lar..........................................

Always on hand, W«*llliigton. D»*lta or Eden Bank Butter; alito 
Armour a »>r Llptou’s Hants an<I Bacon.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ld.,
39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

THE BEST OF THE BEST

Mackitligin’s 0. V. - 
Scotch Whisky.

W. A. WARD f
Aftent. Bank ot Maatraal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

T 14 ^^J,,4•4:.*-W.çy,V

BETTER THAN EVER.

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
‘n6 Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no 
equal.

Tha public are warned againet substitute, and other Manitoba 
flow represented as good as 00LLV1E 8. oulLVIE 8 i. 

the best floor In the woild, end has no equnl. Daily 
capacity of mills, 7,500 barrels.

.......-^.-1-
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Protect Yourself
Ym nwln't haveMrtaeets a boot •your hi«ti**» 

if you lake thv right step*" to g*rt rid of 
them. You run «»•

Our Insect Powder
And In* «•••mfnrtnble. We will |»rmn I*** yon 
Ite awvwlll add to your pleasure in life.

*Bc • Box
And think of the pi vas lire It give* you.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
------------CHUNIftT

«8 Govern nun t street. Near Yatee Street. 
VICTORIA* ». C.

USE

Need a New Hat
Just rreelved, a fine naaortinont of soft and stiff felt hat*. Including the I>VKE 

OK YORK. Brown, Mack and drub stiff hat», and a bye a*e*>rtn:**ut of Mora» and 
Stetsons. «

PHILLIPS’
M1LV8 FURNISHINGS AND HATS

Radam’s 
Microbe 

Killer..
THE WORLD'S GREATEST 

BLOOD PURIFIER.

Rada in's Microbe Killer la an absolute 
cure for blood diseases. For testimonials

BROS.
5559 Douglas Street.

AGENT* FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Just Arrived
Eagle Almond Faite, 
Green Turtle Meat, 
Pinumto Olives.

The very finest lines procurable.

Parmesan Cheese, 
Italian Castile Soap,

Nothin* equal to them.
Telephone, 88

ADEL1-UIA HUH IK, 1(M GOVHliNMKNT IT.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Vlct'irla, June 13.—5 a. m.—The high pres
sure area which for some days has hovered 
over Oregon. Wei-hlngti-u and Callforol.1 
has moved up to Vancouver Island, but nn 
ana of illsturbemce still holds Its position 
over the upper pert of the province Hhoxv- 
erw have fallen at New Westminster -ant! 
thnmghoitt the adjoining states. No re
ports have lieèu received this morning from 
■tatIona • .i-: of Vancouver.

Forecast».
For 36 hours c ruling 5 p. in. Friday.

Victoria am! vicinity -Fresh or strong 
southerly or westerly winds, partly cloudy, 
stationary or higher temperature.

f<ower Mainland Light or modern te 
winds, partly cloudy, with occasional show
ers, not much cbettge In temperature.

Reporta
Victoria—Barometer, 30.11 ; temperature, 

4f>; . pilnhnuni, 4U: wlud, 30 miles 8. W. • 
weather, fair.

New Went minster lû roroeter. SÔ.I0; tern 
perature. fs»; minimum. ,*«o; wind. 4 miles 
K.; rain, .30; meal her. clovdy.

Man Francisco—Barometer, 30.01; tem
pérât un*. 4*; minimum, 46: wind, 6 miles 
». W.; weather, clear.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Cycliste Light Lamps To night at 

838 p m.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
Try new White Label Blue Ribbon Tea.

Opposition steamer ” Rosalie " sails 
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 
7.30 p. m.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
6e per copy, 50c per year, in fell book 
•tores In K C. K

Gladys Middleton, Mezzo Soprano, at 
Savoy to-night.

—Great bargains in monuments at 
Stewart's. Several Scotch Granite Mono- - 
ments just arrived. Copings, etc. Noth
ing but first class stock and workman
ship. Cor. Yatee and Blanchard streets. •

—until 9 o’clock every evening. 
RanfbieV Cyciery, Broad and Broughton 
streets. e

■ Hear Senorita Silvia Puerari. the Op
eratic Prima Donna, at Savoy to-night.

—The Danube is due from Skagway 
to-day, but up to going to prvse was not 
i eported.

—Among tliosv Victorian* successful 
at the recent McGill University examina
tions the name of II. -B. Roger*. Who 
pa-sed most snevewsfuüy,

—A roail foreman will 1h<elected In the 
Ksquimalt district on Saturday. Edward 
Williams of Ksquiuialt, eon of the late 
foreman, is a candidate.

—Fvery visRor to the city should 
drink Kola Tonic Wine, ami lie sure you 
get the genuine and original with the 
trade mark of buheh of celery on label, 
others are imitations. *.

—The town of Ladj smith will cele
brate July 1st in a royal manuer. Th. 
Victorians *rh«> intend spemling the day 
out of town will doubtless bear this it)

—Pan American exposition. Buffalo, 
N. Y., May to Novemlier. Ask Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St, Paul railway about re- 
dutiwL-rattti. 11. M. Boyd, «ywmarcial 
.igvut, S. it tie, Wash C .1. Bddy, 
eral agent, Portland. Ore.

—Tim death occurred yesterday at the 
family resident’ % No. » tjttdiee street, 
of Mr*, G. A. Blume. Deceased was n 
native of Baden. Germany, and leave* a 
family of six daughters. The funeral 
has not been arranged.

* — Mr. Olaf Overby, of Seattle, and Mis*
1 Meta Pferrerkorn. of'Tacoma, were nail
ed in ...marriage at the parsonage by Rev. 
MlIIoft S. Itowv yesterday afternoon. 
Misa May Sekor attended the bride and 
Mr. Oscar Jdhnson supported the bride-

—Authority has been reertr-d from Ot
tawa dor the bolding of the regular
school of instruction for the Fifth Regi- 
mvut here during the rivaith» of July 
and August. The mstruction, as hereto- 
fore. Will be given by the officers of ‘he 
Imperial forces.____________ __ ___,___

—An “At Home" will be held by the 
Lieut.-Governor this aft *raocn at the 
hid Carey Castle grounds Ivtw eeu ,he 
hours of 4 and IS. Invitations have Is-en

W-E WANT
To fill your prescriptions. Our dispensing 
J. parrmeut Is oompfaata, our drugs pure and
'™HALL Si CO..

IlIBPBNfINO chemists.
Clarence Block, Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

T1IE ELECTION APPEAL.

Idm it for Hearing Postponed 
December 2ud.

Until

ERSKINE. WALL & CO.,
the leading grocers.

POLICE COURT.

Another Spouting Case—Couple of Vags I 
- and Batch of IJruuks.

—Last evening the school Inured ap- . . ...potmnrt fl» .tmrmnn. Trow H.h,;,. • II» Ho»» th- U.-n.-< ...vcr.
ii»A Secretary K«t.«. m. ,« th- cihll.i- wlll,lw r.-
tioD committee ,iud draft fhe condition* f restituent* served, 
of the school children's competitiuw* at ■{•••» »^ 
the coming exhibition. v special.meeting of the city wnool

___  u ; ia-bcing iicld-this Afternoon t" olter the’
■last />r voting on th*1 loan by-laws to

June 24fh. The mayor’s reciuhipenda 
to

—Borne unscrupulous individual
night removed tin- flagpole rope from the , . __ ,____.Æ» rmr wnrmntoj**

•knrr w brrotb.»* M *>rt* «f v«t- law tmMf the buSoew.
ifeanee should the culprit fall in h:s ^
1 «over. e ^ : • ! -^-fn deference, to a -special overture on

,! UilwtfnMl..Üigl'Ihiltm.iiaa'iü.üat y llU ,8.
garden Fete and is^vrt to be held

This morning, lief ore Mr. Justice Wal- 
kem, application wns made by Gordon 
Huntf r, K.O., on l*ehalf of ih*' petit Min
ers, .tgainsf the eR»ctiou of Messrs. Prior 
and Eurlc. for an extension of time for 
the hearing of the application.

tw makieg the applioatiou Mr. Hunter 
stated that his grounds for doing *o were 
his inability to Stcur-J matorial witnesses 
for tlie case, aud ou being obliged to tile 
a cvrtitiisl voters’ list, Wing able to pro
cure ouly n fragmentai y one.

The application was op|swell by H.
Cassidy, K.(*., who quoted voluminously 
from the ruling^ of the Court of Appeal 
in Ontario in sup|K>rt of his «MmtentMHi 
that the application should lie refused 
because there had l*een delay and dila
tor i ness in pressing the ease.' Mr. Cas
sidy provoked a sharp rebuke from the 
bem b vwhen, after quoting th*» airthiiri— the charge
ties nrentioned, he asked if the court was 
prepared to rule iliffereutly to the learn 
id àutliuriUe»

Ills Ix>nlship waryjy rewenteil the im
putation that in ruling otherwise ’ban 
a* Mr. Cassidy suggested he would l*e 
taking a different course to that of the 
juristfiskav ruling» hud been cited, and 
said that lie w-ouTiTTh* govï*rn«sî T»y com - 
mon s*,-nae. He added that there was a 
-gentlemanly way of potting these things 
to tin1 <i»urt. and that Mr. Cassidy had 
iu4 «**Ih1v*1 that way. Mr. I 'twsidy 'a|M»l- 
ogized aud the «m-ident elo*e*l.

His I>»rdsiiip then Intimated tlwt he 
intendtsl to extend the tiuw for ths- hc.-ir 
mg of the application, lie Considered 
it in the interests of Just:o*» that the 
matter should be vlewretl up. It was not 
only important to thii sitting mends»rs 
add to Mr. Riley, but to the <-onstilu- 
euts of th*»se memlwrs who were eutitieft 
to know whether i*r fj*d they were pro
perty repres«»nte*f. If be »le*ide*I other 
wiw it wouhl shock the oMiimunitv. lie 
did not think the a| j»el!ants had been 
lux in the matter of pushing their claim, 
but the case fiad ls-efi surrv>umle*l by im- 
UMial circumstances.

On the question of fixing a date, Mr.
Huuti-r suggeste*! that the time e.x- 
tcndeil until Octolier 13th. us July wmld 
be taken up v«Ty largely with Full court

In the poMce court this morning ■ a 
couple of Tags occupied the magistrate's 
attention. One pleadtsl guilty. Th*»y 
w«*re Frank Bradley and John Collins, 
alias Ted -Smith. The former pleaded 
guilty, but both were libcrate«l, the rase J 
►landing over until the 15th. Whether 
they will apiHNir then ia a question for j 
future <s inside ration. If they are wise 
they will not.

The Trading Stamp rases, in which i 
the B. C. Market Co. and t^e iMouinion j 
Trading Stamp Co. are the defendan t, ; 
also cam*» up. They did not come to 
stay, however, ami wen» remanded until 
the 2Gth—the regulation urn! st«*r«sity|MsI ' 
seven Jays. Nang, a Chinaman, who is 
charged with spouting water from his i 
month in his laundry work, d’nl not ap- | 
pear, ih*c smunums not having Iss-n J 
*<»rve<l. The employer of the Fort str«»et ! 
laundry, in whk»li the Celestial is suf>- ! 
po«■(l to work, denieil having aiiylssly : 
of that name In hi* enqiloy when the von- j 
stable ealhd with the blue pa|H»r, and ! 
the latter cOnstsjufnUy did not serve the i 
smnnMins.

In caeca of this sort a mulUtude of . 
abuse* is quite convenient for the of
fenders, and saves them no little trouble, j

Billy, a West Coast Indian, was | 
charged with drunkenness. He did hot j 

Ml th.- erehience being in- 1 
disputable, and he was fink'd |3 and SI 
costs or ten days’ imprisonment. Two ! 
other **ff*»ndcrs were fine*! $2.30 nr tire t. r 
days. One of these was a woman wh-i 
was taken iu charge at Beacon Ilill last 
night.

ILUtULN FETkL
:v

Entertainment to Be Given at Armadale 
on Sntimifiy Aftermsm.

vamtMui months. To this Hi* l/»rdshi|' 
aswente*!. and finally on Mr. <"assidyls 
suggestion the limit was pia<xxl ut De* 
«■vmU i -nd.

The counsel on thé vase th#n.pr*>«*»«ded 
to the preliminary ohjeHhfn*.

A nimitier of xvitn<*sses

The ladii-i of the Church of Our L>rd 
(Reformed Episcopali have arrangeil to 
hold a garden Me on Saturday, the. 1st 
iust., from .'t to » o’clock, at Arm ads le, 
by kind permission j^f Hoti. Swiator and 
Mrs. Macdonald.

The programme drawn up for the ne- 
vas'oii contains entertaiimicnt f«»r all 
comer*. A de*siniieil Idcycl*- parade will 
be a spei'firf feature, a fid prizes thenfôr 
are in th.» hands of the conunlttec. It

!'.»•• the "r-.iuic’- «las* ffinn a trick rider, 
which will add interest to tjie con- 
te*L_ A-sale of fancy - and- plaitr 'work, 
fiow-rs. cendy, ice cream, ytrawberriea 
and other wmstm ible hid appropriate 
articles wil he rqieped at .1. aud intending 
purchaser* should call *4trly at the stalla 
■o **. to ■ intment *y

aod 'A«g«*t and Aq>tember •Admiasiiin p. I he grottml is |.da.r*l
v^tMm^MmthT ^TthtTlïn^rdship ® ,W ^ f<ir

among tiwwi >1.•**!■►. 1’hipp. opr of tin 
|s»titij»ucrs. and Uetiinilng «Mficvr J. G 
Brown.. The latter adipittcd tlpt hi

not knowing that it was his duty to do 
so. Mr. limiter, now ever, contended 

JLiLi!»-Üii? p?»Lj»™.1!*»

; . . . - ■ . . ’ -
'

her 1e a ft mi. on tea. Attention is in- 
| vltfsT to the pimters now on *lcw In 
| Messrs; TliT.r.vj^- To^iTand T. RoinTneTs 

examined, | windows, designs I 4** trll all frie ml* of

COMMENCES 
MONDAY, JUNE 10

immense reductiono in 
in all lines for 

one week.

THE CLOTHIERS

37 Johnson 8t.

»»♦»**»«

THE WE5T5IDE.
Viri’ORIA » i ‘OPLTaAII STORE... ............ ...........................  THURSDAY. JUNE 13. 1961.

Friday
Bargains

Unparalleled bargains in every department of The VVestsidc to
morrow that will bring thousands here to buy them from city and 
country. Bargains that carry with them a wealth of rare values never 
before excelled. Read well this announcement. The irresistible lorce 
of price has a hand in every item.

About English Oilcloth
Regular Value 45c square yard? To-morrow, square yard .35c

J1’’* * wo, Floorcloth Bargain* without precedent and will Im> quirk aril er» «t 
rein t fîfu.7 roL‘n rkr-i. à *1 ,H* <,ul<Nk f'» take advantage this offer which will
coutuiu* fnau M..K) a. at. till ti p. in. tu-incgms. KctiM-utls-r the pries**. -—-v_

Bxtra well wasone.| Kngllsh OHnmb, new- 
•wt patterns. 2 ysnls wide, Kegu- qg- 
l*r 45c. square yard. FRIDAY.wC

Cushions ter Outing
130 Mplcmlfd ritshlons. suitable for Ixwtlng 

or camp une; tilled with Alaska down, si»*» 
16 by 16 Inches Regular value 35*. AC- 
each. FRIDAY ................................... *0C

Klne IS hy is Im-hea.
. KUJDAY .... Regular value

E'luest 8ci4<ih Linoleums well Mwwmi-d n- 
tra heavy n.-w,wt d.^gns, 2 yards wide.

r. ir*: .?*. «oe
Hrmmed Sheets

Kim- llCTirj Whit. Cotton Wlu.<». Ivmiirf 
n-adj for Mr, «I,. a I,y gü y«i\l,. IU,
1"a vvl *, r“‘ “ l>Ur FKI SIM

PHtow Cases
ETne White llllow

use. Regular value 
<h'E. FRIDAY ...........

t’anen, ready for
$1.90

Another Hosiery Special
DOIes’ Hosiery Black Cashmere Hose

Indies' Klhtosl < a shin ere lloae, fast black.
Sir."«.Vd^tT,u‘rv‘"“:.«y* 25c

Beys’ Blouses
^trllsh White laiwn Biousro, with 

Mie blue duck aeilur <»llar and1 cuffi
Flo. Print „r,^.,. ,,ro*WrL^",r ” 25 «"“■ 7*

frilled yoke and pin In akirt In link and Boys’ Check

Ladle*’ h*ast Black Bummer Hom, full fash 
k»ned, with daiuty Lice ankle». Regular 
vamc 50 cents per pair. ETilDAY

Children’s Dresses

libit', striped
Regular valut»

I'th} check effects, 
each. FRIDAY. 47 ie

75c
>ys‘ Check I’-tdiun Blouse*, with sailor 
FRIDAY ,U‘S",*r Tal,M* Jt5c- worh- 50c

Valise
Values

the |w*trtJonT^âs Th*- retikriiTAg lifFRWF"(fïï<
not .m oflwvr of the prlitfawti». »»r with
in'their power. Thv argument was st " 
lir progress when the Tim-»* went to

Brooks's English Bk»>cle Seddley and 
Solar Gas Utnpi. Buy ypur bicycle 
atmdrics from the cH'-apwt^.md most re
liable store in town. Central Cycle 
Depot. Broad street., T. Ulimley, pro
prietor. > ' •

the m-ar future, the Navy League ha* 
decided to |H»stp»*nc their public nu-vt- 
iug. It will probably lie held ou th*» 
-5th. Further notice will appear later.

—The proprietor of the I>ouiiiiion hot«4^ 
O- — ^ \ with his enterprise has introduced u

„-£*e “<‘*t b*J>d «««‘rt 1» ^ Vfth n, B«4r.tb. rroi.-
RrotaHmt I.UI.,1 will b« et Mtnint . g„ h. fi,, |„t„Hl,Nyd «.».«* .«ami. .«ml 
Uku UM Sp.Lv jM._Mfe te-yJULWnann9Bir
leave the K. A" N. depot nt V a. m., L ,„,tt>»rn. Tin» register its-If is a great 
and 4.25 p. m. Fare for the round trip improvement on the old one. The bind- 
30 cents for adults aud 2v cent» for |ng is infinatel.v strjierior to the binding 
children. I of those register* ns**l hitherto.

Beef, Iron and IVtne
This valuable 

. — Liebig's Kxtra* t
tiMiln Is pren 
if Beef, Old HI

] -On : 
j cert wil 

»m. Pandora

and Ditratc of Iron. It is a prompt and 
efficient remedy In. all cases of general 
det.liitv i ml evlmiistloa. f 1 <*» n Irnttlc. 
Prepared by-

F. W. FA\V«’BTT * CO., 
4'hemlats, 4U Government 8t.

—A letter received by the Times from 
Col. 8. It. Steele, formerly commanding 
officer of Strathcoua’s Horae, says :
"Pleas*» notify the pubHc that 1 regret 
that I tmiMl ct,m;-iv vv i'h r*tiwywt« from 
immereiis members yf Stratbcona's 
Horse, to take them back to South 

> Afrk*a for General Baden-Powell’s police 
force. I am to sail for South Africa on 
June 8th. All medals and

On Friday; uveuiiii.'—Lw*»-14th. a eon- 
ill !** given in Temperance hall, 

.aired, from, j Pandora avenue, in aid of the building 
iht-rry Wltf fund of the E’irst Congregational church.

Th re will b* rom “Domln-y
and 8t>n." in ehaructei. with nn excel
lent programme of %•<*•*! and instru
mental music. Madam Jarley’s wax 
works will be a feature of the pro
gramme.

—The newspapermen who climbed to 
the top story of tin» boa ni of trade build
ing last evening for the purpose of at
tending the meeting^ of the hospital 
board had their labor for their pains, as 
they found the «U*>rs looked. The ex- 
pl*nation was that finding the evening 
well taken up with other eiitheringSj

lasps will j which some other member* of the Iniard 
bo issued from Halifax when Hi* Royal j had to ntt »nd. the m<«eting w ns jsjst- 
Higliues* th*» Duke of York “arrives." poned until this evening .

LESSENING OF SALMON PACK.

The Columbia River's Output. 75 Per 
Cent. Leas Than That of 

Last Year."

The Columbia river salmon pack is re
port e*l to lie not more than one-quarter 
of what it was last yfear. itis extss-Lcd. 
that many .of the fmnnwtes which pre
pared for a big «g'atcfe.this year will l»e 
linam ially t-mbarrasscl; The price <»f 
canmsl salmon is expected to he ad- 
ranee*!. A meeting of the association i* 
t*> be ...held in Portland fhe later part of 
this week, when the matter will lie taken 
tip. Thine interested in canning urge 
that if the salmon industry is to be pre
pared in the state of On»gon, steps will 
have to is* taken by the legislature. Th>*v 
urge that nt the next session of the state 
legislature there will have to beVn ap
propriation made adequate for the n»Hsis 
of propagatbm. ns the pack from y*«ur to 
year is lieeoming leas.

YA< 'HT RACES.

TTie Thinl of- the Series to Be Held on 
Saturday, 22nd Instant..

nay | lufitablythe rhrrr h where they ' 
pend Saturday nft«»nioii

—This morning shortly after tha ad. 
journiaetit of the court Constable Me- 
ifimaM a p|km red nt the |mlice station 
having in charge KaU* Wallace, an >!d

ose» tiwwrtwfis T»roy>snsW
continually getting her into trouble. 8hi 
will appear Is*fore the magistrate to 
m«»rrow n* irnlng;

Tie- cage "f Ixing \ Macdonmd wa* 
not hvirtf to-day, the judge b»»ing <-n- 
ffagetl all day on th*» election.trial. The 
Full Court s still hearing the up-country 
mining ease. Manly v. Ollon!.

See Hal Coni et, the Irish comediar, 
at Savoy to Bight, ___ :__l__:

For £1.75 here’s a winner: 
Imitation alligator, t:ukl*» Ink 
and trimmings; cloth partition 
inside, two straps nn the outside. 
TtEa Ts Tor size 22; 24 sTIT <»oet 
yon ?4; IS inches. #.‘« 25.

livre*» anotlier that will last 
you a lifetime. Tan t »l««red. 
genuine leather, leather iMlib 
lining, leather partition, nick le 
trimmings and side clasps; 3D 
inchi'». $5.50; 22 inches, $*ï; 24

iWh4;
others, lot» of them; souk» as low 
as 50c.: some ns high as ! $7.

Paris Pattern Millinery
AT HALF PRICE

MtlllifiT will !.. «0,1 .» 1-rkl.r ,, h.lr the ,rr>!n''1 5™-' Til*—r l**wutlfui Vat, ar.- ,llrv«-l fnun the J--.1 .nl.t, of rhw
t •!"! Ptrrh-ul.rl, _rk-h .* Mllllnnr, Art ofremet». ___ __
«-tturst* the choit • si will he pick cl up first nr anch 
XVwould I tierefore recommend an early visit.

HIMKliMiis trf Mllllncrv Art. Of 
big reduction on the original price.

Rcady-te-Wear Hats
Bcshlt-K the above ex true nil nary value In 

Millinery, we will wil «II our new Rmtly- 
to-War Hui* prit ,t| at $3.:»» tt> Art
$4.00 on FRIDAY FOR............  •* UU

our Reedy-to-Wear Hat* nrl 
ST.50 have re*>4v«««4 mttr*4ilng <»r- 
dcre on FRIDAY E'OR $3.00

Spring Jacket Sale
Np«;.l«l riHin,tli.n* hill.. Ix'.n mad, un »H 

♦nr ,\ew SfirliiK J..k. 1». S|«„ will not
allow of any description, ‘ * ” —--------
PRICKS 81»FAX.
$9.00 Jackets for.................
u'riw ïaitâkntar tt?t rrr:
$11MS> jackets for...............

but LET THU

S5.00 
$7 50 

$13.50
|ei||/n "«JuMlot With the a Imre, 3.01)0 rani» of MILL EM)» of Cotton will bo put oe 

- f“r ‘»* «*— B‘^'" —« r»** «MT

The Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria, B. .C

vut a strain.
— «.

TO rtIHF. A COLD IN ONES PAT 
Take Lailths Bromo Qulolae Tablets. AH
druggists refund the money If It falls to 
cure. 23c. K. W. Grove's signature la ou 
csyb bo»,- 

W. G. Cameron
VICTORIA'S CHEAPEST CJ 

CLOTHIER,
55 JOHNSON STREET.

1 MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
« ■

Il Noted for Its Favorable Rat*, High Dividends and Liberal Policies.
BY WAY OP CONTRAST, 

oearo and expense have per i.ooo for last io tears.
6 Leading American Companies, average . 22,27
5 Leading Canadian Companies, average . 18,27
file Setual Life sf Canada, averate .. . U 90

IHTBREST EARNED ON AAAET» LAST 10 TEARS)
6 Leading American Companies, average . . 4.93
6 Leading Canadian Companies, average .. 5.01
The Sutuiil life of Canada, averaje . 5.51

R. L. DRURY.
PROVINCIAL MANAGER,

♦ a w: BODLBY, Special Agent 34 Bread Street

Tlio third of the serif* of rares of the 
Victoria Yacht Club will Ik* held on Sat
urday week, when the competing ynehts 
will be the satire as. «m last Saturday. 
In this foimeetiun it is ouly <loing jus
tice to the Wideawake and her owner 
! • refer t. • heir rather unfortunate ex
perience in th? race on Saturday last 
On tin* way in from All*ert If«»a«l she hind 
fh>»~*misfortnne to rtm into -a squall, 
mulshing her spinnaker l**»m and other
wise imperilling her ehamt»* of victory. 
Toward the finish an aggravating calm 
enveloped her. ■tut further marring her 
chanees. Had it not lieeti for these cir- 
eumstances it is quite pndmble she would 
have won, despite the time allowance. ,

BARGAINS
6 roomed Cottage and % acre 
6 roomed 2 st»»ry house ........

....$2.400
. * rYÜ

Acre lots near « rmmery . ................... 300
Acre lots. Woodland Bark ....................... 300
I»te on Oak Bay Avenue...........$130 to 400
6 roomed house. North Park street... 1,250

SWÎItERTON A ODDY.
GOVKltNMtSf HTUBÉT.

you want ■ hat to tlye ae 

Knm-k alKUtf — light 
cool, aoft and .eaay • gi Xbe 

hi ad, with a decided ,iir . f 

respcrtabtllty about It? TEita

eniplt hat of cum will'Ml

the bIII

Hatter, Furnisher and Tailor.

FLY FISHING
Lakeside Hotel.

Cowlchan Lake
Thle well known resort will open for tae 

aaeaoo on April let.
Htage lee tee Duncans Monday. Wednaa

day tad Friday.
S|s»c4al return tickets leaned by the B. A 

N. Railway, good for 15 days. $5.00.
PRICE BROS.. Props.

Victoria Tent — 
Awning factory

Cor. Wharf 
Street and 
Bastion

Hmrse ao4 Store twolegs. lean made te 
orier. 0*4 to rent. Bags and Tarpaulins

Lawn Mowers
AT

Watson & McGregor’s

HARDY FEET

j» j*

f '

—When ex- 
posed to the air.

—T ender, 
sweaty feet,when 
cased in air tight 
leather.

1 tanned by HeyL
of Germany, is the only proven, porous 
leather.

Carries off moisture througfi lts pores, 
which are left open as the pores of the foot.

Cool, clean, dry, light, and will “shine 
like a nigger’s heeL”

To be had only in the genuine “ slate 
frame ” footwear.—

"The Slater Shoe"

$4.00 Goodyear Welted $5.50

J. H. BAKER AND J. FULLERTON,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

Telephone 745. 90 Johnson Street

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With <mr Turkish proves» we 
remove all epota, duet, and restore the 
colors. Feather renovating and upholster
ing. Awnings made and bong.

. SANITARY FJRATBBR WORKS. 
Phone 308. - Cor. Port and Blanchard Bta.

BICYCLES
For Hire, and R<»palring.

AGENTS FOR

PIRfECT, DOMINION, ELDRIDOE
Atoo i few BTEBUNOS left. Bicycle 

Sundries.

Lamps From 78e. Up,

PEDEN BROS.,
86 GOVERN Sf KNT STREET.

Watson 8 Hall
,, FASfll.r GltOCBItS.

Fresh Strawberries 
and. Cream

RECEIVE») DAILY.

We are sow taking ocdaca for Ink for
preserving.

TELEPHONE 418.

OS TATES BT„'VICTORIA. "B.C

r.

4
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STORY . OF SIimWRlX'K.
Thv A merleau ttvhooner Challenge, ar

riving ut Vnulaska„ brought ('apt. Sey
mour, of thv Sitka achojmer' iliamna. 
lie tell* a thrilling utûrjr of the hardahip» 
in* cnduml while adrift for twenty one 
«'.ays pn the 1 Manilla, ami after being 
ediipw wk«L >ub>isting for *:x w«*t)k* on 
yh.-ii ti.sh on an uninhabited, island.

Tbf story told by Capt. Seymour is 
that the avhoonur lliamna put into I nga 
island for the purpoae of laying up for 
the Winter. A gale arose the next dâjr. 
November 2BtU. lVUtk, a lui thv Ittamna 
sraa driven Tint to sea with only the cap
tain and his dog on U»ar»l. After four 
days at *ca the rudder heud gave way 
uud the vessel U-itinu uuiminagertble. 
PVir twenty-one days the weather was 
Much that he could not get over the «de 
to rig up a temporary steering gear. At 
the end of that time it became calmer 
auil he Hni»rovi*v«l a *twriiut gear. Af- 
ter a few ilnj-fc hi* tackle and gear wen. 
«Ter tile aille, and he wa* left again at 
the merry ni I hi ariiHl ami wave».

In thin rendition he ilhflr.l until 1 rti 
mari LUtth. «bed he «ighteil what prored 
,o lie Kagataaka island, ut the Aleut am 
grelin, in1 haring drifted 5<*> toile* we*4- 
wnnl. lie Irivd to tttcbor by mean* nf 
* email ki*lgr nurlior that wa* on board, 
bat failed, The vt-ee-l r#*“oii a reef a 11U 
Totanirnr.il hr.-.iaiug up Hr startrd for 
the aborr in Ilia !"«•. but the weather 
being rough the boat ratio ned, and had 
it not been for the .leg. which -warn to 
Lu jf**i*tnmv, hr would have I** 
drowned. Drawing lii* l»*it at' "ii shore 
hr took aheltrr in it, a pleading conta» 
orrr hitnrilf. Hr "as without mil lehr* 
or am munition, and the hdaml waa nnin- 
hal.it *1. For an weeks he ,ubai»trd im. 
raw shell ti*h Finally a party of Atka 
Indian* reamed him. 'Ill"'- were 'cry 
kind, taking him to Atka tolatid. » hi re 
fcv w i: picked up by the t tell, nmv

gwvfe

regard my COLD CURE aa more 
valuable than a life Insurance policy. 
It not only cures co|ds in the head, 
cold s In the luna, colds In the bones, 
but It wards off dangerous diseases 
such ns grippe, diphtheria, pneumo
nia, and consumption.—flUNYON.

MueyoiVe Khrumatlsrn Cuts seldom f*ile to relieve 
in one to three hours, end cures in * lew day».

M un yon'» Pyspepstn Cure poeilLrly cures nil 
forms of indiiremun and stomach trouble.

Munyon's Cvngh Cure sloesti*whs. night sweets, 
allays soreness and speedily heals the lungs.

Munyoo's Kidney Cure quickly curt;* pains in the 
back loins or groins, and all furmsof kidney disease.

M unyoa"s Vitaliser restore alost posrersto weak men.
All the cures are *5 cents, at any drug store.
Itlwwyne’e Guido te Health rheuld be in the 

hands of every mother. It will help them to knew 
the symptoms of every disease end Nil them the 
pi oner treatment. Seat free to any address.

Mon von. New York and Philadelphia.
, *JUXn>N> 15HAI.KB criKt CATABRE.

THUMB MARK NUNHHNSE.

There i» No Truth in the Notion That 
thv Marks Never Change Through

out Life.

“A tronu-tidons amount of nonavnse has 
been written about thumb marks.'* said 
a New < h-leufi* physician, w ho has a 
liking for the bypath* of science. **lt is 
claimed, you kimw. that the curkttfa skin 
configuration of the ball of tlie thumb is 
never the same in any two people, ami 
that, it never changes from birth to

careful. 1>e pay of an engineer on the 
< cvrmun lines ranges from $1.21X1 to 
about f&SOfi * year The. pay --f the 
British engineer does not differ nwteri- 
aUjr from these figures, hut he also re
ceives a bonus if his engirds run without 
accident during the year.—Haiauel A. 
Wood iu Ainlee’s.

aoTMÉraiNil ABOUT KNIVES.

Alt hoys have knives ttt their pockets, 
but *«mu> of them are wo dull that they 
art1 nut of much use ekher to tlieir own
er* or to their owners’ nelfhkgtrs. A bof 
without a knife, a* I know froul egperi- 
enco, is very miserable and in a poor 
w ay to get all thv gujtvymeut out of life. 
Of course, girls do iiot use knivea a* 
much' r.s boys th*. but they frequeatly 
have to borrow off their brothers or their 
friend» when they Want to sharpen pen
cil» or cut their jumping ropes or gather 
pussy willow's. IX» not think 1 would 
urge selfish .lews upon readers, but |w*r- 
soim who hqrmw kn1vv* are often very 
careless with them, lowing them or keep- 
ing them much longer than they need.

What I want to tell you is the very 
simple thing of hair to keep a poc&et 
knife sharp. With a little trouble and 
iHbtience a knife can he sliarjiened ami 
kept in go»sl ohler,, hut R is surpHsiiig. 
how few' Itoys know leow to do this. In 
the first place, if the edge of the blade 
i*l*adly nicked, or if the siiiew curve out 
it should In* ground on « grindstone un* il 
t lté nicks all disappear. Be sure to put 
plenty of water on the atone. *o that the 
lient arising from the friction will not 
take «Hit the “temper*1 of the steel. Hold 
the blade firmly so that tin* stone will 
grind from the top of the blade nearly 
to the edge. When the grinding is done 
the sides of the ldade slwmld curve in. 
The Made may then be said to be "hol
low ground." If the shun* is allowed 
to grind to the edge the blade will bfr 
come too thin ami will “nick" easily.

Now place the blade In a fiat position 
on a whetstone and grind with n eireqlar 
motion. Treat both whies in this way till 
a slight fringe appear* on the e«lge. If 
the knife dot-* not grind it ran be “whet 
up1* in the same way. writh the exception 
of I ten ring a little mor * "sftAttfTy near the 
cutting edge when rubbing arrows the 
stone. Either water or fine oil may *te 
n*«*l on the stone, which will remove the 
fine fringe on the edge and will polish

What is

Cimtorla Is fur Intents and Children. Castoria Is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant, 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency, Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 

' healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children* 
Panacea- g1ie Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
•* Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

Children. Mothers have repeatedly luld me 
of it* good effect upon their children "

Da. C. C. Oetiooti, UèweU, Mau.

Castoria.
“ Castoria Is so weH adapted to chlldree 

that I recommend it as superior to any pr* 
script ion known to me."

11. A. AhCHxa, M. D. Bntokly*, S. Y

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

' the miowkua in port.
II. M. S. Mimvera. Capt. Hemming,

«rrivwl In port till* morning. ami after 
diochorgln* her Victoria cargo and J*a«-
•“*“* «¥*8 „,mi'^ivniw-»t r*ath. Thv lir*t gtatiunul to. ut conn-,

<*« -,.... •*„> :*•*________________ .
of iniff *v, l i ,,, svvt.|itv w ldte is exactly like any of hi* Trllow*. But _

ôver forty Asiatic*. A the awertiou that, the thumb mark* MALT BREAKFAST FOOD
f ,i were through pas sen- never change tliniugiiuiit life ami would 

” [ivwiin,» in tin- uld land. I apt , ,.-r\a* a mvaea of Idcntiticatimi from THE BE3T AND SAFEST FOR IK- 
Hopmiinx rvport* that the .hip «perl- tip. i radlv’ to the grave i*. t. »0 th* y ALTOS AND ALL WEAK 

1 rouah w ;ilher with strung h.«d hut. a dmid.,1 Maga.-r-tmn. 1 haw 
wirnl* as far a. Honolulu, lint that the given the atrtijeet a eareful inwatigatioii ; FBOfUl.,
ji'iaainil' r 1 'W an* made oodm amt hm shown in- a mm'1-■
larTralde condition*. Aiming thu«e who m«tt* that the eonfigtiratiuu i* liable to | ,t r. liappena that many ir.

1 m‘r such change* a* rentier it entirely mi- ‘ 
recognizable when compaml with a 
I r ut of the origin:«1 m irkin-*-- Th.- al
terations may come from a variety of 
et it— —anything, in fact, that will de
stroy the out r layer ot akin.

“1 ftKik an India ink impression of my
------ - <f!(Nm thumb w*y«*ral y«*an< ago and n°nt

OLD TOASTER (*OLLAl'SErS. long afterward* I blistered l*»th of them 
The bark Mermaid ha* gone to pH*-*’* pretty nevJrely while rowing mi the

lake. A* w*ual. the outer skin peeled ~ 
off and. it urA'Uxr.,Hi lAi me one day It* Lake j 
n new impn***it»n and see w hefher the 1 
flesh surface w a* an e.vt< t fa etc mile of \

,lcl.ark.*l herv wvrv Mnj. 1-c P«t
TN-nch. who i* rerun..ng from Hydnrj. 
N 8 W I>r. Whitr.ev. Mr. ami. Mr*. 
1-ling. Mr Kirk. Mr. Bv.ua. Ml-" M-nn. 
«1 Harruron Tea ». I T. Fnrwlvy. V h- 
Moist;re. and 11 T. Burger, -II of Ji .no- 
lulu.

at Port Blakeley, ami ha* b«*n wddnn 
junk »h-a4er* for her the bark
was one of the oldest In the Vneific coast- 
ing tratle. She w..s built on the Atlantic 
<-an*t sixty four years ago. ami kittle 
round the Hum to «Valiforyia in the early 
«lay*. Khv was engaged-ÎÛ carrying lum
ber, ;:nd nftcrwartl* WB* put into rite 
sealing service. Two years ago, alth*»ugh 
la n doubtful condition, the Mcnnabl 
wa* put ujmmi the Nome run. About two 
neonths ago she was beached iu order to 
prepare her .for the same work again. 
During the cleaning *he proved so weak 
that one Side raved m. and her owner» 
wore forcid to turn her over to the junk

valid « .nul Weakly inside nvo half starv-rf 
< d in the hot w ather. When *u- h pete 
plr ca nmd tolerate ordinaiy^ltwll. $ke 
s<'n*itive taste wHl always relishHe- 
lichius and health-givi'ug Mâil 8N lh 
fa*t Food. Tbl* king uf health brvak- 
fiueî f.Mwls will dh more t«i bnild up 
weakly |N*«»|de than any other f<NHl «m 
the ma kvL Tlie Malt dtsu the good 
work. Get it from your Grocer.

MARINE NOTE8.
The fonr-masted bark J*n*qurhunna. 

an.1er Capt. Bailey, has arrived at Ma
nila. She was loaded with. coal from 
Ntirfolk, Vn., and w\i* out 174 days. 
Considéra hie tinea sine** had Ih-cd felt for 
some rime rnm-rming her safety,-as »=be 
ws* it wa alsuit fifty days lnnin*r than 
an jveiafe voyage. She arrived at 
Manila <m Sunday, cjj __

pasted offer! n g 
rein* urn nee on the ve*Hel «t Ô5 jnt »'»*nt.

was an ex.'irt 
the old. 1 w I - estoni '••-! i( th< vari*- 
turns, and :.!1 my ptccwKvjvcd Idea» "f 
the Immutability of the * mark were I
kfwtred hiiriipe thact s tme: true {
the change* were more in the nature of ! 
a distortion of th«‘ former pattern* than I 
a complete rearrangement - of th«i lines, 1 
hnt they ,w«*rc so pronounced that any j 
value the mark* may have had fot Idea- 
tification purposes was entirely lost. | 
They exeRed my interest, and 1 per-nnd j 
"1 a few of my fri» mis P» loan me their 
thumbs _fm-_ experinu-nts. I first took | 
Indian ink impre**i«ms, ctid then.aér l 
RfOVeri -the- -frH«- -rictn- -W-H-h U- -striutirm rtf j 
arnirn. The skin layer that vainc off T 
wa* a mere film—net nearly so thick w j 
i» my «•;»*«—yet in every Instance there j 
wefo distinct and unmistakalde altera- i 
tions in the line*. One msn*» second 
print waa so.change that you mould never 
in the woeidaddA" identified it with tk« , 
first. Another modifying cause is the

Dominion
Day
Celebration

—AT— '

Vancouver, B.C.
JULY, 1st AND 2nd

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
me eew»a«v V» MuMtf etweeT. wew erW

APR you a weak man* Are yon nervooa, fretful aad 
glcK :uy ? Is your sleep*' keof Hare you palna and 
arhea in diferrnt part* o* yoar bod ft la your back 

weak and painful? Have you lost the vigor of youth? la 
ycur Via! power growing less? Are you Rheumatic a rat 
Gouty? Have you Varlcocale? These are all the rveult of the 
was'c of eltal force The gee tie at ream of elerilielty from 
lir MclAiughllc'a Electric Belt going Into the nervee and 
weak paru for hours every ntgbt «con replaces all the lost 

« rgy "acd makes every organ perfect It curse permaneat- 
f îti «very clsv.

WEAK MEN GAN BE CUREG.
Men who are "only half men" ran be trade the mnet perfect 

specimens of physical manhood by wearing Dr Mr Laughiln s 
Electric Belt It to vers for six or eight hours »J»lly. most
ly during sleep It pours a etgvrtrg streatii nf eleHrtc energy 
into iLie wraten«d n-erva* and organs. Ailing tb»m with the 
vigor of youth From the Crst day a new spirit of maa- 
hued I» fell in the veins, the Joyous smbition of youth 
springs fort!», and you are another of "Dr. MrLaughlla’a 
men." a Mar. of Might.

D8. XcLfcUaHLIII’S ELECTRIC BELT
thoueani- Hat made' thousands of homes happy. It la aa good forworn 

e„r met, Mac and wife can us* the same belt. The
n-guialnr makes It aUon* or taTTd iu *u" ihr wearer It lgtle 
cl;y Electric Ut-U In the world !><• on be regulated while 
, n the body You fee! the \ > \ ' f it it does not burn end 
blister a., do the old-style h-r-. __electrode halts If you
are weak nr in i* n it will cure you. Will you try It?

I wunl you to call tf you can and teat N frew. 
IT you can’t rail vont! for my hook, wtrtchgtvee 

fi^ll tuft rmatioo and is worth Sluo to any weak man. Sent 
fier, cloeciy aeaied.----

FREE BOOK

bariaont.il cream*» a* otic grows old. TUI* 
I »|H < illjr Irti • .'f inpcbanic» land ..thcrSSa.B.a S..tfe«ar. to laA »W "!*■ -iwE-' lSB

lb if afternooiv I hiring her cruise among 
the northern lighthom,«» it wa* found 
c<yc- ary to land workmen at^the fol
lowing 'n order to make rc|N»ir*: Egg 
Island. Dryad Point, Ivory Island. Yel
low Island and Ri*t«*rs. The Quadra will 
jirobably leave next week for Lawyer 
Island with men and mat-rial for the 
\|eW *!ghtiion.ee to In* lo« jted there.

Capt. Uox. of Portland, ha* ts-en en- 
ffajgrd by Tliomas Adair. uWfler of Lh ’ 
over wt «*ii nier t*s ncn, ~t » t a kp i omtnii ml 
of that ve*» el 4**r the |»reeeM **un««*iu t 
Th** new officer w»* nir*tcr of the t'lif- 

-forvf-Kt-feH»-4»t -̂-****»■. —Xbu lade .Caifitaiji- 
I’lnr. ii • « '"\ had been given command 
of the < ' a *< a for the at a son. arid at the 
flm«* of his «Jeath was preparing to g-» 
north.

Th-’ Umatilla will leave this evening 
for San FYariCiseo. Aiming the pa*st»n- 
g«*r* from Victoria are W. Somlvr; .la*.
IVNeill. .T. II Alexander. G. W Il.*yn- 
o!«l* and W. W. Brown ami wife.

The Taeomi. from Hongkong. KoIh> 
«nd Yokohama, is dij£ to-morrow. She 
has sevetal first class j>.iA.^cngt r* and 
wlmm 44Hi tons of freight.

Th** City of Puebla arrived this morn
ing with .about sixty pnswngers for Vic
toria and n ndx<-d cargo of freight for 
local mendiant*.

Thu Tf*n tULi, evening for nor
thern British (Vdnmlra jMirt*. with

eventnaljy the crease* will break up 
skin configuration to auch au vxt nt that 
it i* équivalent almost to a rearrange
ment of the pattern.

"Yes. I know that popular belief i* 
dead against n»e on the subject." a«b|kd 
the <|o« tor hi resfion**’ to a quest of), 
“hut th re nre a l«»t #»f tiling* we trke 
for granted in the world that won't liegr 
«cnit'ny.**— New Or! mus '1 nm s-Deino- 
fftt-------------- -—1------ ; —:--------------—:—

Championship lacrosse. Base Dh M» Ea McLilU^hHllp 
ball. Bicycle and Morse --------j--------------------------------- ’ '

j The Navy will also partki|Mte In the games.

TER! àhd Aituattt $mr

V
106 1-2 Colombia St.

Seattle,Wash

■ V -
________ ______________________ TRAHIPOITATIOI.

"White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO, 10.
The Atlln, Klondike and Yukon Gold Fields can be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier In the season and quicker than any other way.

Dally (except Monday) winter train service between HKAGL'AY AND WHITS
UOltitB.

PARSRNGBli TRAIN TIME CARD. x f,
hr. R,30a.ni.................................................  Rkagiiay ................................................. . Ar. Vlftp.m.
Lv. 1L20*.in................................................. !»g C-ulfln ................. ........................... Ar. 2:0>) p.m.
Lv. 12:15 p.m.  .......................................... Hen nett .................................... .. e*Âr. 1:2$ ».m.
Lv. 2:4kl p.m..................................................... Caribou .............................................. Ar. tl a.m.
Ar. 4:3.% p.m................................................ White Horae......................... Lv. O^M) a.ro.

Through WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS aervl-.w maintained to and from 
Yukon Points.
B. C, HAWKINS, J. II. GREER. J. FRANCIS LEE.

General Manager, Commercial Agent. Traffic Manager,
Seattle, Wash. -TOO Government St , Vletoria. Swittle and Skaguiy.

anac iai Paein6 Canadian
Pacific

NAVIGATION CO., LD.

Direct Service to Skagway
ISLANDER ................... ......... Jane 11. 8 a.m.
HA TING (via Charmer)... .June l<k 1 a.ro.
ISLAXDE3R......................... ...June 21, 8 a.m.

Connecting with White Pass & Yukon Rail
way for Deweou and Atlln.

To Vancouver dally at 1 ». m.
To Alert Bar. Rivera Inlet, Name. Bkeena 

River (nnuts, Naa# and Intermediate 
pointa, every Thursday at 11 p m.

To Lola Island, Ladner. New Westminster, 
on Tuesday add Friday at 7.-00 o'clock 
a. aa.

From New Westminster for Chilliwack and 
way landings on Frueer River, Monday». 
Tburuday* and Saturdays at 8 o'clock.

From Victoria for Albernl. PL Effingham, 
Vclulet. Clayoquot and Ahouset. let, 
7th. 14th every month, at 11 P- m.

From Victoria for Albernl. PL Effingham, 
Uclulet. Ahouset, Clayoquot and Cape 
Bcott, 20th every month at 11 AW o'clock

F«r 7n particular» aa to ratee, time, etc.,

W* GREER, General Agent, cor. Fort 
and Government St a., Vb-torta.

J. W. TROUP, 

Victoria.

R. J. COYLE.
Aut Gen. Pass. Agt .

Vancouver.

“IMPERIAL
LIMITED”

Service for 1901 Commencing 
June 10th, 1901 

Four Days
Across the Continent

Thl* Is the f*Fte*t end bint equipped 
ruin rromlnr the continent. If y m ire 

joing East there are wiuv facts regarding 
this wrrl«*v. and the scenery nl«*ng the 
CANADIAN PACIFIC BY. which you 
should know.

The time Is arranged to pass the greatest 
scenic features of the line during daylight.

Pamphlet* furnishe«l free on applicationi 
> any C. I*. U. Agent or to 

E. J. COYLE, U. W. GREER.
Asst. Gen. Pan*. Agent, * Agent, 

Vamiiuver, U. C. YU-toria.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings.
Cortnttian Atian line •

'an I.li

IY. Montreal.
.........  .........J uue 15

Tunisian—Allan Line .. ............... "f11??
laike Megantle—Beaver. Une.............■iune
Lake Superior-Beaver Line................Juuegt

Ft. l‘«»rtland.
Vancouver—Dominion Line.......................June 'JD

Fr. B*tatou.
New England —Dominion Ldpe...........Ju"e 1®
«'ommonwialth— iNHiilnlon Line . ...Jmv «
SaxoulH l unar.! Line ........................... .. ** 15
Vltonla -funard l ine........................... Jane Jit

, Fr. New York.
Servi»—Cunard Une...................................June 11
Campania -Cunanl Une .................. June I t
l mltri.i -«'imaTd Line ...................... ,un# îi
Majestic- White Star Line ................June I-
Getwnie White Star Line .... .. ..Tone 1» 
Rtate of Nvh hi «Va - AttCYl -^Tfite idnerime 42
FvmeMU Anchor Idnu -----------------Jane 1.»
iHmtwhktnil Haui.-Amer. Un»- .. .June lo 
Marie There*!. -N. G. LI. jd Line. .June II 
Friedrich Der Grvese-N. O. Uhffd. .‘une 13
New York-American Line .........   .June 12
fit. Paul American Une ................... June IU

Peeweegwe ticketed through to all Ettro- 
n points and prepaid passages arrangedKT

For reservation*, 
tloo apply to

ratee and all Informa-

B. W. GREER.
A^nt.

W. P. F. CUMMINGS,
Gee» Ü.K. Agent,----------- -------------

Winnipeg.

ME Mill Ht III PORT 
1WIMD U» SEiniE.

Tatar Street»., 

VICTORIA, B. C.

CHEAPRATES
—TO—

Pan-American Exposition
BUFFALO, N. Y., AND RETURN.

#86.00
DOUBLE DAILY TP. a n «CONTI .VESTAL 

TRAIN SERVICE.
Try the Fa in «mis

• NORTH COAST LIMITED”
Th#-C«ek Train nf Ttlff NotLhw eut. 

RtRCTlUt LIGHTED FROM END TO 
END

F.tr further infirmailuu apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. A. G. P. A.,

PorttzuicL aa.:: __ ...
W. P. lllilU. Acting Gt-icral Agent.

- _ VI t tria. II. a

KXI'HNSK;^ OF LINERS.

It was printccl frequently ju*t after 
the swift Ottnarders M ine out that they 
were not paying ship*. Tin» wu* lie* 
I if veil by repnwirta fives of tlie German 
line*, but it is nit ko. Tin» .*e* expie**, 
even fv mighty a coal conwuiiwr a»„ th*‘ 
IhMitaehlainl, due* pay, ami pay* well, 
in thv *.»ison when traflle is lie»vie*t <m 
the Atlantic- It is c»tlimited that.it n>*t* 
the Hamt.nrsr line atwut $40.000 to nfit 
the Deutwhlnml aero** mu*, 'like largest 
item of expense iw-Tfiat of mal. She 
semi* through her four mcHimqvtital fun
nel* every trip Vcipnr representing $,"1,00(7. 
Then th<*re i* tli • bill for Iulwicatiug oil. 
and the cost <*f the ship'* immense laun
dry. In the season* when the cabin* a ml
lh«- steerage «re crowded tin- ship'*

_ _ _ ............^..............  t...... ....... washing usually consists of iKxirly 24,-
good c-argri of freight awl several |»as#*’ii- ! **** pieces, including talde limn, blau- 
gvre< , | ; «H*, slo-et* and tin* eoat* <*f the stew -

__________________  * arils. ITie laundry hills for a single trip
•‘Look here, guv'nor. I «lonT want to rat v«r>’ acvonlirig to the number of imssen- 

the Bcs-ra, hnt to «hoot them.** «aid * re- 1 fWs carried, from $5**1 to $54*1. There 
jerted volunteer to the medl. nl gent bin*t< ‘ *ri* «>idy two ships in service that do 

* - * * ‘ their washing aboard—the cmising yacht
IVinaessin Vietiwia Luise and the excur- 
*|-m steamship Auguste Victoria, both 
of which hqve electric laundries.

Next to the eost of <*oal is the exp<*udi- 
ture for wages." ITu» l*>iml of the 
Dviitsi’hhin.r* crew of 657 persons, the 
cost of providing her 7<*> ..r more cabin 
passengers with meal*, the wage* of tin» 
c m inlander, her officii- and the chief 
engineer, hclj» to swell the list of ex- 
pensi’s. The eommatiders of the German 
ship* receive more juiy than those <»f 
either the American or BritLh lines. 
Aside from their wage*, which' range 

( from #1.600 to $4.000 a yinar, they have 
share in "the earnings of their ships. On 

vî? W TtHflkh lines the eapUTii* receive 
from $1.600 t-« a year, without
IH-rquisites. If, in ilk- end of the year, 
a British commander'» ship has met with 
no neddi-nt, he get» « holm*. The Hrit

M.'s Wi rsliljM» will be prraeut. 
GOD HAVE THE KING.

MAYOR TOWN LEY.
rtiulruiia.

8. J. COTHAKD. ^

E.&N. RAILWAY

BAND
CONCERT

on bring Informed that he waa unfitted f.wr 
active sen'lee l>e«nuse hi* molar* were de
fective

Headache 
Relieved 

instantly
Got a constant headache? Tell chance* 

to one the secret "f your suffering is 
.that "AiihjtV, ..IftftU*», l*nr.ien,'' < atHr,-ji.
Tier»*** a Sentence from one mail s evr- 
alenee for I»r. Agnes's Catarrhal Pow- 
der: "One anpli- ation gave me instant 
relief, cleared the nasal passage» and
stopped the pilg in ***>' head. Its a - - --- .-- - — " ...... r;"
quick, *iUu...ttJid Mm. UEfilmSle. ?»'' i\ . ,sh ,hink system of re-ward lxa*

Sunday, June 16th

Shwniâan Lake
*. 50c Return

GHLLDR£>i. UXDKR TWCLVK.2> CENT».

lightning Express Victoria & Sidney ;
V *1......Mu.|. - ! RAILWAY.To the North

Trains will run between Victoria 
Sidney aa follow»: .

Fees mall *tearners Irave a* under for 
Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

DAILY i

j Leave Victoria at.v 
'Leave Sidney at....

mjr 2$, JBD» T. Î2 gad 22.

STR. VICTORIAN saturdayi
•jxwit,THorls «7TT.. .T:H0 • 

-....__ U-«T. Wtiw ,t ...............8:l»«.
STR. CITY OF SEATTLE .Uwo,r,

- SnrJ? .**•J,in'* »«*»
(And Blt«BEt,l7 ww d»„ tàeNSftM.I

IlM Mine a, on otb.r MKn.
Aecommndatloo and cuisine uueurpeeeed.
Full pertieulare at

DODWELL A CO.'S.
Si Government Street,

Phone 680. Victoria, B.C.

. .7«)a.m., 4^0-p.m. 

. .8:16 a.m., 6:16 p m.

l.rave Victoria at 
Leave Kidney mfesaee

1.. 2 f*> p.m.
1., 516 p.m.

^10 a m.. 2K»p m. 
,16 aju^ 5:15 p m.

MAIL STEAMER

North Pacific
' DAILY EXCEPT 1CHBÀI.

Leave Seattle ...............»..........
Arrive Victoria....................
Leave Victoria ............................

8.00 a.m. 
3:410 p.m.
7-^0 p.-a.

Sir. Utopia
Commeodng April 6th. 1801.

DAILY EXCEPT THURSDAY.
Leaves Seattle ............................... 12 midnight

DAILY EXCEPT FRIDAY.
Arrivée Victoria .. ......................... 8:-»a.m.
Leave» Victoria ......................................12 noon

Berths. *Sc Fare, »Bc
Round trip tickets rood for return vo 

either boat, available for 30 day*. 60c.

— c.
Phone 580.

Spokane Fills 4 Northern H’y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard R’y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.
The only all rail route between nil point» 

•umt. wrat «ml iu>uth to U««**lnnti. NVI*«»u 
him! inl«*nm*IUite point*; eobiuftlug *t Si*>- 
kaue with the Great Nortbeni, Northern 
Verifi. and O. R. * N. Co.

• (’minevt* at Il<w*lnml with the (’«nsdlan 
Pariiiv Ity. for Boundary t'reek |*‘lnt*.
l'i muret * nt Meyer* Fall* with wlngv daily, 

for Rt-ptiWiv. »
Buff.-t *ervl<*» on train* between Spoknue 

■
EFFBCT1 \ 8 MAY 5th, ÏWT.

I«ive. Day Train. Arrive.
u.-4*i a.m................ Spokane .............7:;tf»p.u*.

12:60 p.m......... . Rowland....... 4:Vi p m.
l>:16 a.m................. Nri*on .... ... 7:16 p.m.

II. A. JACKSON.
Getiernl Pwawengur Agent.

Train* leave E. A N. Depot at 0:00 ». 
2i*> nnd 4 26 p. m.

J30 -asUbdi Ut y Id .mafcce amuuxuUir* motn ..

Ooatloooue Quotation». Leading Markets, 
Private Wire#. Quick Service, r. H. B LASH FIELD. Manager.

J. NICHOLLES. Treasurer

H.C. Stock Exchange, Ld.
CAPITAL $10,000.60.

Slew York Sleeks, Boeds, Grata jod Cette* ea 
Margie or for Bellvery. Strictly Commlssloe

Oorrrapoedeote: Downing. Hopklae * Oo . 
Seattle; Raympod, Pyncbon A Co.. Okies- 
ga; Henry Clewa.A Co . New Tort.
U !MtOADT»T*BfcT.N*i€T(ialA. B. *

Steamer Iroquois
(’onneetlng with the Victoria A HI-Iney Rail
way. «m and after May 20th, 1901, will sail 
(wentber permitting) aa follows:

Monday*.- Leave Kidney for Nnnalmo at 
8 a. m.. caltlOg nt INilf- r«L Ganges, Majue, 
Fernwudll and Gabrtola.

Tuesday».—I<e*ve Nanaimo for Blduey at
7 n. m.t calling nt Gahrlol*. Kuper, Che- 
uialniia, Ve*uvlu*. Mnpl*’ Bay, Buigoyne, 
Genoa. Cow bilan and Mill Bay.

Wedne*dax* — I^ave Sidney at 6 a. m.. 
cal log at Fulford. Beaver Point. Gange», 
Gall* no. May ne, Pender, and Saturna. 

Tburuday».—Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at
8 a. m., railing at Mill Bay, Owlcban, 
Genoa, Burgoyne, Maple Bay. Vesuvius, 
Cbemnlnua, Kup«*r and Gabrtola.

Friday*.—!>«ve Nannlnm f«M* Sidney at 7 
It. m.. «nlllng at Gabriola, Feruwood, 
Ghiig«’*, Mayne and Fulford.

Sutunlavs.—I^ave Kbtney at 8 a. m.. call
ing at Kuturna, Pender, Mayne. Uallano, 
Gange*. Braver Point end Fulford.

Clone ronneriton made at Sidney with 
evening train f-.r Vl.-torla on Tuesday, W«*l- 
neaday, FTllay and Saturday.

T. W. PATERSON.

NOTICE

The _ ___ __
AafMM’iatlon, Limited Liability, will 11 hriS 
ni S<t. :ui Fort street, on Friday, June 14th. 
11*11, at 8 p. m.

J. D. WARREN.
Secretary.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
For San Francisco.
Steamship* City of Puebla, 

Walla" Wall* an«l Umatilla, 
carrying IL B. M. malls. 
LEAVE VICTORIA, 8 P M 

June X > July 3, S. IX 18. 25.
28, Auft. «. Steamer leave* every fifth day

FOB SOUTH-EASTEBN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE U P.M. 

Cotta,. City, June ». 21. July 15, 21.

Sniti- of Cel.. July 4. 18. Au» 3.
City of Topeka, Juno 4, 19, July 14, 29, 

Aug. 13.
Spokane, July 9. 24. Aug. 8.
Al-Ki, June 14. 29. _ „ _
The atrauier UStage City or Spokane 

(only) will leave Victoria for Alaska at tl 
a. iu., June 10, 25, July 10, 26, Aug. 24.

For further Information obtain Company'» 
folder. The C’omiwny reserve* the right to 
vhange steameni. sj.IIIuk dates and hours of 
wiling, without previous uoth’e.
R. P. RITHET A OO., Agents. 61 Wharf 

8t., Victoria, B. C.
TICKET OFFICE, «18 First Are., Seattle, 

M. TALBOT. Comml. Agent.
C. W. MII.LKR. Asst. Ueol. Agent, 

Ocean Dock, Hrattle.
004»DALL. PKRKIN8 A CO., Gen. Agfa., 

San F ranci wo.

ANDREW SHEKEL

toa Fertet.
c*.

plumber

Hawaii, Samos, 
Now Zealand an# 

Australia.
8.8. SONOMA;' to e»U Thursday, June 20, 

at Itf ». in.
8.8. AUSTRALIA. t4> »eU for Tahiti about 

Jure 2»1, lit 10 a. m.
8.8. ZF.A1.ANIHA. to sail Sat.. June 29.

it 2 p. in. *
J. D. 8UREI KKL8 A BROS. CO..

rkri Mtreet.
Frright offices 827 Market at m-t, $an•Frabawro." r% *''' * «- ■ - - ■ * -

KE.

JE^reat Northern
75 Gaverueeet Street, Victoria B. C,

FikiuHiifni mb’ Mtv wf trrtra dafiy pp1 
steamers Utopia. Rraaiie and North PariSe, 
connecting at Seattle with overland flyer. 

JAPAN AMERICAN LINE.
Fortnightly Sailing*.

■7?SSSF&dK*M Mr.....
a WLRTBLE. General Agent.

00000000000000000000000060

ÎK p.
Cae{. lioll» isSt iTldll

THE NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains (th% 
P's at Mall) to their St. Paul Chica
go service, making eight trains 
dally w, J «. i

Minneapolis, <. 
St. Paul eed 

Chicago.
This assure» passengers from the 

West making connections.
The 20th Century train, "the 

finest train In the world," leaves 
St. Paul every day In the year nt 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER.

Geteral Agent,
151 Y «1er Way.

■rattle. Wash.

»• «“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for tie Chicago, »V 

wauhe. * BL Paul Jtallway, mow. a» 
otel the Colon aa tilt Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" traîne ererr 
day and night between *t. Pool end Con
go. and Omeha and Chicago. "The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
connections are made with All Traneeon- 
tluental LI nee. aaeurlng to paeeengera the 
beat aerrlce Known/ Luinrlooa roaeban. 
electric llghta iteem heat, nf • rarity 
«nailed by no other line.

See that your ticket made tig .“The MU- 
wantee" when going to any point In the 
United Plate, or Oangdg. All ticket 
agentn ecll them. ■ .

Per rate, pompklof. or ether I.firms

a^Snfc<
x..-

ftp://ftp.m


Okwl. »:
rhsrgt*. c* %B»
lion. trntstlo»

it and refreshment at any timeThere's del

ABC
&OHEMÏAH

"Ktaff of all Bottled Bean.**"lUagatall Battled Bun."

Sparkling, satisfying, nourishing. It contains 
the “true hop flavor" so delightful in beer, 
yet so seldom found. The ideal family beer.
9 Order from

TURNER, BRETON ft CO., VICTORIA.
Ho I tied at Brewery only. Never sold In httlà.

Oar (Uinty book of srsr.srE&rv

This Way to Save Money
Go to THE SYRIAN STORE. 97 Douglas St, and 
buy what you want in JEWELLERY NOTIONS 
and DRY GOODS, at just 50 cents on the dollar.

Special This Week
10 dozen Top Skirts to clear, from 75c up.

Rahy Company 97 Dougin, st
‘«pell between llie hour* of eight oYltx-k it. 
in .mil four o>|.M k p. m.. anil that WllTnin 
Vk«Iter Noliheutt Will lie the Returning 
Officer to take the said vote.

XVtiLUXGlXiN J, l44»\Vl.i:it.

shiners at their next sitting us-a Lh-en 
Court for a transfer to Jno. Law emu 
<‘has. laiwson «if mi " ' ~
wines and Ihioors iy retail npon the pre-

PM£x. CUIlJuuk. IÛuLrify Clerk'

The Latest Figure C.. known ns the Retreat Wl<*hi.
Dated this day of May. 11N)1.

J. WRIG LES WORTH.A BY-LAW

D. & A
Notice Is hereby given that I, William 

Field, of the City of Victor!:!, intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the R.wrd of 
Licensing Ci Hum IM-mer- us a llii-mdug 
court, f»»r ff transfer of the license held by 
me to sell wines and liquors by retail <»o 
the premise# known as the Omimerelal 
hotel, comer of Douglas and ‘Cormoraat 
striata. In the City of Victoria, ,B. C , to

Straight Front CorporntliHi ami .-dgued l»y the Mayor , 
thereof:

rUv sail di lient un-s shall t»enr <ht_te 
the first day of Auguat, I flirt. mid shall be ! 
PUFlble In fifty years frein the Mill date j 
at such place either In «-rent Britain, the 
■ «•lei Kiatew of A11-erten t*r the Isimrnlon 
of Caamla as may Ik- designated tbvroun. 
and shall hare attached to ilu-ni coupons 
f«*r the (.siy nil-lit of Interest. and I he stgn.i 
lures to the Interest «wipon* nuiv be either 
written, stamped, printed or lithographed. 1

■I. Ih«' eatd dibertrrew shall beor Interest - 
nt the rate of f» nr per cent, pee iMinttm ■ 
from the date Ilsreif. w hb-n tnieresl shad ■ 
be | i.ruble iiuif ytariy a: stnh place, either 
In tirent Blttalll, the Vultc«| States of 
America or the IkHiilâl-Mi «»f .Canada, as 
may b.- expressed in the debenture and

"»■ It •dtal! Is- h wfiil f- r the «mb! May- r 
to cause The saTJ dsm-jptureit and tie- Inter- } 
est <SK||NHIS. cither or both. 4o In- nude pay . 
able nt such pince, et t ter in titrât Britain.
1 h’inhiWtwrf Amrr*rM- <>r *n ttre I

•I. It shi.il be* luwtirt* for*rthe May or ‘,,f 
the s_ilil i n- ruth'li JLu illspusc- ul . the 
said delHMilur.-s at a rhte below par and t«- 
autnoriz.- Hie Tmsurer t«. pay out of the 
jmiuis raised by the sale of the said d«- 
Is-iitvr-s all <-x|M-n>es connect ml with the 
préparation and Mthograpblug of the dels-n 
tuics ami eouptns. or m.y dim* mm nr <*om- 
mlssi.-i, nr Titin-r charges iiicbl«-ut.il id no- 
•ale of the su Id «leln-nt tires.

7. If d-en.-d jukUgl.ic l-y IUe Xfavur,
• hi r«- hbrill in the sud debentures be re 
m-rnsl to the < "'O'pursMoe I be right upon 

•
»f the Clljr t- Substitute dc- j

«lelA-nrure Issued lore under n 
dltloibHl for such «ultiltuthm me y In* du of the C irrorhrt'-’iiWhereas the Council of the Corr-«»r|ittcn 

of the « H > "t \ ictoria having determined 
. |1 -, » « if i : »v-riiiiM Mt stre« i aa6, • r ! lie raising annuallyMILITARY FORM. - , - x. — purpoaa cf ._____ _________ _

the reipilnsl sum for the payment of thy 
Hiiiif-t m the -sntd detenfurrs «luring 
their itirrency th«-re shall Ik- raised au 
anally the sum of and for the pur-
|sise of creating the sinklui: fund i.f..resabl 
for the pm meut <4T of tin* di-fct at maturlly 
thi^shali b<‘ tubed unnub'ly the sum of

t'uc. Utf-gmuao of '.he payment of 
the aald sums In the next preceding |«aru- 
graph meat toned, there shall he nlm-d and 
levied In «-sell year n rate of flve-elghth* 
of a mill Id th - dollar on’ ail the ratable 
laud and Improvements In the City of Vie 
t*>rla «luring tin- c. ntlm io.«c of the said do> 
honlnrew nr any of them.

lo. This bylaw shall. I •«-fore the final 
IMisslng ther.s.f. receive the assent of the 
eleiti-rs of th,* auid ijurp-oatl-m In the 
imiuiu-r MovWesl f«* »„ the MtmMrmf 
J .lacaes Act. and s>.M lnke *8txl on ihe 
thlnl day of July, 1901.

II This by-law mny-lie c|l«d a* the
"2wTOSoil^? XniiI ™ ^raioa Br

-
third dav of Tfiiiie, ](h |.

This Corset is the latest Parisian
Model. Straight 

dorsed by leading Modistes as the 

most perfect corset-of the ccnttrry.
If not for sale at your dealer's, 

send to us.

■ro.xt.

D. & A, No, 345
Dominion Corset Mfg. Co.

Toronti

Take leg lee thnt the uhove 1»
xbe -prt^mwrd -bv htw «h* ... .

th. vote of tin* XlunbdiMillty will be taken 
at the 1‘ithMv Mi.rkct ilnlldlug, »‘oriuor.rU 
stre<*t. for the North, Central, and South 
Wards on" TtWHâby. the J It h day «if 
June instant, that the |m»I1 will b;« kapi 
• 1»vn iK-twia-u tin- h'iars .-f eight o'chtyk t.lndebt-

wi4wAteuro ■Iw*«bU**41 ity gem-rally
<^B*Glldated dels mil I os r lui II ••iHHiiiu thi
nk- covenants, I*, lullt Ions a ml restrictions 
as lire loctami.l II- the ileb<-vlures issued 
ill piUxuance « f tins by law, un i In en.-h 
•b-h, nt un- ImuuI hereunder a clause con
ditioned fur such snlwtltuiiou uuy be lu-

H. Fi r the purroae of raising nonoally 
the sum n-tiulml for tin- payment of the in
terest on tlie *ald dwbeultires dv.rlng their 
enmucy, there shall I» raise.t anmially 
the sum of *!.>*• i»>. and for the purisise 
<>f creating lie- waking fun«1 uforesald f.n 
the payment of the debt at iimiiirlly. ih. r*

Walt.-r X. Iwsitt will be -the Returning
Officer to lui

WBLLIXtiTOX J. DOWLKR.
' C, M. < 

11th June, limi.€T»y flefks Offle

A by-Lawtide table

Victoria. B. C. Jure, IDOL 
(fanned by the Thlnl Survey Branch of 

the Deiwrtment of Marine and Fisheries,
i To Provide for the ('«instruction 'of a 

New Bridge to Hvplnee Ihe Kxlstitig1 
Point ETllice Bridge. S.S. BoscowllzHigh Wnt«fr Him.

T m. lit, TTBtULjTfli. Ht-Tm, HL
Will Sail ou

h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m. ft. h. m.
O II H-'I 1M32 7.1 8 40 1.0 ID 43 Tnwwfey, Jtme Ht*
1 Ml 8.4 2<M>J 7 4 « 41 l.o J\ or,
1 38 8.4 20 W 7.5'10 21 O R 2150
2 or. 8.3 20 58 7.7»; At Ol 0.1) 22 -to
2 :« 8.0 21 IW 7.4 11 43 1.2
3 11 7.6 20 57 t.4| O 1« 7 2 12 27

0 Th
H H«.
» Su.

M> M
11 til.
12 W.
13 Th

lli Su.
17 M

10 W
2o Th

22 S4.
23 8u.
24 M

JH W
27 Th 22 42 8.3 5 37 2 0

2:1 HI 8.4 7 ID 2.
Z\ ST 8.5 7 4320 Ha.

30 8u 8 11 1.4
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1 Provincial News
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KAMLOOPS. * • '
A pretty wedding took pluop on Mon- j 

day morning at the residence of the 
Lridtt‘s -iiiothivr, Mrs. N. (>i«^ when 1 
James Bhafvr, (J. P: It. bnikenian. of th s 
city, ami Mias Kl-ie M.iOkk were nnit- | 

jed in marriage by the l»cv. J. A. Wood. 
Tbe hrido was assisted by her nie<e, ; 
Miss pH*s*ie Aruott,, while Mr. Percy 1 

-Crick, brother of thei hfitle, actvil ill thp ; 
capacity of best mgn.

MAN4IMO.
G. W. Prescott, F. Swaney and H. F. 

Thomas, of Irondale. Washington, left 
yesterday for Texndn Islam! to look over 
mining pnniertii^. They will return on 
Friday.

The board of examiners for mine man
agers* certificates met yesterday to de
cide the date of the next examination. 
The dates ch weo^are August 1st. 2nd 
and 3r»l. The board's dwision will Is* - 
submit till to the minister of mines for 1 
approval.

b F.HXIF.

The movement on foot now for some •55E

-t

time to start a co-op«*rntive store * in 
town seems at last to have been sucivss- J 
ful. and we understand thnt the new 
business w ill la* opened in a building in 
the Old Tdwn next week.—Free I'rvws. ;

Bu ULing operation» in Fcrnie arc mov
ing rapidly these days. Aliuut a dozen.! 
new hmiscs lzavo been 4?wtiul in the 
wiHxls at the north end. and four nu>re 
are in course of erection Mow recrca- 
tlon grounds. ___ ______ . I

«UE KM WOOD.
About were received during

May »t the office of the mining re<-order | 
for the Kettle riv«*r mining division, ! 
Greenwiwsl, f**r free millers' 'certificate j 
Tee*. Of this amount irtimiT $500 came 
from dhe aub-recording «'Hires at Camp 
McKinney and—\V«*stbridge.

Provincial Constable George Cunning- \ 
ham left for Kamloops on Friday, bar- | 
ing in his custody 1,. V. Barnes, who 
pleade 1 guilty last week to conspiring 
with iiogan and Clencross to way hi y 
and rob Frank MHiooguu, and who will j 
be Ifbpriione<rTii the provincial jait nt 
Kau»l-**-|*~. t,«* tlver9 await »
Which will be prtBKUinced after the tw'O j 
ether prisoners shall have betu trlisl It] 
the fall assizes Hogan and Gbmcross 
were taken to Nelson last week by I*r«e 
vincUl Constable Forrester.

NEL8ON. x
At the last meeting of the city council 

.kid. Paterson brought up the qiiwition 
of the remuneration of Hugh Nixon for 
hi» loss of $1)0 and his watch while in , 
the discharge of his duty at the electric ; 
light dam. and also of the récognitif* tff 
t^ie bravery of William Young in saving 
Nixon’s life. Aid. S« uls recorded 1" " 
self as in favor of n cognizing conspicu- ■ 
ous lira very as well as good service in 
civic employee*. Major Fletcher also , 
«5pok<* very Highly of the bravery of Mr. ; 
Nixon’s rescuer after which Aid. Selous j 
moved 1 hut Hugh Nixon be voted IMNL 
as compensation for his looses, and that j 

« Mr. Young receive, a boun» of $50 and . 
that the city press his claim for the | 
Humane S - i.-ty’s meoal. Thb "waw r 
agriHsi to. . .. , !

Unless the wishes «tf a majority of 
the cfj ubh-rmen xan he overruled, or j 
ignore.!, by the minority, then- will be 

WTB«»re Hff^daÿ tmfrgntnes on the reere-1 
atioJl grounds, iiotwithstamhng the rv- 
«v"nt violation of tlie resolution of the | 
council to the contrary.-— ' - ». I-

VAXCOVVKR.
A general meeting of the Dominion i 

Day celebration c.iuunttis* was in-id in ! 
the council chamber at the city hull on j 

' ttieâïuv' evcuTfig. The chairman m-

CKortr Kirll.'v r, |K.rl,.l that the men- | 
nv,.r „£ th.- bàavbatl flub ha,I deSnitfly j 
promi„,.t that two gamv* would In* play- . 
«1 during the ,-, I,-I,ration. Ilrorge I>yV. 
report—l thnt inrrangenrwit» woetd lw ! 
made for a grand military and patriotic : 
coo,--rt ondi-r the iuapiees of the >’ti -t- 
«f the Sixth Kegiioellt. and t*t|OMled

A BY-LAW.
To Enable the CoriHirution of the City 

of Victoria to Borrow $30,000 to Be 
Apiditsl to School Pun*>w*.

Whereas the Board of H.-imol Trustees In 
nnrsiiahee «»f th.* provisions of eectlon 37 
of th.- public Reboot* A«*t have prepa/eil 
and laid in fore the round! of the Torpor»- 
lion of the city .if Victoria n detailed esti- 
nuite of the suri» miuired by them 
niiH.untlng to which sum 1» nspilr-
C.l to mtK-1 sink lui « extra.wdinary ex- 
ih iiw-s legally ln« umUde by th.* said 
iKNird, vlx. : Th<- «-ns-tlon of buildings for a 
High School :

And whereas the Donnell have finally dlw- 
approvetl of tUr pay ment of the said esti
mated smu of $.10.000 out of the eurn-nt 
year’s revenue, and of siv-h disapproval 
liave giveu due uulb’e to the Board of 
KvlHstl Trustees

And wlk*teas the seeretarjr of the Ibsinl 
' School Truste.» lots mail.* a written .----- ... « |be I

lire-
*f th.- Mu11lcip.il I

and the intercut thsm>u and for cresting 
an iinii'ial sinking fvn<! for the payment 
off r*f the Mild .!. Id within fifty year» ac
cording to law Is $7,330.00

And whereas It will riMinlre an annuil 
rate of five-i.lghllw of u mill In the dollar 
for paying the new debt and Interest :
, And when «* a is-tltbin mid.-r section fib 
of the Micilctiml An use* Act .has be.-n pre
sented to the Mniil.-tpnl Ctuindl slgueil by 
the owim-p* of i«H»re than .rfie-teuth in value 
of ihe real pr»p«*rty In the tlty of Vbtorlu 
as shewn by fhe last revises! A>sessm«-nt 
lb II, r.spi.-sting Ihe said «Vmticll to Intro- 
du.-e a by law with tin* objects herein ap- 
|Murliig:

And wheniut this by law nui y not tie ul 
t.-r.il or repealed except with the consent 
of the lJrutenaiit-linvyruor 111 Council:

Therefore the Munblpal (\moe|| of the 
('ortM.r.itbsi of the Ttt-y of Victoria enacts 
as follows:

1. It shall to* lawful for the Mayor of 
the T.-rporatlon of tb«- (’It* of V|et«»rhi to 
borro* upon tlie « redit of tne snTii Gofitori- 
thm by way of the debentur*-* here! 11 after 
mentioned from any |*-r».m or iwisnns <*r 
b«Mly or b*wiles corporate who may lie will
ing to advance the aajue as a loan a sum of, I, . _ . . . . ' Slip, II, .111,1111,,- ■ ,S, ,, ,-

rciiuest to the Cwiwll tj> submit for the, ,,M not ex.-e*nllng' In tie* wind.* the sum 
assent of the eh.tora In the manner nre- of eiirremy or sterling money at

!.... I I,.- «... , IPs . ,r il,.. VI ii ,11. -(a, 11 !.. . - .............. ... . ,acrlbvd by Httl ^
Tluuses Act, a by law authorising the pm 
posed e\|M*iidltnre mid the raising of the 
niouey required to defray the auuie upon 
the credit - cf tin municipality :

And whereas It Is Intended to raise the 
•aid aunt of by way <.f I.mui u|kwi
the .retllt of the <\»r|**Rithin of the City 
of Victoria;

And whereas a m-tlthm under s«w*m»n «1 
of the Municipal Tlntiw-s Act has been pré
sent cd-to the Mi.nlclpel (Ntutivll, signed by 
the owners yf more than one-tenth of the 
vain.* of the ru! pr«|H*rty In the illy of 
M.-I oris as Shewn by tbe laat retlaeü 
AsM-ssineiit Roll, requesting the said Toiui- 
« ti to lutriHluis- a by-law with the herein 
before recited object*:

And w h.-n-u* Ihe total amount n*qulr. «I 
to In- hi Is.-.! hi nually by rate for relieving 
the said debt mid the Interest thereon and 
f
u-*or.|lug i<> l-.i" I- *1,4MU.«n..

And whereas the whole ratable land and 
Improvements or real |ir«qs-rty of the said 
Torts .rat bni of the said t’ltj of \ W-toria 
acciHrdlng to the last revls.il Assessment 
Roll f«.r the year HWI la $1 ♦.!«U«s.Y!*i;

■ Ami phereas It wilt reunite an annenl 
1 rale of •-iie-nlnth . f a mill 0» the dollar 
for pacing ihe 11 vw debt and Interest :

Aud whereas this by-law may not Is* nl- 
ter.-il or n'|N«nleil wltbo.it the e.Hi'eirt 
of the hleiM.-nanr Tovernor In'Tonnell-

Plierefon- th- Mut.UIpnl To.imll «.f the 
Toru.o-.it Ion of the-l ily of VIvtorla enact s 
as follows:

1. It altall Ik* lawful f--r the Mayor of

FASIRMGBR9.

Pit steamer North PaHfle fr«>m tbe Round
ve __________ Mr*. Brown, Miss Oilman, M Hill. Mrs
that the event be placed 011 the 1 Misters, j ('unalnghnn. Ml»* (I Hmlth, Thus Darey 
Sheriff Hall and (Ï. !.. Sp< ii<a*r rc|»orte<l Mr» D»cey, 8 M Myer», L W Newton. Mrs
that the collet tions so far were « tic.nr ! N«*»t«.n, O X ( <». R W Oox, (feo Bon»nti.
ftgtmr AbWtmw-F'oreBt*» ami - W T HBeumti •« * -Paggart. Mrs.Ynggarl.
It. Mills also r.-|N.n. .l lliat good rt-aulU F L Tnj^pirt. D Smith. A. ti Muchhum. tieo 
had lsi-ti obtain.-.! ffoin the canvass mi j Allen, r Polla, It J**ns. <> W Gaines. Jm>

_U»wu. y 11 Kr,*n,“1"' “J1
uvtrade It I^eighton, secretary or tué "rT^ur, Trw two rwmi.'w w
jockey club, report.si that his club h»«l OB», Mr* J F Home, Mrs Reed. Mr* Chea-
hdd i nm-ling mi Monday evening, and ter, Mrs Merrill. Mrs MeWlllsn, Mrs Uihy.
had drawn up a programme and arranged Mrs Doone, <7 B Anderw.n, Miss Stevens, 
other details for purses amounting in Neel, Miss Irlsberger, It A I.eoo.ml,
the aggregate to $3,150 The I»rize_ f«*r j Mr* Brash. Mrs Jackman, 
the Dominion Day handicap will In' the . 1er steamer Rosalie from the Sound- 
largest ever given in Catuida. Richard llall, Mr* Hull, Mias Hall, MU*

Tlie Vancouver gr<as»r* interested In Kinsman, Misa Hvana, Mr* Alwan, 8 E 
arranging a omiane of all the store» j Squires. T W Gorman. E Livingston. Mr*

Livingston, Miss Livingston. Miss R#»bln»on, 
Ja* Brown. T H Howell, Mrs 11 Smlih. Mrs 
McKay. Mr* MeKIlllgan. G K Bartlett. Mr* 
Bartlett. Mrs Pennington, Mrs Mitchell, 
W 11 Vernon, Mrs Vernon. Mrs E Smith, 
H M Smith. A HalUiraw, ti II Durham.

per ait-nmer ( Ity of Puebla from San 
Franctano-—M.la* Wof*llll, V Boland* and 
wife. Mr» T 11 Hill amLfouf children. Ml»» 
M H Poppy, Dr Gattell, wife and child, T 
M Taek.ib.rry, Mrs A K OameM» and 
child. (1 W Du ley.' Mrs Venullyeaml child, 
T Mayer. Jr., wife and daughter, F ti Kn- 
gvt, prof Hus, A TlblM-tf*. and Mr* F A 
Snell.________ ..

CONSIGNEE».

in the city are still hard at work. Vn- 
, «ipelnl (iHiiplication* have arisen 

whk’h will receive th«- greatest considera
tion I»eft>re any definite steps can l»e 
taken. One prominent firm in the city ; 
ia hanging out.

The Woman** Council are circulating 
a petition to the C. I*. It. asking them 
for two lots for tbe purjMme of erectJug 
thereon a new Ipam* for young women.

Thé Mermaid sat on the silvery sand 
combing her hair with a golden comb.
If she Jiod !**«'» wi»e. she would hare 'j 
used Dr. While's BWptric Comb: it j 
would hare prevented her hair falling l 
out and cured her da ml ruff. Unbreak- , 
able, always (lean end ready for use. j 
Sk-nt upon riKvipt of prii**», tide, (stamps 
taken). I>. N. Bose, (»en: .Mgr., IVcatur,
1». ___________ ;_____

In the mediaeval ages, throughout Eu
ro,jh*. the thumb presseil on wax was re- 
cogrvix-d as a seal on all important 

- iVicurnents. The most solemn engage
ments were accompniiM by the Imprint 
of the thumb on paper ns a legal signa
ture, and even the written name itself 
was not, apparently, nmsidered more 
binding ! Marine Iron Werka. Mow at ft Wallace,

.— ------ :-----------— \ Nk bidl- s ft R. O <i Ormand, R P Rtthrt ft
Mr. Balfour is one of the fastest Ou, It Baker, ft To, R C iNivles, H J Pitts, 

aneaker* in the House of Commons, lit-! 8 Lelser ft Ce, 8 A Htodart, Slmllcnr** ft 
tJrinx nn of lm word, » mlmlt,.1 M. T RMdlttc. T Earle Vk «.oh Depot.

X I c| Olla I'Ll K*lll X Itp*W ! O, XJ^ISOII BtU*.
Watsoa à MtdpfOfi W 1» Hcumdng* ft

WHOOPING COUGH ™* ÔÎ w*h, v-». « •"*• * "*• riw
the ThlMren'* Tnmplatots where (IrlfBtba* j Ubg- K ■ : •
Menthol Unln»*nt , I* »■» very valqah,ç. | ' . ____ _ .
T>on’rT.ilifi V?.nr Yhltd’s itf.tn*M1 twifll1 titih’ of tHh TttAtt 'iPOIItro» pack» oP omts
mixture', they won’t Ac any g*‘«>d Inst rver was made by a convict In one of 
nih Griffith* Uniment on the thro.it and. . nf lht, , ^ hun™ ci>ii.*-tcdchest night and morning, sad the e«..Hghlng «V priaunn out of. Uuy Ua*f bone* coii«t.a 
ImmedlMirly becomes « a»l. r. » It Is pleasant fcm the ftmvlefe huup, and split to -
Id new - ........ . ’ dollc*
GRIFFITHS* MENTHOL LINIMENT.

Per steamer North Pcclfic f#om the Rr,nn1 
—11 C Market. Mr Brady, Curreÿ Bros.

l«er »tearner City of PneWn frmn S*n 
Franelneo—Albion Iron W«»rks. A T Gale. 
Bcwn ft To, B C ft H **A Banfleld ft. J. 
Toiniiiandlng offiivr II M S To«x<lor.' t’Uas 
P I. I>wte. D H Rosa. K ti Prior ft To, 
H F. Lon sou, F R Stewart, Fell ft U, « K 
Munroe, (liant Powder Co, <; RJmertow, » 
N«sd, ti Alexander, Hudson P To, Hinton 
Klee To. Johns Pro». J Barnsley ft To. J 
11 Todd ft J leatter*on, J Meston,

the nile of 4.su 2-3 dollar* to the one pound 
sterling, and to ennw* all surh sum* s** 
nilsul or received to.la- paid Into the hands 
of tin- Treasurer of tlu- *al«L i%»r|*»t-atbHi 
f«»r thé pnrxH*M-« «ml with thy 'yF3<-< t hen*- 
Inbefoce m-lted • '<r

2. It whall In* lawful for the wild Mayor 
to cau«- any immls-r of iblxiiture* to. In* 
mode, exia-uted and hwned for such sums 
a* may be required, not exee*illng. how
ever, the sum of $!50.«»»m*) elth«*r In eur- 
n-ney or sterling n»oiiey (at the rale afore
said). each of the *aid delN-ntiirew being of 
the miNMint of Il.ni) «w It* sterling equiva
lent *t the rate sfuresuld. aud all mh-Ii de
benture* shall l*e ii-cbil wlth^thi* m*;iI of 
the wild < «-ns.ratii.il and *lgi»wl by the 
Me> or then -if.

3. The nrhl debt ctnn** *hnll la-ar date 
the first dn.v of Argent, 1!*>1, and sluill he

... ___ niade payable In fifty year* fn m aald -Iste
or «niiilng an annual sinking fund for m amh jdaie dllMt In Great Britain, the 
titling > In- wild debt within fifty year* j lulled States of America, or th«* liunluitu

of Oau.-ubt, a* may I*» di-stgnate«l therwiu, 
an«l shall have attached to them <«.tq»n*i* 
fur the pay ment of Interest uml th- signa 
1 «fee to tie* 4el crcKt iSiipoU ma y lie 
either wrltien, stumped, prlnfeil or *111 b«i-gra plied.

4. The kiBh delK-nti re* shall bear Inter- 
«ut hI the rate of four |«er cent. |*-r auniuii 
frum tin- ditte tkereotf. which lot -re*t -halt 
be istyidde half wi-rly at am h jdaev. élrtier 
In tirent Britain, tin- I'lilted State* of 
America, or the I»«mlnh»n of Tiinit«la, as 
may be exprewted In the «lel»etitiire and 
l'oli|mr.

.V It «hull lie lawful for Hie ‘*hTd Mayor 
Ihe wibl- «tvta-ntnre* *aml the hi

the « orporutbm of the Tltv of Victoria to | t crest i-iKtpoa*. til her nr both, to be made 
br«rrt»w neon the t mill nf the said t’orptmi- ( poj nlde nt «meh place, cither 1u Great 
tv»n by w*> rif ihe debenture* herrmufTer i Britain, tin- l i lted state* of America, or 
luentbilled fr.itii any person or jersoml or ) ki tin- Ikui.lnlun of ('ur.uda. ns tuny In? 
ImmIv or liotllc* r«.r|M»nite who may la* will- I «bulged.
Ing to advance the sanu* i* a loan, a sum j « It shnll l>e lawful for the M.ivor of 
of mou y not exMetliiig In the whole the ! tin- wild Corp o-athn to dl*po*y of tli«- wild 
a tm of "$;*),«***.!*» « urreuev or sterling , debenture* at n lute la-low uar nnd to 
uiouej, at the rule of 4.8g 2 3 dollars to tbe .nilhrrixe the 1 nnenrer l«> pay out <*f the 
»nc ' i*-mid -!• .-iii.u- a ad to ••as*» .ill *<wh -hi - -. r *eed by To- Mia of th*

Minis so nlwri or received t«» la- p.-ild Into,^ lM-iitiir«** al! e.x| « use* n ann-li d with the 
the I- in.!» «.f ill. tr»*U'iirer of tlv »:«l«l T-rJ preparath’it and Hi h. gnphhig of-the «lef»-n- 
p«»rntIon for the |»i.r|M W mid with the ob- ^ tnrv* and tiMi|a»ii*. or any discount or 

• r. M-rern-tt rrr- - ■ .-.ihm'M-ii -«r other charge* Itw-ldtntal to
*h*B h»*" hi wfwl ' fo* titi*-wdd-Mweor-t-Ue-wtle.-of the-cwM deb.-ot wrv*. - ---- r-

to I'iiui' .my iiuudN-r «»f «lel»e'*|Ur,.K to N* 7. If deemed advl*at«l«- by the Mayor, 
imule. «-\i-eiitiil. üim! kwoietl f«»r torch sum* tlure si all in the wild debentures h,* n - 
i* limy I** required, not cm ceding, however, , serx-i-d to the « m inii-nthm the right 
the Mini vf ■■" «*! either in eurn m-y or •' H>" future comM.MdtiHo* ' «.f the -lebentlile 
sterling money (at Hh rati of I.8H •:.: «I-.1 jndehtetlne** ..r i !•«. -Tty •.» aobstjtnte de 
l ir» to tile one I» Uliil sti-rllngl, e.o ti of the 1 'iture* of such i «»l ►iilTd*l4ni|"'WN iirwl U|» 
said debentun'» Mag of the amount of f,,u the crctlh .d the t Ity «gen era Hr. Sneh 
H.UOIMO «.ir It* *t«*rllng equivalent #!• the ! wa^dldntwl dqbentRn** *hull contain the 
rate uforeuald, uud all auch debeuturva i l,k'- •■«venant *, « «.ndil i«*ns. uml restrict Urn* 

hull be Ncalet! swilh the *e«d of the *nid ?" ar«v contained in tlu- detmature* |**u-«l

21 12 7.8 14 05 3 0
» 28 5.5. 21 .#{ 8.1 4 30 4.1* 11 58

11 32 5.5 22 ufi m 3,8 15 52 4 7
13 22 5.» 22 :ti SD 5 50 2.6 10 4(7 5.4
14 as 23 12 Ô2I tt 40 1C, 17 39 0.1
15 7.0 «KI 4D M.4 7 20 0.7 18 33 «7
111 54 i.4 8 Ol 02 ID 70
O 2!) b.l 17 4#‘ 7*6 8 43 o.l 20 27 7-2

13 9.2 18 18 7.7| D 0.2 21 27 7.2
1 50 8.9 48 7.8 o (Nl no 22 20 7.0
2 47 8.3 I» lo 7.7 10 48 2:1 .14 0.7
.1 « 7 6 ID l 2D 1.2
4 27 6.8 ID «7 7.8j O 45 0.3 12 ÛÛ 2i
5 2D 5.9 JO 7 s 2 Ki 5.8 3.0
s OT 5.2 20 36 4 30 5.6 1ft 32 3.D

to M 5.0 21 07 8.t‘ 5 (2 4 2 14 16 4.7
13 .W 5,4 21 8.1 3.6 15 no 5.4

Tbe Time usetl I* Pacific Standard, for 
the 12*Ûh meridian West. It I* <*uunted 
from 0 to 24 tmurs, from midnight to mld- 
nlght. --

\ TOO MUCH HAIB.
for a man. i* wbat I'iitlercwski has. but 
you have too little ami are far worse off. 
You Wilivwion have legs ifjrou do uot use 
Dr. While’s Elcs-tric (’«anb. Sold ou a 
written guarantee to cure aU scalp ail
ments nt the same price yuji pay f«>r 
conilw that break up. S«*nd f«»r one, 00c. 
D. N. Bose, Gen. Mgr, Ik‘cutur, Ill.

A white ma ride swimming bath, 40 feet 
by 31 feet, and D feet In depth, U. to be 
constructcd for the Russian Fhapresa In the 
palace at St; I'etmiburg. &Ue like» to lake 
a plonge every nMirnlng.

CASTORIA
Ter Intuit* and Children.

D. For tie- pniptjw* of Hit ,.....................
(be *nW wtnmr fn the next t'OrS^dTirf Ml»*
grafdi ntetilbmet), Hier-- KftgR.be r.iKetl and 
!<•' I d lu ei. I. yyur « rate u owe ninth ■>( 

JtMlU Mi -eG.. U*K«a*.
i.ind .-!ml uidir.-v u«t uistiu tin- ( "liv of > 
Iona «luring th • ti ntiuiu.Ucc of the said

.
i" fhl* bj law sti.-iii. before the tinut 

laiM-Ing thiri-vf. rm-lnt the iisst-nt <.f tlie 
*4«*etor* of tlie subi <’«.riN,nut«Mi in the milli
ner pn.vbletl f«* lu the Muiib-lpnl Clause* 
Act, mid shn 11 lake ••fleet Jli the thlnl diiy 
"f July, MM.

11. Ini* by-law may t*e riled at the 
"High S« le*q l»i! 11 By-law, im»l."

Tusaeil ti,t« Vlimh qr.il Tvuiu ll ou the 
third day of Jfiue, !>*•>.

Take notice that the alnive I* a true 
«•«d»y «>f the piti-wed by-law U|sin which 
the vote «*r 11*- dOulellMltiy will Im* t ikeli 
at the 1‘ublli- Market Building, Ti-riuorant 
street, for the X«»rth, Central, and South 
V! nr«» <:n .Uom.uy, l lie 24ih il«y of 
June Instant, I hut the |*dl will Ik* kept 
Open bef’-veeu Ihe hours of elgnt o'clock *, 
III. Jind four O*«*io<-k p. III., Uiiu that VVilllnin 
Walter Nurtleeult will bo the Re turning 
UUn-4-r fo take tlie suMl'TOtc.

WKLUXtiniX J. DOWl.KR,
O. M. T.

(My Tl-t-k’s Office, 11th June, IDOL

A BY-LAW.
REJD.ATI.no TO JAMEJH BAY MUD 

* FIATS.

Where»* the present riale and condition 
of the Jutnc* Buy. Mud Flrtls-i* so iiiimuuI- 
turv a* to constitute a iiuIshih c dangerous 
to liteiMh, uml the eoutluuuiiee of the said 
mud tints in their present state and con
dition «-oiintlttttc* a eontliiulug and serl 
oil* meiiut-e to. the public health 
Hty:

And whereiis the ( «-until of the Tor|*»ni- 
tb II ««Histiliutes the LtH’iil Ibiuril of
Hmlth lu h ml for the MuutpipaiRy of tlw 
City of Victoria :

And Whereas the )<Hiacil of the- T«»rp«*ra* 
tlu» of the City <«f ytet« ria ha>e by re»«di«- 
tIon detern.Im-d that the uubum-e *' ««x- 
lu*iug fxhull bf aleticd by the, pUmg In of 
the said umd Hut* whereby permanent 
ro.nl» and highway# may be «■ .iialrwleU

And wb«*rvns the enrrylug out of the 
w;ork mentioned will la* »1 .**#,<**). and It Is 
d«-Hlr* ‘l by, Ihe Tonnell of thç <‘«trporatl-iji. 
to raise s»< h *11111 hff way of loon upon tbe 
«•nullt, of th« Torisiratlou of the t'.lty of 

•
And wh«-rea* the w hole ratable land,and 

lin|in*rirmrtitfi éf ****** 4U»ucrL> M th*- niUI 
C M-p.THtb.11 «-f IU« C4l> «.f X b (iirta avvuril 
Ing to the lust revlwsl Assessment Roll for 
the y war lri>4 was $14.!*«l^UK*».i)():

Aud where#* Ihe telal amount mpilml 
fa" be raised uuuuhllf Vg rate for. paying 
the debt >\hW h will be created hcreumfer

XV herc.'i»“Tlra *'uiijicft•nvpop.ithoc- 
ut. Lhc Ciu: ..uf Xletorla has upon the p«*tl 
tbm herein* ft er récite«l,- ije 11 rm I n«*«l ■ *c- «■rc,*t 
n new ÎTldg.- ni Poluf KITfi-e within the 
«•Ity In the place «»# Ihe existing lirltlp-

Ami wlw-ntis Ihe r*wt to the city «;f c«»n- 
strm-yHig t.lw- said, bridge will »** $«'5.000. 
oml ft Is ilesireil by the Council ,.f the Tor 
IH.rutlon l«> ruine such sum l»y way of loan 
niton tin- «-mill of the <%»riHirati«Hi of the 
City of Vl«-t«-r1i

Ami when-u* tbe whole ratable land and 
luiprovenbuts or reaI pr«MH*rty of the salt! 
Corporation of the city of Vb-toiia atvord- 
Ing t«> tlie lust revlMcd Assessment Roll for 
ito- x.-.ir 1IMU was

A ml w hereu* l he tidal amount rwpiln-d 
to lie i-hIimhI annually by rati- for paying 
tin- délit which will la» «-reateil hereunder 
and tin* Interest Ihensni, and for creating 
un nniiual sinking fund f«T thi* payim-nt off 
>4 th**- said «leld within fifty years amifd- 
Ing to law. Is $3.(165:

iwIhI thereon, nnd shall luive altaebi-d to 
■ m ill-- payment f Iniervwt. 

ami the tignajures to the IntennR. coupon* 
may he either writtdli, stamped, -printed or■

4. The so III debenture* slirÿ bear Interest 
at th«- rate of f« or per tent, per annum 
from tin- «Lite th«-r«^»f, which Interest shall 
Im* payable half yei rly at sm-h ,place either 
In. Great llrLtnln, the V'llttnl State* t.f 
Ân-erlea, or the Dniuinh-u «tf ta mi «lu, as 
may l*e i-xpn-ssetl 111 the tlylientiue .and 
eoiqsMi

3. It shall lie lawful for the said Mayor 
to eairtie ihe sahl deliei.tim» uml lnter«*st 
eiMipoiis, cither or both, to Iwt lliude payable 
at such place, «d*her In Great Britain, 'tho 
I 11.1 «-.I State» of America, or Ir the 1*"
uilniou,ot Cumula, as may be «lisslred

(I. It kIuiII b • lawful for th»* Mayor of the 
said Corporal lor. to dispose <tf the aald de
bentures at n late belmv par, uml t<» 
autlnqrlxe the Treasurer to pm out of the 
ruins so raised by tin sale nt th- su«l de- 
beuiures, all « >p-nses i c-nn«« ti‘il with the 
pre|varatb>n aud litbogra(dilng of the deben
ture» and coupon*. <t any dlsemiiil or com- 
iiiIhsIi.ii or other «hargew Uieltk-nlal to th« 
sale of tbe said «hdn-nture*.

7. If de*M«e«| advlwlde l# the M*y«T. 
there shall In the said «lelietitures la* re- 
*«-rve«l to tin- ('ornorathm the right qyon 
any future «iHisolbtetioti of tin- «bds-ntures 
ImlebteiliiesH of the City to substitute de
benture* of sm-h «-«msolldatlon M-enre«l up- 
«m tl»- -r.-dlt nt the City genenilly. Such 
consolida list debt Mure* shall contain tbe 
like tiivenant*. ««ouillthnis. mid restrictions 

ontatncfl In tin- dels-nture* l*-on-.| 
in puTsmoic.* nf tht* by-law, and In each' 
«letout nre Issue*! tn-reuikler a eh»us«- «-««i- 
<llt bmed f«»r su*1 h sul>st itut Ion may be I11-

h. FV>r the purpose of raising annually 
the rtijnlre*! sun for tlu payment of tin* 
lui crest «Mi the sold «lelHUter»* «luring their 
«■nrren«*y, then- shall Im- ralseil imnually 
the sum of .<3,<*iO, ami f«-r tb«- pur|*>“«- of 
creating the sinking fumt afon-*al«3 for the 
imyment off ttt the debt at maturity there 
shall Im* ralseil mutually the sum of ftki,*».

if. Kit the purpoM- ot tbe payment «rf the 
aald sum- In the next preve«1lng pamgn-pn 
mentioned there shall »*• ral s «ruuil levied 
In each tear a rate «* 3 loth* of a mill In 
the dollar on all the ratable land and Im 
pro! .-ment* In the T|t> of Victoria «h-ring 
tlu- coutiuiuuu-e of tin said «lebeuttire* or 
uuy of them.

10. This .l-y-law shall, before the filial 
I-a sting thereof, r«-*'«*lve tin- aawot «if the 
ehn-tora of the said c«T|K>ratloii In the man
ner |<M« hW for in the .Vftmldtm) Clati*ew 
Act, ami shall take efftvi on tbe 3rtl day of 
July. Biol.

11. lilts l-y law may h • . it -«1 -1* the ‘-New 
Point LIU-*- Bridge Inioii By I « ««. 1 <« "

l*aswsl tlu- Miinl«-I|*il Council on the 
11th day nt June, lDDl.

sum! hereumler a elatno- NifntTtlcMned for 
uib-h siilstf Itutlun may In1 li,*erriMl..

8. Fur.the.purpose of raising annually Ihe 
requlnil"sum for the payna-nt of the Intec- 
est on tin- said debenture* «luring their mr- 
r.-n« y. there, shall be rained "anminlly the 
sum of'$640. and for the punsye of creat
ing the Kinking fund af«Tesnl«1 for tbe pay
ment «>ff of th«- debt nt maturity ther«i shall 
lie raised annually the mm of $1.170.

». Fit tin- puris.ae of the payment df th«* 
sahl *11111* iir 1h«- next pm-e«IJng |»arw- 
gniph inetitiomsl then- Khali J»«- ral*-*d ami 
•ftled In ea«'h year.». rai«- of 13-BSHh* *»f .» 
mill In rtu* dollar on all the .ratable Inmt -- 
and Improve meat* In the City ,.f X’ictorfj*
• luring till* ■-• -eliimanee vt ihe said d«-ben- 
tlires or any <if them.

10. Till* by law kbsll. before the ftturi 
passing tlierioif. rts-tive the nss**iit nf the 
«dé»-tors of tin- sal«I Corporation lit tbe man
lier provided fov In 1 In- Municipal • Ma uses 
Act. ami shall take effect on the third day 
of July, IDOL

11. This bylaw shall he cited as the 
••Government Str«-«*t Paving Iamiii tCIty’a 
Share! By-law, tlOl."
- l‘iis*e«l tlu* M rnh-ipaI Council on th«r 
thinl day ot June, lfliff,

Tak«« nofle<> thal^th.- above I* a tree 
copy 'of the pmissa*«l by-law upon which 
the vote of tin* sMeiihdiwHt,! will lw taken 
at the I hi ldl«- Market lttilhnng, 1 inn«»nint 
*tr«-et, for th«* .North, Central, ami South 
XX’« rits on Momiay, t li«- 21th day of 
June Instant, that the poll will In- kepi 
open betwts-u the hour* of eight o'eltx-k a. 
m. and fmiz.u'clutft p. a. ami that WIIHsm 
XX’11 Iter Nortbmtt will Is* the Returnll|g 
Officer to take the wild vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR.
< ir. a •

City Ctert’a <»ffi«e, mil Jane, ISM.

. NOTICE.
All mineral right* are reserved by the

Ewqulmalt ft Nanaimo; Railway Company 
within that tract of land Ismnded an the 
south by the south boundary of Oneoa 
District, on the Hast by the Strait* off 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by tbe boundary or the 
ft N. Railway I*n«i Grant.

LBONAKLi II. *0M,T,
Iftud Commlasioner.

NOTICE.
Notice Is btreby given that I, George fi

ller rt son, of the City of Vleiorla, intend to 
apply at the next sitting of the lUsird ot 
Licensing (ÂmiuiisKlouers as ' n Li'vnsln® 
Court, for a transfer of the license hekl by 
me to sell wines and liquor* by retail ou 
tbe premises known a* Rock Bay Hotel, 
ctirner of bridge 1*ml Work streets, Vle- 

I torta, to Robert William*.
I ikf ii. li.-f 11.31 III,, ul..." I» 1 tni- . ll.tMl « ViLturU, 11. «.., lhl« anh d»7 a 

<--f»y <-f the jt-i ••««e«1 Uy law ip.-n which Ai>r1l IDul 
the v ole of tin- Muub-lpalhy will l-« taken i . 
nt the l uldtr Market llulhthig, «'-.nimrirt ' ■ •
»tr«*et. for th-- N'Tth, (rentrai, ami S«»ulh j
XX'.irila on Momh.jr. ihe 2Bl# day of ! NOTICE.
June' Instant, that the poll v. til be kept i. k ^ „ a... „ ien the hours of tight «. « h>« k a. 1* hereby glv«*n that I Intend to

GKO. B. H XRR1SON.

Tv Provide for the Coutributiun by the , 
City of Victoria Towards the Cost 
of Paving (iorernm«-nt Street, Being ! 
a Work of Local Iiuprvvcfficut. ,

NOTICE.

a work of lor-.» I improvement, a hr law has 
been Intrcdm-ed nod It la iutuulcd. to be. 
read, r -ciuisIiUtvi! ami |*i*se«l slmult*ne*m*- 
ly with the rinding, rveonsldenitlnn ami 
pushing of this b> law for the carrying ont 
of mu ll w«>rk and for the tatting of the «-o*t 
of,»uch work by apeclul asscsauu-.nl*, and 
by tin- borrowing ot the uvt«-«• ary nnwiey* 

Upon di'tM-ntrire* as tbtteln nutlv rlx«-«l :
Ami when-.i* a petition under Section dll 

of tlt«- Municipal Clauses Act ha* Wen nre- 
K«-iiti«! t«. tbe MvnlcfpaJ ihmneil, elgaed by 
the owners of im re than one-tenth «if tue 
value of the r«*.il property In the City of 
Victoria. Its shewn by the last revisit! A«- 
semtmerrt BnR, r« mrsting the saM (."-«nm ti. 
to Introduce a by-law with the <4i>vti 

■
Au«l *Ti« teas the fouuell by a resolution 

puNKetl by a two thlnl* v«»te of th" Wien* 
owrtluTPnf affirtiied mat the sntd- work 
of l<>« al Improxi n. :it l*e*icli11 ill. niuul- 
tipahtr -rt- Inrg»*- imrt-Hnir Ir xrontd be ln- 
equltalile to ful**- tin whole cost «if - such 
Improvement by k|*«h-IhI nss«e«sjjivtits npon 
the person* otherwise SMSimsahle tlw-T'-fer. 
and the I’tHmell profsiw to ecnii'lbtrte -mê
lai If «»f tin- totn; « «>*t « f >27.<<»i. namely, 
the sum -if $13 5<*J out. of the bvveuXn of the
»nni«l|Mill4y :- -------------------------- -------- -

And whereas f«w the purp«>*e* af«Tesnld 
It I* intcmh-il t-i rulw by way-tiff loan upon 
the «ledit of the eti«i city the said bum of 
$13,5U):

Ami whereas It I* Intended to make roch

Stephen White end Matthew H. M«-<’atie.
Datc-I at Victoria. B. C.. this fith day «4 

May, 1DU1.
WM. FIELD:

NOTICE.

Notice I* hereby gtven thnt thirty day» 
after date 1 intend to applv to the Chief 
CoinmlMiooer ot I .ami* and Work* for per
mission to purchaa*' Iffi acres of land on the 
Skeena river, dewrlln-d iis follow* Com- 
iiicnelng at a point marked s. a. S. N. W. 
Cor., on the smith beuk of Klennja or GoM 
creek at It* juu«-tl mi with the Ski-eus, 
Th«*h o east 4D chain*, tltmree smith 40 
ehalns, tb«n«-e we»t to the Skeena river, 
end theme north to point off cumincuve-

Lutt-d at Kit aa la*. May 10th. 11XM.
». ARDBX SIXGLKHVBST,

l’er J. H. M tiregar.

F. I MI S (#.,
HE FEWT AW

PROVISION NERCNANTS
40 TATI» HT.. VICTORIA.

vltteil :
Ami whereas the wIn l«- ratable land aU«l 

lmpruvementa «t irol pnycriy <»f the snbl 
CorpioratUMi of the city ot Victoria, ficyngd- 
Ing to the laat revIs«-<1 A»>«—sincnt Roll for 
the } var lbol was f l l.<<i3,PK3:

Ami when-aa |b« total aunHint reqnln-d 
to Ik- mined atini.ally by rate for paying tile 
debt which will In- created hereunder ami 
the Infer***! th«-r« on -uml f«»r ere itlng an 
Hunual inking ft ml f«T tlie pa y meut «iff »f 

TJui wild debt within ten year* u«'t»rdtug to 
law 1*’»1,NI3

•Aml whervj* it will rc«iulre an annual 
rrite nt 1.1 KMIik of 1 mill in the dollar for 

-■paying liir trgn^ tltbl amf fnteiest— ----
Ami w itcrciin I Ills I > la w i. ,iY n 

(Hv«f *tr w-miili-il e>< rpt with the consent 
of tile r.f'MiTi-tisnt G*"n<rii r lb CoriutiT:
• Therefore tlu* Municipal < 'mint II of the 
rtbrfVfMiTi 4» pt m.’- Ynii.-vr1*-
a* i«dk»ws : j

WAÏÏTED
Two hundred Iwasa candle sticks, any 

kind; also any old Indian work, ur any 
Ahlng el*e that I* chi or ancient.

H!gh«*tt ea*h price paid at the Leaffing 
S*m-«muI llaml T-talcrs. 148 Yates street, and 
A4 Johnson street. Victoria, B. C.

F. J. BITTENCUURT,
Manager.

1. Tin- l\M-poratlon shall • ont!Ibute the At S p.tti., from Porter’s Wharf, for Na 
sum of $1.; :*x> toward* tlu* «-oat of the j,nd way ports.
*iiId reetted - work <»f l*s-al improvenicnt by 
ten «‘«mal Mfucoti «ni the days In-n-kiafti-r 

payim-tit of the rate levied

, n„.%„ ,„ lawful fiT the Mayor -if the . 
mil m of tlu- City vt Victoria V» b«T , 
ipoll tlie credit of the wild'Corp*wntb'n

36 : Fort afreet.

D. WARREN,
Agent.pn>v tiled i 

hereunder.
2. It shall h

upon .. HIHHI
by way of tlie! delientare* h«-r«*inafter men 
tlotted" from any iierimn or ptnum* or laaly | 
or iHHlb-H « lUT-Tiite, wlu> tony be willing Lo 
adv*nee the same ** a loan a sum of} 
money not • xeee«llng In the whole tie* sum I the XI* amt Sicker and Bren ton- Mines. Ltd. 
of ji.S.;**» ciififïney or bterling tmmey. _ut , «C.qtper Ctiuyon Group) Is for sab- at 2T» 
the rate nf 4.8*1 2-3 «Itilars to the om pcitml ; veut» per share—fully paid aud non a»acaa

Bay Copper Canyon, lit. Sicker

»vll

________, _ ______ .■sterling, and to cause all such mini* »«i
And w hvn-us It will namlre an annual raised or rwelvid to Im- paid Into tin- lie ml*

rate of 3 b th. of. «me mill lit the «tollur for 
paying the tn-w debt ,iii«ü tnten-st 

Anil whereu* a i*»tltl«»n under Section flD 
tiff the .Munl«-I|iel Clauses Act ban"been pre- 
si-ni«si to tin- Mnntctnaf Council tlgneil by 
the owner* of iimtv than orie tenth In value 
of tin* real |»nq»erty bi Ihe City nf Victoria, 
aa shown by. the last rrrlsrd Assewmienr 
Itoll, request ill g tin- iqihl Coumll to llitro- 
dnee a uy law with tln>,ob>-« t* herein ap- 
iK-arlng: -*

And whereas this by-law may not be al- 
tend ..r r« |KNile«l except with tli*‘ «•«MistUt 
of the Lleut«-iiunt <h>v«-rn«T In Connell :
-.TIerefore the Munblpal (’«miiicII «.f the 

/■«Tis.railtM» nf lbe 1 It! .f Victoria euacta 
as foil**" -

1. It shall In* lawful for the Mayor ot the 
(’-oris Tat Ion of the City off VbSoriu I.» b«*r- 
K»w u|mmi tin- «-retllt of (lie sahl C*»n*oni- 
titai by wuv off the d«4usitures hereiunfter 
mentioned fnmi any is-rwai «w is-rsons «T 
IkhI v or Isslles .«-vrponite who may be wlll-

the Jllg t«j Wdranee the salue iu« « h^in a* smo 
oftmMieV uot «-x« e«-«llug In the wh«de thé 
sum of »73.DMD currency «T sterling tiNHiey. 
at the rate of 4.86 2-3 «loibin* t.» the pound 
sterling, and b. «muse all *u« h stilus so 
raised or n*têlvtd to In» pulil Tutu tlu- liiitnl* 
of tlM- Treasurt r of the wihl Corporation, 
for the |sutM*ses nnd with the object hcrel.a- 
In^» re ns lteil:

2. It shall In* lawful fiw tlie said Mayor
to ntnse any number -d debenture* to <«• 
made, «-xts-uted. and Isam d f«»r etich sum* 
aw may In- reipilred, not exceeding. h**w- 
ever,.-the sum of $76,UUO, «-Bbcr iu «atr- 
reaejr «T sterllng^imMiey (.it tin- rat<- af«»r«-- 
sabl), e«i«li of th«*®sa.bl «hlit-nlure* bring,of 
tHi- amount nt $1.01» IT It* Sterling « «pilvn 
leut at the rate nforesnlil, and nil au«'li de
benture* * hall be staled with .tint weal yf 
the stild r<>rfi«^rati«>r. nmt signed by the 
Mtiy.'f tlu-rts'f. ■ ■

•t Thé- ART .(rt-lb'ntnr.* t*b‘vn—M^fTTlfe' 
date of the let day "ST August, 1«t»l. and 
ahull be made payable In fifty years from 
Mibl (late, it sm-h pine», either In Great 
Britain, the i'ultxd Mtatrs of Aiuerit*. «-r 
the Douiluhm. of Canada, as may be dewtg-,

C

of tlu- Treasurer «>f tlie said Corporatl» a 
f«>r the- purpii-o-s ami with the vbj«-ct herv-

' :
3. It shall b«- liwfttl f«T the salil Mayor 

to «-hum- any nutnlN-r of «It iN-iilures t«> be 
made, «-x« filled and b-*ne«l f-ir such sum* 
a* may l«e req*dre«l. not exceeding, liow* 
< vnr, th * ntm of *13.5ho, either in «-nrri’ncy- 
or steeling money tat the rate aforesaid-, 
each of the *ul«l debentures lndtig of the 
«mount .*f tôtih nr It* sterling equIvaleiiL at 
the rate afi resauh nnd all sm-h deln-atures 
shn!I be Healed with the sent nf the sntit 
l i»r|M»ratlon uml rlgntsl liy the Mayor there-

4. .The sfiM debenture* shall 'war date 
tie* first dav of August-, W»»l. uml snail la- 
made payable In ten y«-ar* from said «lati
nt alien place eltin-r lu Great Britain, the 
I'uBmI State* of America, hr the Inniilnlou 
of Canada, a* may Im designated thereon, 
uml shall h.i\«- ntluebed to them I'HtptiM 
f'*r tin- poyiueut <>f later* st, and the signa 
turc» to the Interest i-«>upon* may be 
eit her written, atuiu|«d, prlWN or Ittho-

5. The sahl dcbei-ti IT* shall *>eur lnter«-st 
at tin- rate cf four i-er «eut. per inuuiii 
from tin- «late thereof, which interest s-ltall 
In» iNivable Imlf yet rly at am li‘plm-e. ritln-r 
ill Great Britain, tlie United Slates of 
Amt»rli-a «t the I‘«'million nf Canada »* may 
be e\pr«-Ksetl In tlu- detw-iitnr» ami eou|Hii.i.

tk It shall In» lawful for the said Mayor to 
eause -tlu- n.-ilil «leb«»rtitres tniif the Httcrest 
e«Mi|H»n*. either or tstili, to In- ftiade payable 
at until place, either in Great Britain, the 
United State* of America «w In the t‘«»- 
mlnhwi of ♦ ’atiadn. a* h ay b<v desire*!.

7. If «leétiusl advisable by Liu- -Mayor, 
there shall. In the sahl dehentnre*. he re
served to thé (ÀriNATutioii the right up-m

condition*, nnd restrtrttMw us are eootain- 
-ed • Br -the* de I silt iu-.*a Issued In puri'iauee 
of this by law : and hi e«« h dcN-ntnre. la-

able.' Apply to
F. G. RICHAI6DK

No ID Br«Ki«l Street.

SUNDAY CLOSING
At a meeting of the 'imTerwIgned pro

prietor* of berlier shoiw. It was .l«*ef«Jea 
that the bonr for closing their nlaeea off 
business on Saturday night shall Im citrvem 
n'cltN-k sharp, until further nothe.

William W1ltt!»»..r. OKI. S. 
liana, A Rnckhabvr. F. W. Van BlrAUn, 
Hum II. Rail. Jvbn TnAtinnier, T. H. Dee. 
H.. Itnatwtvk. SI. C. Winn.

Victoria. Ma, 17.

CURE TOURSEIFI
[ «I for Oonorrlsa* 
^uravtorrkw»

Mob of *•«•(•
mow. Sot satrlRf—

’EAMEKIKSIMIL»
\ mm brim, tictoiil ia

■--- - - OPES FROM 6 P.R. 10 10 P.l.
V free frr the mm ef Rati* 

and adlpplne aewraUr, U wKI eee- 
wltk pa para and a Impiran,, Per. 

ten mar be aea< bare to await aWpn. 
A parcel of Uteeêere caa be bed for oe»,

SLT
Letter
A per _____ ___ ,
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ImV.oon* ami suhiuirint** will probably. W 
reckoned the jBMtat iW|i<M'iunt «►( all the 
«lea th-<iva line instrument- xyith when 
thv nation* will ferry on their war*.

Tli,- gr- difllf 'iltygÉ^JI 
I.mmis hitherto lui*

Mutuel Life luwir 
Maine:

liver 8lr:-I am at n 
veiwhle of exprv 
to y«*n. H. A. I 
your side repit*

aud Oulin
with regai-I to bat- 

;vw„ I?!.!.,..: elwey*. lieen iu the
method of i-uuTrvflînc them when in Htid- 
nir. and that i* why those nrad in Smith 
Africa an* what are failed captive bal
loons—that i* to any. ibf •4l’“ -always 

ttebl to the Ground" 
liy a rope, which l* i*nid out according 
to thv height to which it Is desired that 
the- hall***» shall asfrwid»1 ' •

This problem. Snwvvt-r. has ho* bee* 
solved, it h stated, snd henceforth the 
<lt-M UuMmmt of tlm war bailout* way he

utatlw*.
pony which you b*\e the hy
--------- .«.l., fir II».

vvn-iiwmo-s
her trip. ,.f th.satisfactory seHleiimat <

Puller No. 11*122 <w( tt 
ln>-Uin<1, «••urge McRae.

Twenty «lay* after “l* 
completed you handed to .
«Iran f««r lb» full aiuuuuL or poHey-* 

lmtv.it. It ntrontw me much ph-moire t<
iimamud tlie "t nlmi Mutual l ife H 
iiiiw < iiniprti«y. «»f Portland, Maine, t.i 
insuring public.

ViKirs slneerely.

Columbia rei.Vvsvntatives 
team have left. f«»r their 
Ui< evening Company 
r Fred ltirhantson. Com- 
-Major B. MoDongnll and

tven that I. the under- 
Ilnnl.iVvr,. will well st 
ru MUt;| . \S 81 RKET.

11 o>l«K*k *•. ni nti
anh pay ok jkm:

Notice I* h.rel 
slgu.ll William 
my Auction Roam 
Victoria. It. C..
THl'ItSliAY. Tl... -..............
INSTANT. ttw» following de*TUtetl f^opetly 
tv *atk»fy at» Inn-keeper's U.n-

Cravenette Raincoats
serve as a spring and fallI.IZZ!K M'ttAK-
overcoat, and a raincoat.

An Excellent law Amount ofDescription
Dressy, Porous, healthy. 

Recommended by the
Illdebt. lnew*.HIV .,f tiuent. of Baggage 

W. Thurston. l trank personal *r
lia ml in hand w th that• -

Pm Mutual Ufo Insurance ««"• 
Vortlnml. Malm-, tlmmgh thvtr 

f miliwgerr Mr J F Kranw mt*
to thv trustee* *4 the bite G«OV*e 

........ * lu iniumi'ilun with the
n __ I*____pills “V of the de-
notwT7h»tiT«Ung that no premium*

red In the city of the submarinerot ".rntil .$48 Whave jur-t lenther«uU rolling farce medical faculty.American exfiT&n T. I hi Moot ague.VanvooviT
paid over I.......
Xt.-Km- *4 JW.iU, ~ iH»Uvy «»f #:».*■•<> upon the life
«(•sued. nf8wlth*ti Mllng that i. - ,.......
tie,I bee# paid -ln«w 18**6. Atthnugn the 
uqllvy w aw new rty aU - years. In , nmar* It 
mu* k.-iit m f.*r« e !•' ' Irt'ie tin Main* 
non forfeiture law. »bb*h «pplles 
noUHe* I woo'd by tk«- 1 n l"i« Mutual 1-if*'
I mu ranee Ca

We. Me- trustera *4 thv ,-state i 
X|« It:iv. wlwtl to tlwilk
your Commay f*>r th. prompt

employed in connection with the new war 
balloon iw elect mil y. Before Marconi 
proved to us that win* were an neves 
saiy, inventors w *re always at *a loss 
how t«i tf|iply eheetrtctty tc u balloon 
while it floated a thousand frH in mid
air. travelling at u rate of tvu or more 
mib-s an hour.

The ‘wireless war halloou.” however.
fan lx* Controlled «vi te easily, despite

"

liVER PRO.This label on all Cray-
is no enettc garments.

Mciteay.itl wife, who went to llono- 
Norcmiwr, returned by the 
Ilia morning ami uro «laying

FOR HALE ONLY AT1 trunk. rm|
Hvlnrlvk. 1 trunk is-rwwaJ i-ffis-t*. Li tM> 

I. W. ILirtnHI. 1 Vug vluthing, 1
trunk js-rsirtuil effei-ts ............ ............ 5tt 60

ll irtuvll. 1 Uig istskhmU effect* tl **)
Hiirtu.-h, i «vtiip be»l.................. *i •»»
Hartnell. 1 Inii: iienu-nal effects s $0 

H. I’rigg. 1 loll, stlvks. 1 trk. tb«-- 
aa>ra» wff«arâ» I'bag iwwn tinaevsiB ’PP**"

ALLEN'*

Fit-ReformWardrobeit. w

no tn ièht from II*
the hisght ut whirl» it float*.if lead from S>-d 73 eovernmmt »t.,VictoriaSend lor totiloiue of Style».t\ Robefw, 1 bniiilte rlothew-..........

I*. Rdrfeu, 1 liumlU* vluthvs ...............
Roll**, 1 btthdle Hot bee.................

W. lUflgers, l sailor's txtg; effei-ts . 
W. ln.iif.-ns 1 hand bag 
It. fVirey, 1 trunk p«*rs.uial .-ffn-ts 
J. I». Rae, 1 trunk |x*r»iimil eff«s*t*. 
J. I'. Itav, 1 Murk rubis» voitl .... 
J. I». Hue. 1 leather grip...................

14 <»>merely ’ilmndoncd to them, >%«»ukl l iinsc "ï si sta mi* of thu eiuMiiy MltARi\l U t“To this, that any^effectual crushing 
of the-epemy'a |h»w«t «>f resistance »a* 
ivmlvml diflivillt while the Boers were 
able oeraaionaliy to eapture our *u|>plU*s.
I p to the early part of the y«-ar we 
had garrisons in many of ih«* isolated, 
districts of the' Oraïige Hiver t'dluny, 
such-as WefN-Mer. La<iybraml. Thabanchu 
ami elsewhere. Of cour»», th«*we garri-

it to travel. The inventor of the balloon 
s an Auivritmi. >xh«i«l.tini' that his ".u 

is almost perfectly control la hie 
by electrical- vibrations, or what scien
tists, fall Ilertsian Waxes."

In other w »r«l*. the principle of the 
thing is" proctaely that 111*011 which Mr. 
Marconi semis wivyless teliiimms.

CHAS. K. K1N<

births.
BROW N At Kmakap*. 0» June 1»th, the 

wife of J. !.. Brawn, -if a son.
MARRIED.

SHAFKK «'itlt'-K -At K*ml«s«iiSi <m Juris
pah. hv lt«*v. J. A XVnod. Janus A.... M _ ... \l V.rl.-k ..II ..f VT.hlll.

iimn!|nmHWi»Tnmi*tt)mwiffl]hi4!iniii[!irwgttt

• is analogous to pine or cedar, 
dscaye*! the silica deed With 24 prs. Youths’ Strong School Boots, sizes 10 to 

____reduced from $1.25 and $1.50 to ....... ...........
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Hair Brushes
We can satisfy yon In thii v< 
any otbpr line of

Toilet Goods
As to amort ment, quality. *t<e ,<J> 
ami price. Let ue »bow you our Ç 
line.

John Cochrane,
^ CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yatee and Douglas 8ta.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

|~*Peryoi7al. ~~j

Arrivals front H*«miIhIu by thv Mbs- 
wiu-it thia morning, who are registered 
at thv LhNm&ion, state that they had a 
very pit usant trip mirth, and that they 
only experienced one1 day*» rough weath
er during the whole trip, and that was 
wh<m two days out from Victoria. There 
were about t»f> pasm-nger». five of whom, 
i*#t being able tv get a passage a£ Hono- 
Itslu. «towtsl themselrra away and after 
the Tinirl ha.l left |M.rt made their ap 
pearumi* and i*aid their • fared. There 
was a alight quarrel on tb<* way up Is1' 
tween two of the passengers. The quav 
rtd résulté*! in one of the men getting a 
rsx-ir and threatening to use it «>n the 
raan with whom he w*us qaarrt-HIng. 
The quarrel, however, xxyts fix«**l up with- 
«Hât anv aerioua result». The one who 
threatened to use his rasor apologised.
rieeengera state that the waaon now In 
Honolulu was very quiet. This ww* 
•wing chiefly to the extremely hot 
weather. All the tourists who ha.l wen 
•pending the spring month» at that city 
were leaving, ex-ery Vende! tearing port 
fceiug tided with puasx.ugcrs, while lbo**c 
conno| in ww» #mçy. e

’ c. 0. Btnn.. well known in corned!» 
m-ith the W«*t V<m»t viu,"IM" m1I1nijc. nr- 
ri.,-,1 from th,. I'.nift on the Unccn lofy 
on hoc last tri». He «tut.-, that ehortlf 
before hiving one machine am.heil up 
three himdre,! .lollare in om- day. The 
heat, rain, had oaahud out the flume 
i. places. Thia. however, hil.l
been .......tired ami live machine» were
wurkintc when__he left The miniature 
smelter was about complete, and by tnia 
bom he rxiwx-tetl that it would be in 
working ardor. Tam thi isand dollars 
ha-i hern taken up b* the time the 
Queen l^ty left. Mr. Finn* states that 
ia a »hort time his company will l»e 
formed into a joint stork company, lie 
ia a guest at the Dominion,

• • •
Among the arrivals on tt. M. S. 

4fiower* this morning wa* Mr*, la* Foer 
Tr**nch. who ha* becu *»n an extended 
trli> of over ten mouths !•* Lug»ml and 
AttttralU. She has vi*ite«l the Taris ex 
position and witnessed th.‘ Common-

The Rr'tish «

Vt—— ...
pan y Bwrgrant-Major L.
BergX*ant S. W. B-nlley started ou t-----
journey. Or. flaming left three days

■«° ...
Hi chard Hall. M. T. V-. and Mr*. Hall,

tïau&Hinit- 
fiom a visit tc — - 
tioo and other points.• * e

E. W. Mulligan, the well known |
t------r

—1_________
Miowera this morning i 
at the Dominion hotel.

/„... •*

GRAND LODGE. I. O. O. F.

Officers for the Year Klecttsl at. Yeefer- 
dny * Scraiou at Nanaimo. •

v 'fhe 27th annual session of the Grand 
Iaodge of British Columbia, 1. O. O. F., 
opened in BlMcJt Diamond lodge room. 
Nanaimo, at 2 o'clock yesterday after- 
uuou with all the officers in their sta
tion*, and every lodge in the province 
represented by from one to four accred
it.**! representative*. A number of past 
grands of viirimis lodgw als*» attend^<1. 
.Very little belies» was transacted ex
cept reorganising the committees, ami 
Ieferring to them the rejxrrt* of the 
officer» and other matter» which wen- 
brought before the lodge. f

Grand Muster Johnston in Ms report 
stated that altogether the order in this 
pmvince h» in, a ffiniristtiug cobdition. 
The netsi of an Odd Fellows* home was 
being felt more ami more, and a com- 
mittee should b«* appointed ami thi* mat
ter be placed in their hands, ami a eya- 
tematiy and determined effort put forth 
fur raising fdhds for this object.

The Grand Lodge reconvened at R 
o’clock. The laws governing this body 
reqnirv the elect ion of officer* at 0 
o’clock in the evening <>f the first day. 
and at that hour the election of officers 
teas proceeded W ith ami ri-ealtiid as fpl-

W. Hogg. Vnnemirer, G. M.
A. Graham. Victoria, D. Q. M.
E. C. Arthur. Nelson. G. W.
Fred I>av«»y, Victoria. G. 8.
F. T. Ned and*, Vancouver. G. T.
W. H. Morton, Nanaimo, (i. R.
The - nomination and election of offi

cers took up nearly the whole *e**i«>n.
The newly elected officers will be in

stalled Friday, ami the grand master will 
appoint ,the grand guard, grand herald 
and grand conductor.

Grand Encampment.
The Grand Encampment met at 10 

o'clock yesterday morning, when thv 
officer*.- whose name* Were published yes
terday, wetwinstaliel.

Thi* w-tirk completed the business 1in* 
ished. and the Encampment wa* closed.

BOMBARDMENT by balloon.

Controlling Force'et the New Engines of 
War Is Electricity.

Ballon»* have played a fairly import
ant part in the present campaign in 
South Afii' i. .>:• ti.illv dui 
carlit-r staged; but inasmuch 6* > wer,‘
iisc«l purely 1er «dirrational purismes 
and in no practical way a* weapons ef 
offence, it could m»t be «aid that the 
balloon was in ali.v. sense a controlling 
factor ht turning the cours» of the war. 

jji jIjj, vqry r •»*»»» hnwsr». i

Sir Hector 
Macdonald

It Will Take Highland Brigade 
Fifty Years to Forget 

Magersfontein.

How the Light Infantry Eracuat 
ed Wepener and Tricked 

General Dewet.

Major-General Sir Hector Macdonald, 
hero of a hundred tights; and one of the 
most romantic figure» of the war. landed 
at Southampton som* time v ago fvom 
South Africa. "1 am glad, in a way. to 
get back," he - said, "but 1 am off to 
India immediately."

Thv general U going to India to take 
Up a district command, to which he ha* 
l«eeti ap|H»intcd. and be came to England, 
he explainexl. with a laugh, merely be
cause it wa* the best way of getting to 
India from t’apetoxvn.

There was no fanfare -‘f trumpets and 
no crowd, for very few people were 
awuiv that Sir Hector Macdonald was 
arriving. The general just got into the 
boat train ami-went off to Lundon. <’4ad 
in a suit of tweeds, light (overcoat, and 
a cap, lu* stepped out upon the Water
loo platform into the centre of a little 
circle of frk-nd» ami brother officers.

"An* you go’ng north before you leave 
India ?" he was asked.

“IXo." was the refily; “I'm for the war 
office first, and then off for India a* 
««un a» possible. Yes. it wa* quick 
work. 1 received a wire notifying me of 
my nca* appointment, and next day was 
on my way down country.

"What do I think of Africa? Well, 
I’ve been there before, yon know."

"But hi a different capacity, sir." 
"Yes." was the reply, with a little laugh 
and a twitch of the short moustache, a* 
a recollection of hi* fight with list* at 
Majuba. very likely came to hi* mind, 
“it wa* different."

“And what of tin* Highland Brigade*?" 
There was a tinge of sadness in Fighting 
-Mae's ref4y- “Aye. pgr lad*. iht:y.*TC 
had a hat'd time of It. a bard time!"

“They hare not forgotten Mngersfoiv 
T.-in tind General Warn*hope ? “NO,"
with a sad little "shake*, of the head, 
“they haven't. It wa* a sad business, 
that, and it yy II take the Highland Brl- 
g*«l«i fifty years to forget it—if it hey for- 

*
flow Dewet Wa* Foiled.

! will lus no one can say. although it (
is admitted that it cannot be k>ug de- 

j layed."

aVoUBST OF l-KTItlKIED TKHBS.

A remarkable* “forest" *»f letrificd 
tree» called Chalcedony Talk cun l>e 
r«*« clnil in a few hours from H.dbrook, 
Arts. The area of the park 1* estimated 
ut hundred* of square miles, and it con
tains thmisaml* of ton.* of" agatised 
wood. It is like a rust lumber camp, 
where the lumbermen bate? .thrown the 

! huge higs ut random fronr tlu*ir sbsls. 
h-aving them to become, rain-soaked and 
moss grown. Some of thy tynnkn^ere 

i.KiO feet long, and they break up in s«a*- 
lion*. us if sawn tli rough ah intervals.

I The hark i* of a dark red color, as a 
! rule, but the rhip and lnt« ri«>r «*xliil»‘t | 
kalcidv*1 vpie «olm*. Am iliysts. red. and 

■ yellow jasper, chal.-e.lony of every tint, 
t.qwx. onyx, carneilan ami other stones 
nlsiuml. The logs, in fact, an* a blend 
of these stone*. One of them, too feet 
long and three to.five feet in diameter, 
span* a narrow canyon, and is culled 

i the Agate bridge. It is chiefly composed 
of jn«qiec* and agate*.

As to the origf.n. of the petrification*, it 
is Kiipiwwtsl that in past time* the tree* 
were overwhelmed w.ith vohniiic ashes 
and hot sillcions wntev* from gevwrs. 
1'lh- timber is

var’on* salt* af Iron and maiigam -■ in 
solution took Its place.

TERRIFYING THOUGHT.

“Dearest." wrote the charming young 
widow, after the manner of an English 
woman preparing her love letter for pub
lication. “why should thv discovery of 
the fact that my" first husband wa* a 
drunkard cans** your lore for me to 
grow cold?"

“Because," he wrote in reply, “I have 
been *«4*cd with a swqdeion Abet you 
may bare driven him to drink."

à pabsbuokrs-

Pei *t earner V top la from the Round— 
Mr* t* Noble, W <' Mertln. It Davlw. J it 
Valentine. A M«*«, p lRierMun end wife. 
J K Moehowekl, Mr* McCleH»». W D <lut- 
roun. K II llnssey. C-Dvrcsn. W iveilgate. 
A IL.sklns and wife, A D«* Met**. 8 Mulls, 
H Wolf. T lterry, K M Dtson. W K Ruderr 
tun\ wife. 8 It Kurd. T«*» Orrak. II Swires. 
K Alleu. A Willey. J J Curmivba.-!, Ttio» A 
j-»leu»‘*tti C » McQaag. -

CONSKiNK^S-

Per strâmer Vtopta trot* the Round -
Hold ltmwii. M R Bmltb, I> l eemtng. H 
laelsiT, Ix-na A ladser.

Prompt Settlement
BHgBr. it C . tan Wfi> tWi

- “ K.vtm* Provincial Manager. Vnt-n 
l Uf. l u so niece <’■•>.. l'.wiluwlt

•—« t«> Rod wonls 
-• gratitude 

Ch mt-ro*i.

• 535 under

Pasuenger» from Australia state that 
Hk* weather is so extremely hot then* 
that the cattle ate 'I > in g off by the him 
dred*. The country was being simply ^

8. II. Mayer, the well known reprf- 
■entative of the* Fascnde GijfV, min
the city. H** h » guest H11- ' 1
k,-1.

John Hogan and I‘hiladdidua.
ere upending a few ,lflys in the c.1y - 
They arc guests st the \i«l4»rta hotel.

• raffish.H-1 • 1
the Yukon Si White ra** itnuw»y i d.. 
came over on the Utopia to-day.

G S. Porter, the representative of the 
Arnmur (>>. i* in the <ity. .He is stay
ing at the Victoria hotel. .

John arid Frank Morin, of S«r.tUe.
• re in the rty, gnests >t the Urlard
^vv' T. Burns, of Texado Island, i* 

in the city, a guest at th.- I>riord hotel.
Mr. m ni Mis* Robertwm. of Duncans, 

are at the Victoria hotel.
S. Schultz returned to Victoria on the 

Utopia to-dgy.

LEA<ÎI F ORGAN!ZF.D.

Game ftftwtiv* Ansoeintteq Mi 
Foyfljcd ixi-t Evening *t*'»mmiUeee 

AplKHIltC.l,

Marconi sends wirpie*» i 
In this counvetiou a 

ariéçs, tihmely. doe» this aehievemeut iu 
a n y w a y *m vol x:«* a n " TÏ» frln »? ment of Mr. 
Mairuni s patent Tights.- whirh. it w itl 
In- r. nu nits ve«l, were recently upheld in 
Amcri.a in couuectioii with the Dolliear- 
M luit?

- The Vancouver Island Gunu* Trotcc- 
ti*,. Associatioa was. Olgan;zed at a v.-ry 
enthusiasti'1 meeting m Pioneer hall la*t 
evening. There was a large attendance 
ef sportsmen, indicating a general desire 
to protect the game. Th.* object of the 
meeting was explained by XV N. l^n- 
featy. who is one of the or gi mi tors of 
the movement, and it was pointeff "«it 
that the government had promised to 
appoint a special constable, whir shall 
be und.-r the supervision of the organisa
tion. III* duties will t»e exclusively in 
the interest» of game protection.

Dr. Hart 'wa* appointed chairman a«d 
W. X. Leefcety secretary, and they, in 
rt.njunrtion with--Messrs. Fanfthi, Bur
ton. ramiihcll. Davldge, Trench and 
<l»thcni*r. wrre <M*ii<»ii»t«.**t:‘'.to. draft by
laws. Jt was also dc iiled to r<-< -unuiend 
J. J. Russell a* »iH*ciiil constable, fhn,t 
gentle man's ability and zeal being such 
3is in commend In- you in it or t" tin* 
fleyoraWe cqn*Wcratibn of thon» nflhi. 
make the appoinmviU. ____

That the nrgnnizntton Wilt i>e'a imccra»- 
~irnnTmC;>" tYnit.’mf.m' -TW,TriTv rormn- 

t on is nl wdiPvly urgent i* al.rô quite 
patent, the gradual diminution uf game 
on thi* IsHnd, owing to wholesale 
glanght'*r, W»ff ample pMlBonahm f»>r- 
•rganized action.' ' ; '

np-nfs in this matter, for if it i* possible 

To t’ontrol Balloon* 
by electric waves for war purpoeen the 
future of thë "w imtene biriloon" for com
mercial and pleasure purpose» is likely 
to be a very iuipurtanttone. Indeed, it 
h hoped that the ingenuity of inventors 
will he exercised in the- direction of peace 
rather than in adding to the number "ami 
variety of death-dealing implements, 
which cannot be said fn any way to 
benefit humanity iu tin* nobler wnm*.

It is claimed that the xvircless war 
bnll.Nm can carry a considerable quantity 
of high explosives oVer un enemy*» vatflp 
ami fort orgaiiizatduus, and release- them 
as the operator—pefhapa many mile» 
uvftkf—desire*. -, lu thi.- ^oi ue. ti.m 
curious point arises: Will an’enemy Is* 
aide to tiring a current to War on « 
hullotui in uiki air. thereby op. rating it 
against th,* army which sent it forth?

If this'be so. Avar will indeed Is-vons* 
a .dreadful thing, l'a» it I**- that thi* 
'fact vy II eventiullly the means of 
bringing almpt that universal pqacc of 
whirh poet* and phlkwophers Uav 
written from. tjn>e itnmemorial—that War 
will iiceome to*, teirit.le to contemplate, 
and that peace will beedene" tin- only 
means of arif-protectlon# as it were? It 
i* a^ question which time alone ran

As I* pretty generally known, it ia 
against the

Rules of Oiviiired Warfare
to bombnrd a town or city without civ 
fng line notice: hut hi future this ■■diffi
culty will Im* obviated by giving the re- 
quivitt*. waritttig by telegraph.

Imagine the Isord Mayor of Ixmdon 
re<*eivlng a wireless message1* from soiiu- 
pikiut atsiHt a roupie of hundred nvb*» 
TrdiirThe metropniis warning him

ally within so many hours the sky would 
become darken**.) with war bel loo us!

This i* indeed a dreim of the future, 
■and UMÉ•.■illhilf,i wn
come to pii**.--London Express.'

sous had to l*> iH-rio.lic.illy furnish.*! 
with supplies. Uuuvoya had. to bt* Milt 
out. and Uus-uu-uut the vinphty meat of 
a^M-.-rtain nuinlter of trooi** as escort. 
xvhicU for the time beipg wenkeoed our 
iNist* elsewhere. Thi*. too, was the
hm't -nr,,"*lt- —1 .. ,
missed a chance of harassing or aflucK- 
ing a convoy column, lard Kit<*hener 
nltiinstely decided tluit these isolat.sl 
garrisons were not worth holding, so the 
troops were withdrawn, thus becoming 
nvailahle for servit*- in other quarters, 
and—there were no convoys-for the Boers 
to attack»!!

In connection with the withdrawal of 
these outlying garrisons. S4r Hector told 
fioxv the Highland Idght Infantry neatly 
tricked Dewet. Thv infantry were sta
tioned at Wepenèr. and were about to 
evacuate that place mid retire westward 
to Edenbqfg. on the main JHomfontrin 
line, when De wet made-up his mind to 
attempt the rapt un* of the little gairV 
rou..* The Boi i leader umrehed south 
xvith about ô.tHHl iiv*n. ; " Fortunately,
T»nl Kitchener heard of the project, and 
he dispatched General Macdonald to 
effect a rescue, Yvith the rt-sult that for 
once, at all events, the slim guerilla chief 
Yvas foiled. It Yvmild have been, court-, 
iug disaster to have trekked west from 
Wepener--into the arm* of the xraiting 
Dewet and his iMiw-erftil force. So the 
Higlilamk-r* slip|M*d away eastward In
stead. trekked into Basutoland, march
ing south through Mafetang, and cross
ing into Gape Colony at Velk* Drift. 
Thence they marched via Herschell to 
railhead nt ajtiiwai North, which wa* 
reached without a single casualty". It 
was « splendid feat. In Basutoland the 
Highland r* were recrived with evident 
welcoBie. The Hasuto braves-fraternised 
with the British soldiers, and ma retted 
with them through Basuto territory to 
tho aectimpaninient of the cnr-sjilitt'ng 
mueic <h«ractcristic of the Basuto 
Warrior.

"How did Delvet contrive- twracapeT*
"Flmply by implying, force where" our 

cordon hapoened to lie weakest,*11 replied 
MngdtfmiW; •

JONES, CRANE & CO.
LfCENSED AUCTIONEERS.

Win Hold ttU

Auction Sale
At Tlirlr Mart, ,

73 Yates Street,
Z P. N. TUESDAY, JUNE IBtfc

Furniture
and Effects

Particulars Inter. Tel. 2D4.

THE BUSY MAN OF THAÏ
Couldn't ac-omplleh naif the work without 
the aid of the many labor wiving electric 
apptlau.-v*. If you want your house, store 
or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, «-all bells. telepb.Mie* or *ny 
electrical device, w* will do Tt In the most 
eclentlflc mauuer at a reasonable price.

TIE HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. ID..
«2 GOVERNMENT STREET,

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id
33 JOHNSON STREET.

FOR FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY.

We will mention just a few of the lines 
to be sold at greatly reduced prices To
morrow and Saturday.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

XVaNTK1>— Man to work a raffle; good pay. 
Addrrw H f ,. Time» Office.

TO LET—-Kurnlebed b.*4n*>ui: also furulsh- 
e«l housckes-plng r.sumw; every .usivenl- 
<*iivi- Apply HI lll*u:chard *tm*i.

FOR 8AI.fc--4ii.iip, one Nanny g-wt 
kid. Address Uuat, Ttm** Office.

IjttRT itetwevn Yatvs etreet amt Kwrat- 
malt. a luerte-i u.*vk fur. Ueturu to this 
ogrp; reward.

THE CONGREGATIONAL t'HUROH will 
give “An Evening With I>tckeo«," nleo 
muel. :il pr >i:r**ninie. In Teni|M*rancïr Hall. 
i*;ind..r:i A\** . ••!( Friday, June itth. Ad 
mission. 2f* cents.

—V»lm,r'» ceirbrtM ttnmmo<-Ti, sr, 
«oM hr WMffr Hr— A sire bn* fr,„n 
$1.25 to $5.1 HI ,-»<*.

,,Sd _____ —
r.fer or bear a foreign title without the 

sanction of ,the Oown. y

SALT RHEt'M rVRKti QUICK: tir. Ag 
new’s (Mutnient cure# H.ilt Rheum and all 
Itching or burning skin disease» In » day. 
One appl1.-#ti«m give* aJroowt luilstit relief. 
F<t * Itching. Blind, <«• Bl.-edlng Vile* it 
stands without a i**cr. Cure* In tbree to 
six nights. .'tT. rent*". 8-4.1 by Ibnui A 
HlHCM-k* and 11*11 A Co,—1M.

tivhthig over a^.oiiiitry tlie size <>f South 
Africa."

*‘Aml a* to thé duration o/ the war?"
•»vvr: Intt

when the «ti of thid gtrciilhi fighting

*eW AOVBltTlSKMKNTR.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Two nights only, wtilrtlug -*

Monday, June ITIh

T. DANIEL FÛAWLEY
Aud (.’vmpany In two of tin* greet est- *»«•- 
ri-Hw-H of recent Loeulou and New York

Monday Evening.
TMF MA*QDC«ADRR%

-By Henry Arthur J.sies.
Tuesday Evening.

RKOTMtiK OFFICER!
By > Lex Tliu-r.

Priera, 2.V*,. :*k*.. 7.V-.. •!.<*). 8.*nt* on **!« 
Friday mornhfg at Victoria H«*di A" 8ta 
thmery 8tore. ■ 

CHURCH cr OUR LORD
IlEKOItMKI* K11K<"l>rVr..

Garden Fete
Âadil* MukI,

ON SATURDAY. 15th JUNE
-' KroesJI p m. to 8 p.- m. 

At>MI«nON-2S < 'ents. CHILDREN, 10c.

i Keeper’s Sale

40 prs. Boys’ Strong School Boots, standard screw 
fastened, sizes 1 to 5, reduced from $150, 
$1.75 to ... ... ' ... ... $1.20

Children's and Girls' Strong and medium Weight 
School Boots, in laçu and button, at prices - 
from ... ... ... ... 85c to $1.50

90 prs. Men's Black and Broxvn Boots, in lace and
elastic, extra good value for ................ $150

Also a full line of Men’s, Boys'and Youths’Canvas 
Lace Boots and Oxfords, xvhich yvc will sell for 
the next txvo days at surprisingly low prices.

The Paterson Shoe Co., Id,
33 JOHNSON STREET.

SUNSHINE AND RAIN

i “ “ Garment

, <*>
1 m.....................«0
v....................... 1 (10

W. it (inham. 1 irk. per* effect*. 1
1111 trunk personal . ff.i-t* ............... 4M «**

It. H. Parry, 1 trank perm, -effects...
It. It Parry. 1 t*.x t<*il*..................**+ 12 «<•
It. H. lurry. 1 ti ortie clortu* ....... 2 >*
tt. H. I^trry, 1 >uR»e......... .................... 4 Ull
H H Parry, t latir rr.1 Msokcta . 3 ÛÛ
K. 11. lWrry. 1 i*ilr i»ants *t ret cher.. 1 6i>
.('apt. Fwlger, ImII*. cltartw."! trunk. 38 (■»

-HK•
W. J. Flulsyron. I trk. p*«r*. effect*.. 7 «*►

. Petrie, 2 trank* pern* ma I effect*.. :#1 «11
J. Kirkpatrick,” 1 4kig b.*ddliig........... 11 SO
J. Klrk|*itri«*k. 1 h«»x persoiMil effect* 8 «*»
J. Kirkpatrick, ! Ml. per*, effet*.. * (*>
J. Klrkpitrii\. 1 gunny *k. pi-r*. eff.. '2-hP
W. ItiwiiM*. 1 tin trunk . ....................... 13 #>
F. •« an». ! tin tnnk effi*.-if* .................34 113
A. It.m««fell, 1 grip tel. |H-r*. effect*. 4 fie
V. I •. Stewart, f re miring «»mtli. ....» fis 7”
t\ I». Htewnrt. I valine......................... (1
Bunker A O’Whca, l box |n*r*onal ef

fect* ami tool*..................1................  „ 12 OD
Bunker A O'Shea, -1 wtll'*»r‘* hag,eff . s 1*. 
Bunker «k O nhee, 1 imMllvlne rheit . 4 (IU
Bunker-* O'Hhea. 1 valise and small

II. IL I fish, I valise and clothing-• • • •**
J A. Maho-L 1 tel. grip aud eff.-vl* 114 t*i 
XV. Kean hi, 1 small vail».* ............. ti <st
W. Kwroy. l Humll vails.* ............ .. tiM
G. TavJor. 1 hug |*er*<mal effegl* .... 
tl. Turk», I hng personal effects ....
A. 8leiir, 1 vail*.- ........... ............
A. 8le«r. 1 bag tuium goo«l» ...;...
W. Taylor. I vslbe.............................
XX'. T irlor, 1 rail*!» ........ .........................
A. ll. Brown, 1 bag lersmml effect*.
A. H. Hyowu. 1 lwg personal -efft-cts.
A. 11. Itrown. 1 iwtr ffuufUsiotB .....
J. Rae, 1 pair quht*.................................
G. Wallon, 1 trunk personal'effect»..

Wuttnn. 1 trunk in-nrona1 eff.'. is.. 10 o*i
G. Walt.m. I |H-r(iiHini.im ................... 8 '*»
ti. Walton, t tel. grip ............................ 4 W
G. Walto'n, 1 bundle nhinkei*............... 4 Ou
J. y-*.'rh*. I .MUitihor wood iryiiik...'. 'Jit ki 
<i. Smith. I trunk iN-rwuial effect* . . .id ikl
H. K. M«-)«*r*. I tn 11k mid sausage

mathliie.................................................. . 8 urt
H. K. Meyer*. 1 trk. persona I .effects. MW 
tt. Ml lier, I tmwkei i**rsouai effects^. 14 ‘i">
tt. Miller, 1 small rifle ......................... 7 60
H. T. PsttiMi. 1 vs!l»e personal effects 7 30
H. T. 1 'ait.hi. 1 thi trk. per*, effect».. 0 «*>
11. T. Button, 1 salksr's bsg |H*r*. eff. 10 OH 

WILLIAM T. flAlthAKKR

TELEPHONES T

CAttEER AND CHARACTER OF ABRA 
HAM LINCOLN.

An address by Jtscph Choate, Ambai 
dor to Great Britain, on the career and 
character of Abraham Lincoln—hi» early 
life--hie early struggle* with the world— 
hi* character a* developed In the. later 
ytisrs of hi* life and hi» administrât] 
Which placed his name eo high 00 the 

'worid'»^ raTf onKmSr anV 
published by the Chicago. Mlhvsukec A flt. 
Paul Railway, and may be had by seeding 
six <01 rente.to postage, to f. A--Jtiller, 
General I'ssscoger Arettf, Chicago, III. *

PARTY LINE TELEPHONES IN YOUR RESIDENCE, ONLY 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

The WRONG W,y to Talk. The RIG ITT Way to Tslk.

Party Line 'Telephones st reduced rates. Call up “Central No. 500“. 
and ask for terms and districts. Perfect service. Terms so moderate as 
to be within reach of slL No instaltttion charge, no advance payment.

Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co., Ld.
Sheffield Cutlery Store.

eei ileaie-'Ba.'kot.Catlap, tliu-ti n»*ur,.eo4.6ateUJl«e<r. LHllSIf™.- 
and Table Cutlery. Shear* ttml 8. i*«>r* o r all kind*. - CtXttx » ami BT 11 HER «
Cutlery, of btwl SUcflleld make, at

FOX©7B UO»te»**lf«NT *TB<«T,

l

986353


